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moat highly prizes, Mr. Trowbridge says,
la from the late Chief Justice Chase, relat-

ing that he eat up all night to finish the
tory- - '

the third cottage from ths stream 11 v. Wil-
liam Laing and his half Imbecile old wife;
ths latter now deaf for more than forty
years and with a pinched white face whiter
than the trembling white frills of herHMD TIMESFINE FURS,

CAPFS, COATS, HOWE
Stetson Bakincr

lot of fellers do be gittln' pinsions that
don't desarva thlm. And so they are goin'
to give pinalons only to thlm as were mor-

tally wounded, and they will git thlm for
lver." Boston Traneaript.

Mrs. Kindly Now, 111 give yon a dime,
poor man. But I hope yon will not go and
get drunk with it.

The Poor Man (maoh hurt) Lady, you
me a great wrong to suggest suoh a

thing. .
Urs. Kindly I didn't mean to aoense

you
The Poor Man I'm glad of It, lady.

I look like a man who could get drunk
a dimel Puok.

Caller Why are yqn waving your hand-kerohl- ef

so wildly t
Murllla Sinoe papa has forbidden Jack

the house we have arranged eede of sig-
nals.

Caller What Is 111

Murllla When he waves his handker-
chief five times that means ''Do yon love
met" and when I wave frantically In reply

means "Yes, darling."Caller And how do you ask other ques-
tions!

Murllla We don't That's the whole
oode. Haipsr'a Baser.

riage In Sootland for hundreds of years
has been, and now Is a valid one; the

tee for marrlsge at Gretna to-d- are
precisely the sams as thsy always were,
with the exception of subsequent registra-
tion, and tha trifling condition of brief
residence of one of the contracting par-
ties; and within the past twenty-thre- e

years the present "Bishop of Gretna" has
married between nine hundred and one
thousand sou piss; chiefly runaway Eng-
lish men and women, or nearly one-tent-

of the entire number number so married
at Gretna Green since its first "scandal-
ous" marriage of reoord. It Is almost as
much resorted to at present for "irregu-
lar" marriage ceremony as It was a hun-
dred years ago, though tha fine oolor and
great olamor of the old ooaohlng days,
when the old Carlisle and Glasgow load
resounded with ringing hoofs and the
shouts of pursued and pursuers are elimi-
nated by the railways; and every mail to
Qretna brings "Bishop" Laing letters of
eager Inquiry, ons o! whioh la truly cop-
ied, barring the signature In the following:

Eeioblkt, Encland, Aug. 88, 1803.
Dur Sih: Would you Jtladly lnrona me what

length of residence Is neceeaary la Scotland for
Eantes going to be married by you at Qretna r

oea it require both bride and bridegroom to be
a certain length In Scotland, or only the bride t

Do yon requira any certificate as to the resi-
dence in Scotland ? if aofrom whom should It
be? From the minister, solicitor
What time of day d. you require parties to be
there for marriaeer Aie you to be readily

THE PEOPLE'S DRY GOODS STORE.

A Buying CENTER A Saving

; Amusements This Week.
'HYPERION THEATER.

EVENINGS AT m.

Thursday, Sept. 21
Mile. Rhea, in "Queen of Sheba

Friday and Saturday, 22 & 23
Geo. Thatcher'sCo.in"Africa."

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
EVENINGS AT a. MATIN CC AT 3.
Thurs., Fri. & Sat., 21, 22 & 23. Mat- -

nice oaiuraay- "The Romany Rye."

aplains.Srn . S
PRICES AND

THAT INVITE COMPARISON.
QUALITIES
Mt. Horeb Olive Oil Soap.

We believe this is unequalled for the price:
.. . 5c. each.
Mealme Soap :

20c. per box, or 9c. per cake.
Pearl Dentifrice.

A valuable article for cleansing the teeth,
put up in neat china boxes, thus insuring
cleanliness. This preparation is guaranteed
to preserve the enamel.

Price 25c. per box.
Machine Oil.

Good quality: 3c. per bottled

Perfumes.
Special odors our regular 33c. quality.

Now 79c. per oz.
Mennen's Talcum Powder.

A superior article. Price 72c.
Gum Tissue.

Universal mender regular 25c. size:
Our price, 15c.

Higby's Almond Lotion.
A splendid article for chapped hands and
rough skin. Our price, 19c.

Genuine Imported Farina "1492" Cologne
Was 29c. fiow He,

Ammonia.
Our 18c. quality is without an equal.

Henry Tetlow's Gossamer
For the complexion. Half price, 12'Ac.

Hammond's Clover Cream, . 19c.

Cologne, 50c. size, . . . 25c
Glue and Cement, ... 4c.
Violet Water, was 19c, . . 10c.

Sponges, extra fine quality
Our $1.50 quality, 98c. $1.00 quality, 75c.

75 c. quality, 62c. 50c. quality, 42c.
Will be interested in
our ready-mad- e

)fudfeijfs Sheets and Pillow

SHEETS

63x90, - . 50c. 72x93. . 59c.
81 x93JA, . 67c. 90x99, . 75c.

SLIPS 42x45, . . 12'Ac.

LEADERS IN LOW PRICES.

JAPANESE
TP I LE

CUREa new and Complete Treatment, consist icg of Sup
'iiji 1W; vuiwueut ui VpfeuiQB, B1BU iu qui; It A

a- uure ior juwiubi, uiwriiui, nnnu or rjieaa
liingr Chronlo, Recent or Hereditary Piles, Tmi

nas near oeen known to rail, ai per box, Gfoi
; eent trj mail. Wh suffer from this terrible diafuub-

written acnarantee is DOBitively aivnn with P

poxft to refund the money if not cued. Send stmnr
'n'-irt- a eel atf,, ;4 Onaoei St, Nw Haven, Conn

E. HEWITT & CO. Agents, 8Ute and Chape
treat. an eoaiy

Pure soap is white. Brown
soaps are adulterated with
Rosin, rerfume is only put in
washing soap to hide the odor
of decaying animal fat. or
"Soap grease." Washing pow-
ders are strong alkalies and ru
in clothes washed with them.
1 he purest soap obtainable is
the best and cheapest. - Dob
bins' Electric Soap is- - pure,
white, unscented, unadulter
ated7and has been acknow
ledged ever since 1869 to be
the only pure family soap
made. Is it economy to save a
few cents buying a poor, nasty
soap, or strong alkali washing
powder, and lose dollars in ru- -

ined clothing ?

IF NOT use Dobbins' Electrlo Soap,
white as snow and as pure

and harmless, and your saving will be
twenty times the soap bill. It is no new
experiment, for it has been made ever
ainoe 1869. Look ont for imitations. See
that onr name is on each wrapper.

DOBBiNS SOAP MFG. CO.,
Successors to I. L. Crsgin & Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

SP- - SSSSSSSS'

1 KEEP COOL
inside, outside, and all the way tb rough.

HIRES' BeepThis great Temperance drink ;
is as healthful, as it Is nleaaant. Try lb

The Oldest Daily Paper Pub-
lished in Connecticut.

TJ3E CABRINGTON PUBLISHING CO

DZLTVXBKD BT CaRRIKRS IS TH ClTY, 15
Cksts a Wxjek, 60 Cxnts a Month, $3 of
ron Six Months, $6 a Tkab. Thb
Sams Tsbms bt Maiii.

8INCLB COPIES THREB CENTS.

All letters andJnquIrtes in regard to subscrip-
tions or matters of business should be addressed
to

THE JOURNAL AND COCKIEB,New Haven, Conn.

Nonce.
We cannot accept anonymous or return reject-

ed communications. In all cases the name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, but
as a guarantee of good faith.

Situations, Wants, Bents and other small ad-
vertisements One Cent a Word each inser-
tion.

of
Five cents a word for a full week (seven

times).
Display Advertisements Per Inch, one Inser-

tion, $1.20; each subsequent insertion 40 cents;
one week, $3.20; one month, $10; on. year, $40.

Obituary notices, la prose or verse, 15 cents he
per line. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths
and Funerals, 50 cents each. Local notices 15
cents per line.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own
Immediate business Call matter to 'be unobjec-
tionable), and their oontracts do not include
Wants, To Let, For Sale, etc

Discounts On two inches or more, one month
and over, 10 per oent.; on four Lachw or mora,
one moath and over, 16 par cent.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL to
18 published

J&very Thursday Mokhiho.
One Dollar Per Tear (In advance).

Single Copies 5 cents.

MRS. lKUKDMAN'S PROTEST. to
So Mrs. Boardman isn't pleased with tbe to

way some of the short sighted eitizens of
this town want to deal with hergenerosity.
We shouldn't think she wonld be. Both
the votes she complains of vjere unwise
and Illiberal, thongh something can fairly
be said in favor of tbe one concerning con-

fining

is

the bids for the building to New
Haven contractors. Bnt nothing can fair-

ly be said in favor of patting the union
label on a building intended to benefit the
whole community. It wonld be a poor
beginning of manual training in the New
Haven sohool system to have its

sixfoundations laid In unjust and ty-
rannical discrimination. We do not be-

lieve they will be so laid. It will in all
probability be fonnd that the vote in favor
of putting the union label on the proposed
building was illegal. As we look at it, It
wonld have been just as legal to vote to
employ none bnt Methodists in the work.
Those who voted for the union the other
evening did so In entire disregard of the
law and of the principle of equal rights.
If "the union" can be given the sole right
to work on the building why can it
not as well ba given the sole
right to be benefited by the Man-

ual Training sohool! Would it be
any more preposterous nA unjust for it

ofto claim that the children of Its members
are the only ones who ought to have their
manual training paid for by the public
than It is for it to olalm that its members
are the only ones who have the right to
be paid for work on public buildings!

Mrs. Boardman has done the right thing
in protesting against the bold attempt to
misapply and misuse h.r generosity, and
the Board of Education has done the right
thing in seeking legal adviee concerning
the matter. This is still a government of
the people, by the people, and for tbe
people, and the attempt to pnt tha ualou
label err H has not sncseeded. Nothing
should be done in New Haven to give aid
to those who are engaged in this attempt.

A STUDY OF TUB SHIP.
Those who had the grip, those who es

caped it and those who still have it will be
interested in the results of a very thorough
investigation of the grip epldemio In Eng-
land. It is found that no conditions of
site, soil, ollmate, sanitary circumstance or
occupation have been proved to explain
the course of the disease. At the same
time there is some evidence that one severe

epldemio provides a certain immunity
against another in the same place. With
regard to the mortality in different com-

munities, it is noteworthy that the rate
of , death due to influenza was
substantially greater in rural and
sparsely populated areas than in
large towns. Thus, whereas In the metropo-
lis and in ninety towns having populations
of from 20,000 to 80,000 eaoh, the influenza
death-rat- e varied from 0.52 to 0 58 per
1,000 living, the rate among nearly 3,000,- -

000 people living in 192 rural sanitary dis
tricts reached 0.73 per 1,000. This is
partly explained by the fact that the death-rat-

from influenza Inoreases with ad
vanolng age, and that while many rural
areas have been more or less denuded of
vonne people and adolesoentB, the old

people have remained at home. All ex

perienoe goes strongly to confirm the view a

that Influenza la propagated from per
son to person. The heavier mortality
from Influenza experienced in the later
epldemios as compared with that of 1889
90 appears to be in part due to the fact
that whereas in the former epldemio dis
turbances of the olroulatory and cerebro

spinal systems were prominent manifesta-
tions, the stress of the malady in the more
recent epidemics fell especially upon the

lungs. This has led Dr. Parsons to raise
in his report the question as to whether

inflammatory affections of the lung, and

especially pneumonia, are an Integral part
of the disease or merely superadded com

plioations. Dr. Klein's study of influenza
from the bacteriological point of view seems
to prove that the sputa of the sick are in
variably charged with the micro-organis-

which is peculiar to the malady.

BDITORIAL NOTES.

A resident of Chloopee, Massaohnsette,
glories in the name of John Quaddeaeen
ebetonoourt.

The majesty of kings Is all right, but
King William was prevented by a boil from
taking part in the manoeuvres at Ouene,
Austria.

The enterprising Chicago Tribune pub'
llshes a calendar of coming events at the
world's fair.. The other day it had the fol

lowing: Sept. 25 Christian Endeavor day.
Exhibit of eheep and swine opens.

Paul de Oaasagnao, the great French bull
dozer, is not without a sense "of humor.
Being challenged to a duel once by Victor
Nolr, who was not noted for the elegance
of his diction, M. de Cassagnao replied: "I
am the challenged party. I have the ehoioe
of weapons. I ohoose the Franoh grammar.
Ton are dead."

Oar esteemed contemporary the Register
gets op in the synagogue, thumps its
chicken breast and say's oowatdloe is con

spicuous. So It is, and it la nowhere more

conspicuous just now than in the editorial
columns of the Ergl.ter. But perhaps its
oonspicnousness there is due to the tem
porary absence of the Register's war lord.

J. T.' Trowbridge saya that he wrote

"Cudjo's Cave" without visiting the conn

try where the scenes are laid. Consequent-
ly he has been amused when strangers
assure him, as tbey often do, that they are
familiar with the mythical Tennessee oar
era with whioh the story deals, sad have
seen the identioal precipice over whioh the
negro fled to death. Of the letters he has
leeelved commending the book the on ha

match" cap upon her poor, palsied head.
There is just one room in this stone aot--

tage and that not twelve feet square. Ths
street door Is at the aid. of the house-fron- t.

Behind this is a recess sad a bed.
A back door opens noon a little walled
kail-yar- Opposite the bed la a wtd.
firsnlaoe where food is cooked upon and
against a peat fire aa in ancient times.
Opening upon tha street is one window,
wids and low. Underneath this stands a
deal table, and beneath the table la a stout
oaken, iron-boun- d chest. This contains
the records of nearly tan thousand Gretna
marriages. Thsy are worth mors than
their weight in gold. Ths old man bugs
tha delusion that he will aomstlms get
their weight In gold. He never permits
man or woman to set eyes npon these re--
oords save for gold, and then only in a
zever ot fright lest harm shall come to
theee hoarded silent wttnss.es. or from
suspicion that some plot against him for
their possession is in Progress. I accom-
plished my own purpoeaof inspection onlyafter many visits; af tar yielding to his
many direct demands for drink; and after
downright bribery. Then, by impugninghis high offioe, railing at his assumption of
semi-priest- powers, and contemptuously
ucwyug uh marriages were now being
performed by him, I so stung his episcopal
dignity that he prodooed tha registers of
tha nearly one thousand couples be bad
himself married and also excitedly prof-
fered, If there was "sillsr ahlnt It," to il-

lustrate tbe ceremonial then and there,with myself for the bridegroom and bis
teetering, tottering old guidwife, Elizabeth
Laing, aa bride.

The old man, half wild with liquor and
indignation, slapped bis horn-bowe- d epeo-taol-

upon his nose, grasped a soiled Bible
with one hand from the table, and with
the other clutched hie poor old apou
from her chair and whirled ber npon her
feet before him.

"Sun' oop! Stan oop t'glther!" be al-
most ahonted. "Clap bands t'gither;" was
his next command. We joined hands and
the little old ogre proceeded.

"At' ye a single monl Ye aneer aye, yeken."
I answered aye.
"Ar ye a single wummant '3pk oop,

noo!" be yelled at the trembling yet piti-
fully smiling old gotdwifo beside me.
"Ye ans'er ayefShe gnrcU'd and cackled esent.

"D'ye ken ony reason why y. ahnda.
tak this wammsn t' ba yer lawfo' weeded
wlfel Yeglein V tha', ye ken;" bs raid
Impatiently, and I answered. No."

"D'ye ken," this to bis wife, "ony r
son why ye shudna tak thla moa t' be yer
lawiu weeded mon! Spak oop, noo, ye
aoia oonoi uie tn v that!"

She gurgled and cackled again.
"Ye batth gl. in f a' o' that!"
We both assented.
"Then," said the old wretch savagely

and triumphantly, "ye've bund yersele
mon an wile alore tha. wutnesses an
be aided la an ugly undertone, as be
seated himself from habit at tbs table to
fill out our car 1 Beats of marriage, "th'
dell tak balth o" vs!"

This Is what I got as evldenoe of the
grotesque ceremony:

: klHUDOM OF SCOTLAND, :
: OWSTT OF Dl MFRttbS, I
: JAR!&a orcKKTKA. I

THESE ARE TOCEBTIFY. to All :
; Whom They May Coscera: hat Ed- - :
: Ear I. Waiteman. from the City and :
; County or New York. L eV. and Fur- - :
; abeth Lain?, from tbeParimb of Gnet- - :
; na In tne County of Dumfries, beiag :
; now both here prewar, and navin- :
; declr-e- d to me that tbey are biu :
; single person, bare now been mar- - :
: rieJ after the manner of the Laws ot :
: Boolland: :

Aa witness our hands at Gretna, :
: this irth dajr of July. lX :
: WltaeWM J

Whenever I am In Saolland I always
run down here to Gretna to look in npon
tbe oonple to whom I sustain such peeu
liar and certlned relatione And I am
not quite sure that thla one "irregular"
marriage at Gretna has cot dons some
good. For when I sit with tbe pltifal
old pair at their tiny deal table, munch-
ing oaken bannocks and sipping steam-
ing tea, I sometimes fsncy that in ths
seoond childhood that la cow npon them,
my own tender cocrtealea to deaf and
palsied Elizabeth Laing, perhaps through
reawakened jealous fires In ber testy con-

sort, have somewhat softened and sub-
dued the erst marital rigors of William
Laing, postman, and "Bishop" of grew-eom- e

Gretna Green.
Edoab L. Waihai.

" suffered S years
" From woman's early trou

bles.
" I could find no permanent

reliei until, one year ngo, I
tried Lydia . Pinliats I rr--
ttabU Compound. Relief then

came with it
almost imme
diately, and at
this time 1 am
a well woman.

" I absolutely
know, not only
by my own
cxperience.but
by others also,

that this is a harmless and sure
remedy for :

Irreffularitv, suppressed or
painful menstruations, weak- -

nessot the stomach, sick head-
ache, and female complaints
generally. There is no need of
so much female sufTcrincr.
Here is the remedy. It is

wicked not to accept the
relief it will bring;." Airs.

A. Rice, Florence, Ky.
All drureUts sell it. AdJitn in cocfiirttce- -

A.TDEA 1'tKKlf AM MU. Co., A.VNN, MU
Mrs. PinRhaia's ZJnr Pills. SS cents.

VAP-O-PATH-
-T.

AN INFALLIBLE CORE.

Magical in its Effects.
Absolutely llarmless.

POSITIVE

AUMe

WWIIklArnmea. Enlarged and
Buff Joint, quickly cured.

AND

IiaiMtii of Wort
REFERENCES.

Theodora Brinkley. Frankford, W. Va., cured
otjrpinallnjuHea.

. mMo nf .ora thrnaL
Cnia. Q. Kimberly, 2ii Stat, street, K.aT Ha-Tr-

Ooon., speaks hlfthly of this remedy.
Mr. T. A. gydonsuickar. Academy, w. va.,

of OuiHV.
A. Dlckerman. WsstvlUe, Ooaa cured of

Nicholas Warner, Bridgeport, Oooe., cored of
vlolant coucn.

Sold by Dragglets.
Price SlOO per Bottle.

The Persians resort to carious rites for
the purpose of averting the attacks of the
cholera. One of the most widely practiced

these la that of passing under the Ko-

ran.
do

Two elders stand opposite each
other, holding between them aaroll of
the Koran, wrapped In a silken scarf. Un-
der this swinging talisman the peasants Do
pass one by one, and then go home, oon-rlue- on

that the oholera will not be able to
touoh them. The Persians stick to these
anolent ceremonials In spUe-o-f the faet that
the epldemio Is working sad haveo among
them.

An interesting plan is that of a meeting
all peoples and Boots In Jerusalem, to

give thanks to God on the dosing of the It
10th century of the Christian era. It is
one of Colonel J. E. Peyton's notien, and

proposes pilgrimages from all parts of
the world to the Holy Land, to meet for
worship where the Jewish temple stood,
either on December 86, 1899, or January 1, At
1900. There has been a meeting held In
Carpenter's hall, Philadelphia, to devise
plena. Key, Bases)! H. 0onwlUa going

adjocate this before the evangelical al-- 1

lianoe at Chicago next month, and It la
also to be presented to the congress of re
ligions now meeting there; while the Turk-
ish commissioners to the world's fair are

be asked to help get the sultan's oonsent To
the gathering. The whole soope of the

plan includes the ereotion of "a college at
which divinity students of all denomina
tions may finish their course of study."

orIt seems that the hollow of the Atlantlo
not striotly a basin whose depth inoreases

regularly toward the center, the latest in
vestigations showing that It la rather a
sanoer or dlshllke one, so even is the con
tour of Its b9d. It is found that proceed
ing westward from the Irish coast, the
ocean bed deepens very gradually la feat,'
for the first 230 miles the gradient Is bnt

feet to the mile, thongh In the next
twenty miles the fall is more than 9,000
feet, so preoipltous being the snddeu
descent that, in many places, depths of

,200 to 1,900 fathoms are encountered in
very olose proximity to the 100 fathom
line. With the depth of 1,800 to 2,000
fathoms the sea bed in this part of the At
lantic becomes a slightly undulating plain,
whose gradients are so light as to show but
little alteration of depth for some 1,200
miles: the extraordinary latnesa of these
submarine prairies, therefore, renders the
familiar Idea of a baain rather inappropri
ate. The greatest depth in the Atlantlo is
claimed to have been found some one hun
dred miles to the northward of the Island

St. Thomas, where soundingi of 8.975
Infathoms were obtained. The ssas arouud

Qreat Britain, instead ef forming a part of
the Atlantic hollow, as heretofore generally
regaraed, are now alleged to ba rather a
part of the platform banks of the great In
European oontinent which the ocean has
overflowed.

FASHION NOTUS.

Autumn Read Covering.
velvet toques share tbe erase for em

broidery and braiding. A fasolnatlng
one in black velvet is out a good deal
like the Sootoh oap minus the plume. The
band fits close about the head, the velvet
droops on one side and stands high with
the fulness olosely run into the band to a
little one aide of the front. The band Is
heavily embroidered with bronze and sil
ver, and the whole hat is powdered with
sliver and bronze. Where the cock's
feather wonld go on the tegular Soot's oap of
there is a single Prlnoe of Wales plume, to
etandlng prettily erect against the velvet
and held by a Jeweled buckle. Harlequin
hats are hardly more than a front up- - an

rr.Li i

a

turned rim of heavy straw or felt. The
rest of the hat merely serves to hold this
brim in place. No shape has been so de
servedly popular. It must be remembered
that no hat Is so distinctly suitable only to

young and piquant raee. This seems to
nave been understood in tbe oase or the
Harlequin, we have therefore no sighs of
distress to breathe over It as are so often
oalled fer in behalf of the patient and ill--
used "sailor."

Turning to the picture there Is a pretty
round hat of fancy black straw, Its crown
1b one and one half Inches high, and the
brim measures six and one-ha- lf lnohes iu
front, five inches at the sides and three
lnohes in the back. The brim la covered
on the ontside with a eathered frill of
blaok Chantlllv lace six Inches In width,
On the side "there is a bunch of nodding
ostrich plumes, while more tips of dif
ferent length fall over brim and crown
The lace is held In olace here and there
by fanoy jet stick pins.

tsrown or one snade or anotnsr it muon
used on fall hats. Verr Hest tan and
fawn felts are as often trimmed with
brown velvet and brown plumage of some
sort as with blaok velvet and ostrich feath-
ers. This applies, however, only to au
tumn; with the arrival of winter, oolors
will become less uniform, and the now ev-

ident tendenoy to have the hat match the
toilet will have full sway. Florktts.

INI
"That remains to be seen," as the boy

said when be split the ink on the table
cloth. London Answers.

He We have a clock that says "Cuckoo."
She We are going to get one that says,
"What, must yon go! ' Life's Calendar.

"Suppose von wanted to propose mar
riage to a sir!. Jarley; what would you ask
her first!" "If we were alone." Harper's
Bszar.

At the Mountains First Girl What
are you sketohlng! Second Girl A man,
First Qlrl You must have a good mem
ory. Boston Courier.

'I've been riding on the elevated for five
7 ears, and I've never ottered a lady a seat."

T Vi on wfin'w dim. iaj1 inv Tn .n nmrm "
That isn't It. I've never yet had a seat."
Life.
Freddy's First ComDositlon on the Sea

sons. There is 5 seezons 2 Erry year
spring summer ortnm winter and fawl but
as for Me gimme liberty or gimme detn.
coston Courier.

Judie Duffy What Is yonr age! r Fe
rn ale witness hesitates Judge Daffy
Don't hesitate In answering the question.
The longer yon hesitate the older you'll be.

Texas Sittings.
Mistress Well, I am sorry you want to

leave me, Mary; bnt what's yonr reason!
Mary keeps ailant. Mistress Something
private! Mary (suddenly) no, mum,
please, mum, he's a lanoe corporal I Tlt--
Blts. -

' A Obneervative Estimate of Himself.
"Reginald," said the young man's father,
"von couldn't earn yonr salt." "Oh. yes.
I could, fathah," he replied complacently.
and after some thought he added, "but I
might have to fall fcaok on yon fob the
peppah ."Washington Star.

Thev were two sons of the Green Isle.
I Said one, 'That is this about plosion re- -'

form!" "Its jlst this," was tbe reply. "A

Scarfs, etc.,
At Speca Prices

THIS MONTH.
be

HATS, TRUNKS,
BAGS,

UMBRELLAS, etc.

friendYbrooks,
795 Chapel Street.

Education.
Conservatory, 201 Dixwell Avenue.

SHERMAN, Teacher of FI.no andTW. for New Haven and surrounding D.
towns. Engagements for chnrch entertainments,
parties, balls, lodges, shore resorts, etc., with or
without orchestra, at reasonable rateB. a24 lmt A

MECHANICAL DRAWING,
PERSPECTIVE, Ma.THEMA.TIC8,

ETC.
F. R. HONEY, 179 Church street.

Hartford office, 253 Main street. Address let-
ters to New Haven office. au!5 ly

Kindergarten.LIVERMOBE'S kindergarten and schoolMISS girls and boys, at 91 Olive street, re-

opens September 11. Carriage sent for chil-
dren. au2S SAW 7t

Miss Orton and Miss Nichols,
(Successors to the Misses Edwards,)

ILL reopen their day school for girls, atW No. 57 Elm street, on
THURSDAY, SEPT. 21st.

Primary, Intermediate and Academic Classes.
Special students admitted. el lm

TBE ELDER AG-E- .

and DAY SCHOOL for YOUNG
BOARDINQ 136 Sherman Avenue. The MISSES
BANGS, Principals. Reooens September 87.
Lessons daily in Class Singing, Tonic sol-f- a sys-
tem,

We
free to pupil a. au!9 36t 1

Miss Leighton's School
TTIOR Boys and Girls reopens Thursday, Sep--

jj temoer aa. inree departments : urammar, and
Intermediate, Kindergarten. New school rooms
added during the summer. Sunny, thoroughly
heated and ventilated. 154 GROVE STREET,

sll lm opposite HUlhoase avenue.

MISS ELIZABETH T. FITCH,

,46 High Street,
LESSONS IN DRAWING.

s206t

FREDERIC REDDALL,
rOT.o K&ritnne Lafavette Ave. Presbvterian

Church, LireUor of the Dudley Buck Quar- - L

tette ana or tne cngiiBn uiee uiud,
TE4CHXK OH THB rOICIK. low

Correct Breathing, Pure Tone, Distinct Enun
elation ; also Orntorio and the Ballad,

STUDIO :

708 Chapel Street. New Haven,
B21 6tt BOOBl'l.

HOPKINS GR&MMAS SCHOOL.

two hundred and thirty fourth year ofTHE historic school will begin
Thursday. Sept. US, 1893.

Boys are thoroughly prepared for Yale Col-

lege and the Sheffield Scientific School.
The rector. Mr. Geo. L. Fox, will be at his

home, No. 7 College street, beginning Tuesday, 49
Sept. 12. 1893, till the opening or the school, from
9a.m-tolp.r- for consultation with parents.

sll 16t

Fffla
VOICE CULTURE JM) SIKBING,

Resumes Lessons Wednesday,
September 20th.

B4 tt . 706 CHAPEL STREET, Room 1.

West End Institute Boarding and Day

School for Girls,
Cf HILLHOU8E AVENUE, Mrs. an. Miss
Ovv Cody, Principals, reopens Thursday, 8ept.
88. Kindergarten, Primary and Institute Depart-
ments. French and German by native teachers.
All the higher classes open to pupils not otter-wis- e

connected with the school, or arrangements
may be made for private instruction. Unusual
facilities for the study of Greek. Special lessons
In Elocution. Number limited. Early applica-
tion necessary. eSlm

THE FINEST LINE OF
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

The Broadway Wall Paper Store.
Come and examine our goods and you will be

surprised at our prices tor Deauiuui comDin
tions.

E. E. JEFFC0TT.
PAINTING and DECORATING In all their sev

eral branches done weu ana promptly, ebi
mate, given. E. R. JEFF COTT.

BB1 Elm Street, corner of York.

THOMPSON & BELDEN.

GLASS,

PAINTS,

BRUSHES,
LUBRICATING OILS.

OQD STATE STREET, QOQ
030 New Haven, Ct. 00U

'guxnitnvt, Xt.

CARPETS.
We have all the latest etjles and colorings In

Ingrain,
Tapestry,

Body Brussels,
Velvets and

Moquet Carpets.
Rugs and Hats.

Oilcloth, Linoleum.
A Fine Line of Mattings,

Shades, Draperies, etc.

STAHL & HEGEL,
8. J O.. 1 SXhwrcb' Street.

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
Solicitors of

American and Ifoieign

Patents.
888 Chapel Street

New Haven. Coun .

Boyal FiflBlltr BanffB

Banpca be fuf nlshwl with a Hort' I -- rli nTi.. nut Air Attachment. Bieht

a. -- . a
KlWfpe

Pire
A cream of tartar powder.

Highest of all in k evening ttrenfth.
Latest United States Government Food
Report.

Rojal Bating Powder Go.,
108 Wan Bt, N. T.

Splaer ana Wus PlthiMtksBMth
(From the rtOladeJpals fceeord.

aeroa battle for Ufa between larva
spider and a wasp was wttssssid by a
fifteenth ward man in bis garden one day
last week. The spider bad spread his web
la a corner of tha fence, and was patiently
waiting for something to tarn op. Sndd.n- -
y a wasp flew into tbe web. He was firm

ly caoght, btrtbla desperate efforts toeo-cap- e

tors several boles la tbs Eirasy net-
work about him. Hera tbs spider rushed
out, and rapidly began to repair tbs breaks.
Tbe wasp fought hrd still, and awe mad to
be trying to get a chanoe to sting bis slytoe. In a minute or two tbe waso lav ear- -
fecUy still, aa if dead. The spider raabal
out and seized tne body of his victim.
Ths wasp, who bad apparently been playing
ixjwum, enaaeniy oecamevery much alive

and In a flash spider and wasp were clasped
in a draihlock. There waa a abort, fierce
etrugle, and both feU from the dilapidated
web to the ground. They lav there auits
still, and the Interested spectator, stooping
over, found that both were dead.

iTHE KIND B
THAT CURES"

si P t; y

OS 4 'r Jtt? !lssi

MISS GEKTJK . COHXES, r
M MiarrtfrWaWTy. Ham.

bTWO years of agony.2
H FIVE Remedies and :: :: y

TOUR Physicians Failed. :: .

f" DANA'S CURED ME.""
HI I AatAr.aIUJt CVV, 11

Umuiir- I !. r tSrwmt- -
' Wflsl al liAXaVS .U.a,'llH aatM sfcstV

r f texw I erjflrt mgmmT writk fn W
rr Uripw. Mr Uhm1i vrntid ra.in .

- IimwJ eud 1 rYa.-- n4 lis- Jis- flr frtrtUr
HtMntwi m ts y ha mtA twdnntid l fewi.BjBmMi tntud S"sqsaiPfe m mj rtsrvrvrc
i Tttr WMTI t'taii.Jtuajj of tif-
Pg u iiDO'TTej run osmx' tnr haTv I mnu))

: nr lANAlv Ft a th r I tsta t unpr--
Wv- law fw-- tvli.w mttd etsaa Mf-U- n4 to

3 H troiat 1 puMd IX it, ra n rnrr rxusiut
nt.iiiiiej w-- rw , ftjuUjr uTTAUk t&C 1 1 kXrW

S DANA'S "
P S 4T? I.n?TT.T. A P
lien. I utdtH4 at- -r 4!1t icnadtB

J"Lra
ULHIUl S. CU H

H T"rw tvexfla nf tfcr sterner itfww.J ta W E w H
Oiieur-

Oana S&rtfcparilta Co.. Bcftact,

Like a magic touch.
Lustre the greatest.
Labor the least.

gLECTRn
SILVER POLISH

silicon
Never scratching,
Never wearing,
Never equaled.

Tour grocer bat it
Trial quantity for tha asking--.

"i riC7R3 SIltCD C0 72 Johs St lis. tn

FRANTIC WITH BOILS

And Itching, Would Scratch fntil
Illood Ran Down His Limbs. Forced
to Take to Ills Itrd. Wbola System
Affected. ! or after Doctor Wlto- -
ont Cure. Instant BeUef, Speedy
Cure by I'slng Culicuxa Bemedlee.

Vr snflrrtart Burnt hare two etovrd If I
had only fcnema of your Cmt aa fcnaaurj
dghmn yum arr. 1 cwntractnl Ue Irver sod
acur. and It my atflwy so riaai j uut a
bad to haw an from allien resui; M
Mood itotwon. and I frultcred untnld ajrrmH. To
maite my more, my HI k- - ta.
knee broke .an in Urtro LIckhI toil, and mu
nxnord a . imlju k. o Uiat sa
tin I i Hli.irtft frantic, and would acraua
ami' the l!o--- mwM trickle don auy lee. la
tin-- ratnmrr th- - - tarpe noils www cxwnnaenon,
dunne htcb ( jr, I would hare inreo or fw
whk-- were e rainlul Uut at tiroes
to talie ta mv lw.. Kvcnr winter a dry ftcbmc
scalv nuts Wiill srsibcroo my lee. wtiic w iii
tbe rtli. tr;el l etlcci my wncw .ywn.
Iruril.iill til s tmf.l m inrcr I. wine
snout L. I lii'J dc:.ir alter dnrtot-.tni- they cava
me only U !:.; rarv f - 1 his Ut fall I roa.
mroced ntr.c vmir Ci rieraA.Croci aaKoar,
and rvr. and ww ilw waka
have all pnne. thf. tu hine all pooe.1 have nt
fell sick, and have worked adi wintrr. I vat I
not suncrairain a nave !'( r-- i
years for anv.hir.e. I hid dortors frx.m lb.
rat to tbe cist, ail to no iin- - l"" not
fell so well or been o tone without ast k rU
iiooo taking your rcmetLc. Thanks to them,. .Slid to ana tne trrxau mMK u
for mi retarnici health.

.I'A.ir.Ia " a a.s

w?.UTfco, Wa&liiQtoii Cntyt Vt--

CUTICURA WORKS-WONDE-
RS

f I'.ii-- in Rnemmi cleanse the system by
external and internal mulKMton of evrry erup-
tion, impurity and diwa, and conurna ths
most eflecltvi tresunr.nl ol modem tunas.

Fold thnmeooat the worM. Priee. CrvtcraA.
oc; Soar,.; RssotyitiiT. f -

AST) Cuxa. Coat.. Sole ITopricior, Lottos.

aJ-- - How to Ccro gUa PieAK." nuiea rree.

PLKS. blavckhravlf. roocfas epetl.Pitt' oily sun curea p - -

WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEYS
rtacfcacbf-- eerToup sad mnsealar pains.
End weikneiwesrrtlewdlaoaamlaiata
,v tbe Cutienra AnU-Pal- Flaatas.

The ot.ly plaster.

ELY'S CATARRH
Cream Balm

,aTL. fjSQaSSl?auays Pais aad ft g y"
Inflammation. HJ'tESBjif3r JfJ

KeaU tbe Sore, ii f
l. ,

Seaaas of Taste aad
f vfeVVt

Are upon us, and we mast all be econom
ical. No better place to practice economy
than in your wearing apparel. Look up
your old dresses, wraps, etc, and take
them to one of onr offices, where yon can
learn what oan be done with them in the
way of cleaning or dyeing.

A great many of yonr old garments can
made to give yon good service by

proper handling in onr hands.

Gentlemen's Garments
Also raved and made wearable. Give ns a

trial.

THE FORSYTH CO.

OFFICES 878 Chapel street,
645 "
23 Broadway,
State, Lawrence and

Mechanic streets.

QTCBVtiSlmi&f JC.

JL WELCH & SOU
Offer Saturday, Sept. 23,

Fine Lot of Damson Plnms for
Canning.

Come and see us if yon want to bny.
PEACHES FOB CANNING.

The dull times don't affect ns. Business
better than ever.

The finest Delaware Graces 25c basket.
" " Conoord " 20o "
" " Tokay Grapes 12j lb, 50o box.

Finest Sweet Potatoes 30c peck.
Ripe Bananas 15c dozen.
Finest Messina Lemons 10c dozen.
Large Street Oranges 30c dozen.
Bipe Tomatoes for Catsnp.
New Cranberries 9c qt, 3 qts 25c.
Bay Fruit Jars of na.
Bny Flonr now before it is higher.
Don't forget to bny Bntter of ns.

Moxie ! Moxie J

Drink Moxie. The neat Nerve Food Tonic.
are having large sales of Moxie. Try it.
ry nex nemonaae, only oc pacaage.

Aeent for Frank Parsons' goods: Snre
Death to Water Bngs, Fatal Food for Bats

Mice, Good-by- e, Bedbugs, xne above
goods sold with a guarantee.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
228 and 30 Congress Avenue,

Branch, 8 Grand Avenue.
Telephone No. 680.

Big Bargains To-D- ay

rN Poultry and Meat. Best Loin and Porter
House Steak only 14c. Bound Steak only 12c.

Bat Hams and Shoulders Bold at cost.
Turkeys. Chickens. Ducks and Geese 'way be

cost. Lees Lamb 13c.
Sparerib and Sausage at cost price.
Vegetables in great variety.

E. 8CHONBERGER & SON,
1, 2, 3 Central Market,

Congress Avenue.

Mil HESB1T CO.,
Successor to 0. E. HART & CO.,

Elm and 199 Church sts.

CHOICE MARKET SUPPLIES

Extra Quality Spring Lamb,
Large Broilers,
Boasting Chickens,
Sweetbreads,
Philadelphia Squab.
A full line of Fresh Vegetables

received daily.
ALSO

A Full Una of Fancy Groceries.

fi it 1 ,11 ,1 Tl XT 99
JJ-J- 2 Hi XXKJ X JTa-J-- J.

A standard and very high grade

COFFEE.
For sale only by

GILBERT & THOMPSON,
Telephone K5-- 918 CHAPEL STREET.

Scollops, Scollops.
Oysters, Oysters.

Sea Baas, BLueflsh, Fresh
Mackerel. Halibut, Blackflsh,
Butterflsh. Poreies, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Swordflsh,
Weaknsh, Long ana jtouna
Clams.

l. FOOTJJ cs OO.
S59 STATS! STREET.

CLOVER LEAF
SALMON.

Second caj Just received direct from
Columbia river, in tall and flat cans, Now

ready for delivery.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.

Wholesale agents for the brand in New
Haven,

No. 239 State Street.

W. HOBINSON,
Architect,

Remored to

760 CHAPEL STREET

K. G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

852 Chapel Street.

Insect Powder,
Wholesale and retail,

Cockroach Paste,
Wholesale an 3 retail, at

HEWITT'S DRUGSTORE

el tf 744; Chapel street.

Nor
Suet)

CONDENSED

Makes an everyday convenience of an
nld-tim- a luxurv. - Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
narkaira mr.kes two lareo pies. Avoid
Imitations and Insist on having tbe

NONE SUCH brand. -

MERRELL t SOULB. Syracuse. N.T.

WAKEn AN'St WANDERINGS.
Famons Qretna Green A Place,

Folk and IILtary Welrtlr Faaeiw
tins; Alone Froan Tnelr Woebegone.
Vicious and Ontr.aje.u. Character- -.

Origin, BttM and Decay of Tnla Once
Notorious Conrt of Hymen The
First "Blth.p of dretna" and His
Uncanny Successors Gretna Mar-
riages

by
Still In Toise A Grotesqne

Ceremony.
Obxtha, Sootland, Sept. 7.

the Editor of the Joubjcal and CooRisa:
Tramping In many portions of every

shire of Sootland, where I Lave not found
beauty or grandeur In scenery there has
always been winsome antiquarian, hlstorlo

personal interest. Only one spot has
proven repulsive, squalid and forlorn to
such degree that its very beggarliness is
startling, Its venality ferocious and its
miserable folk and hietory so nnoanny and
infamous, that place, folk and history are
wisrdly fascinating alone from their woe-

begone, vlolous and outrageous character.
Suoh a place, such a folk and suoh a his-

tory remain in the ancient noted, and still
notorious, Scottish court of Hymen, Qret-
na Green.

In what may be termed the aoandelous
romantlo literature of Britain no other
place has ocoupled suoh scandalous and
even world-wid- e notoriety. It has for iu
nearly one hundred and fifty years trailed
through every form of roman se and story;
infested every manner of newspaper tra-

vesty; burdened much of popular ballad
and rhyme; obtruded Itself into noble as
well as lowly society; stalked across the of

stsge In tragedy and oomedy; engaged the
pen of as great a poet and satirist as Tom
Hood In his well-know- n elegy to David
Laing, the closing lines of whioh are. is
&ad i command, thou ahould'st have gone thy

ways
chaise and pair and lain In Pore la Chaise !

and it has even entered without reverence
the presence of grave ohanoellors to pur
sue its oonrse of dishonor and disquiet in
the highest oourts of the three kingdoms.

fact, in the entire English-speakin-g

world the name of Gretna Green and the
notion of Gretna Green marriages are at
familiar to all olasses as is the eommoneet
nursery rhyme.

Tet you will not find a soore of people
either in America or In Britain who oan
tell you, any mora thtn they oan givs ths
origin of the commonest nursery rhyme,
what originally really made the place fa-

mous or infamous, the conditions continu
ing its notoriety, whether these conditions
have been removed, or whether Gretna
Green Itself is a real place with geographi
cal limitations, or an interesting myth
growing out of the vagaries and witti-
cisms of marital literature. Illustrative

this was the indignant assertion made
me a short time sinoe by a most emi-

nent clergyman of Glasgow that Gretna aGreen marriages were abolished by law a a
half oentury ago, and that probably not

hundred eonplee ware ever married at of
uretna as alleged by popular tradition!
On 'the oontrary, nearer ten thousand
conples have been married at Gretna
Green; Gretna Green marriages of the
olden sort, with very elight modification,
are constantly being "solemnized" at the
present time; and, as 1 shall show, I hold

oertlfieate of marriage of my own, is-

sued by the present "Bishop of Gretna,"
William lAlng, postman.

No single clear and oonolee account oan
be found in the books comprising the con
ditions and inoldents leading to ths estab
lishment of the anolent notonons marrwire
Meooa cf Gretna. Its origin primarily
was due to the rigors of English marital
law about the middle of the eighteenth
centnry. Ancient English law held that
marriage was legal by olvll contract In the
presence of two witnesses, rendering the
services of the priest merely a matter of
sentiment or religion. Deolelons nnder
this law, influenced by powerful eocleaias-tlolsm- ,

led to serious legal entanglements.
A olvll contract marriage was valid to a
degree. In the matter of desoent of real
property to the offspring of snoh mar-
riage, it was held to be invalid. Rebellion
against tbe Inexorability of the olerlcal In-

fluence In the courts, rather than the law
itself, resulted In the clandeetine marrlaji-- s

celebrated by nnprlnelpled clerics In or
ders, known as "Fleet marriages" and
their consequent scandals, a century and a
quarter ago in London. To end this was
passed the English marriage aot cf Lord
Chancellor Hardwicke, in 1751. This pro
hibited all clandestine and "Ir
regular" or clvil-oontra- marriages, and
made It oompulsory on all English sub-
jects, txoept Quakers and Jews, to be mar-
ried according to the rites of the Chnrch
of England.

So nnjeet a measure was oertato to meet
with evasion. Opportunity for this was
found in the necessary unchangeable rule
iu the English oourts that any marriage
validly performed in the oountry in whioh
it had been contracted must be held valid
for all purposes in England. Kebellions
spirits and secretly panting hearts nata
rally turned towards the nearest oountry
ottering relief, ihts one was aoetland.
At the time or the Ketormatlon Sootland
as well as England refused to- accept the
provision of the Oounoll of Trent, which
rendered tne solemnization or marriage or

priest necessary. Scotland's ancient
marriage law was ths same as that of an-
olent England. From time Immemorial
au that has been requisite lor a valid mar
riase in Sootland has been an Interchange
of real and aotual oonsent, constituting at
the time given an undeniable intention
and determination to enter tne relation oi
husband and wife, with either insontestl- -
ble written evidences of that fact, or evl
denoee of witnesses before whom the same
is declared. This was ancient Scottish
law. It was Scottish law when Gretna
began to acquire notoriety as a marriage
resort for runaway English conples. And
it is Scottish law

There has never been In Scotland, nor Is
there y, any bar to this form of mar-

riage save that ef public sentiment. The
oeoDle of sootland. including a large pro--
nortion of the olersv. ever sturdily with
stood the enactment oi laws oy ins ocoi
tlsh narliament which might annul this
form of marrisire. or tend to oloud heir- -
shin nnder It. Strictest conditions of reg
istration hav always been imposed; and
Scottish law has always prescribed certain
ceremonials for celebration of regular
marriages, suoh as the publication of banns
and the officiating by clergyman. But
the "irregular" marriage by witnessed
oivU contract has never been euoeesaf ully
aeaalled, and has never been snbjeet to but
one slight modification. Through defe-
rens to Enarllsh anneals for a check upon
tha "Gretna" and "Coldstream" marriages
of English people for the border village
of Coldstream in Berwickshire onoe pos-aess-

almost as unenviable a reputation
as Gretna In 1856, by permission of Scot
tish representatives, an aot was passed by
the British parliament Imposing the con-

dition upon Scottish mar-rlss- es

that one of the contracting parties
shall have been a resident of Scotland for
a period of twenty-on- e days immediately
nreeedlnir suoh marriage.

In other words, any civil contract mar

found and on any day! Do you marry Sunday r
What is your fee? The partla. I writ, for are
ret, pc table people, but net- - able to pay a high
fee say from on. to two pounds. Aa early re
ply will very much oblige.

P. 8. If we come you will know me by my
earning a stick with a carved Ivory bead. A too

a bit of green In my hat-ban- It is possible
the bride may not have hardly anything OB, as
she will have to cut stick to participate. How
will we kaow your

Gretna was originally chosen as an obr
jeotive point of safety for both flying
debtors and runaway conples from Eng-
land solely on account of Its favorable lo-

cation. The great olden coach roads of
England, still its finest highways the
eastern one coming north through Leeds,
York, Boroughbrldge, Catterick and an-
olent Bowes, tbe soene of Dickens' Dothe-bo-ys

Hall in "Nloholas Nickleby," and
thenoe over dreary Stanemoor, and the
western one leading from Liverpool
throngh Lancashire and tbe northwestern
English shires joined at the city of Car-
lisle. From Carlisle the single broad
stone highway passed over the Esk and
Sark rivers, between whioh lay the histor-
ic "Debatable Land," into Sootland. It
should be borne in mind that the dlstano.
from Carlisle to Qretna, jnat beyond the
Sark, Is only about twelve miles; that
Qretna was the first ooeoh relay station
north of Carlisle; that the Sark stream
was the unquestioned boundary line be-

tween England and Sootland; and that
whatever legal or moral vexations might

the olden times, or now, lurk in the
"Debatable Land" between the Esk and
the Sark, whenever debtors or lovers, fly-

ing from the inexorable harassment of
English statute, once orossed the middle of
the Sark, they were instantly arts from
pursuers benesth the sgta

Scottish Isw.
Thongh Gretna had been a favorite ha-

ven of safety tor absconding debtors from
the middle of ths seventeenth oentury, Its
fii-e- t "irregular" marriage of which there

reoord did not osour nntll 1771, seven-
teen years subsequent to the passage of
Lord Chanoellor Hardwloke'e hated Eng
lish marriage aet; but the clrcumstan.es
of this affair were ao interesting and so
widely heralded that Gretna Green at once
became Hymens metropolis xor nuniea,
haunted, runaway lovers. This first mar
riage was of John Edgar, St. Mary's par-
ish, and Jean Scott of the parleh of Heth- -

erel, both of tbe adjoining English county
of Cumberland. Tradition has It that
theee two, instead of coming by coaoh- -
and-fou- r over the post-rout- e from Carlisle,
escaped their opposing relatives by boat
across tbe Solway Firth. They were up- -
eet by storm and a fierce Incoming tide,
whose violence drowned one of their pur-
suers and oeused ths others to abandon
the ohase. The couple themselves bsrely
escaped with their lives; and bedraggled
in brine and sand, they finally made their
way on root trom tne ehoreslde vmage ui
Brewhonses to Qretns, where they were
married by Joseph Paisley, who for this
sort of thing became the most notorious
man of his time in Sootland, aa well as the
moet execrated a'.ngle individual known to
the annala of English social anathema.

At this time, Uretna, pernapa a nau
mile from the Sark along the highway to
wards Glasgow, comprised not more than

half dossn honsee. There were simply
few rode buildings clustered about an

old thatched kirk and the olden farmstead
Meg's-hll- l. The fsrmstead was the

laud of the laird's residence. There were
also the little manse behind the kirk and a
vile little shop in which the fellow Paisley

not a blacksmith, as all Qretna litera
ture has it sold tea, tobacco and snus as
well as smuggled whiskey to the "muckle
right sort." The exploiting of the Edgar- -

Scott marriage; Paisley's defiance of Eng-
lish and Scotch authorities and his cun
ning In securing the highest SoottUh legal
advice, enabling him to settle the form of
prooedare according to law by attesting
marriages simply as a witness; with the
soaaequent establishing of the sbeolute le-

gality of theee marriages and the nnlver- -

no'oriety thus given; completed tne
essentials for acquainting every soul In
England with the extraordinary opportu-
nities offered for evading English law.
Paisley beosme the "BUu-o- p

of Gretna;" and tbe Maxwell residence
was transformed into a oommodions Inn.

This hostelry proving Inadequate for ao- -

oommodatlon. Sir William Maxwell, tbe
laird, built an entire village in the hlf
mile distanoe between Gretna and the Srk,
which be oalled Springfield, and which in-

cluded two Inns, the King's Arms and
Maxwell Arms; and theee by the begin
ning of the present centnry became the
most noted pasting estaoiitfhmsnts in tne
two kingdoms. From Paisley's marriage
of the Cumberland oonple In 1771. to the
time of his death in 1S14, It Is computed
that this "irregular" marriage traffic
brought annually to Gretna and Spring-
field twenty thousand pounds In few: ex-

penses of those who pursued runaway
English eauples: outlay of barristers who
visited tha pUces ti establish proof of
marrlsge; other barristers who came for
clients who hoped to fiaj lack of proof;
from the curious woo were ailraoted by
tbe extraordinary character of the place;
and from the general recklessness and ex
travagance on every hand wnere marriage
fees from rnnsway Engl'sb common folk,
gentry and nobility ranged from fiva to
one hundred guinea, as they did, with
any amount of tbe "yellow stuff" for
hordes of "witnesses," bandy-me- n and
aatrapa who ltved permanently at the inn,
filled tbe rude cottages or swarmed llxe
harpies about tbe then busy stable-yard- s.

The present hereditary line of "Bishops
of Gretna" was established just before the
death of Joseph Paisley, who, a mass of
fat and oonaptlon. "went bis ways" In
1814. He was a terrible drinker of cog- -
nao, and h-.- s advancing age witu ma physi
cal joys and afflictions compelled him to
delegate his omoe to other and younger
hands In the peraon or one uavia llng.Ulster lrlsa psck-peddia- r. a is wile
was Pauley's granddaughter; and besides.
he possessed so hard a charaoter and fists
that nons disputed the legitimacy of the
suooeesion. He died In 1627. The thirl

Bishop" was his son, Simon Lstng, who
fatted upon the increasing traffic antll
1856. when something of a check was
given Gretna Green marriage, by the pas
sage Of tne aot cetore auuoea to requiring
one of this contracting parties to have
Scottish residence for twenty one dsys im-

mediately preeeding marriage. This 81--
T I ji.j , o"l Ti m .mra ijiidk uint iu ioti. iub luartn ana

present "Bishop of Gretna" is William
Laing, her majesty's postman at Spring
field and uretna, little mite ot an old
man aeventy-on- e years of age, weazened
shriveled and canny; uniting all the bibu
lous prowess or nis predecessors with an
BDoalling cunning of the lowest order:
tiny ogrejn blue ana rea wnsn on his offi
olel rounds ss postman; a vicious and
minauve "Grandfather HmaUweed," when
"etiolating" or nnmoiing over his oaken
chest of records in his tiny, tumble-dow- n

cottage beside the impetuous Sark.
The old moea crown Gretna "kirk Is still

standing, surrounded by crumbling head
stones of Gretna "Bishops" and other
worthies, at the northern end of the long,
dreary street. The Kings Arms and the
Maxwell Arms, midway to the Sark,
ruinous and decayed, and remain but
filthy dens where drunken kinds and
brawling tramps hold common orgy. Ths
straggling street la overgrown with rank
erass and weeps. Old women with blood
1ms faces and barberio bairns with dirty
fsoes leer and boot as yon pass. Down at
the edge of the brae forming the last
ttge of Scottish land beside the Sark, in

Try the Cure.HAY'EfiSaXO
a partici. ta aotita tats aaeh aowtr asai IsBosie A renspoozininn half glass ofwater H

J or mllfc (warm if convenleflt.h B aareeable. rno. mi oas'.s at IWtu glsia x asr

m rJeft Hand Fire. Low In Price, and every
acre Guaranteed. Bold by

SILAS GALPIN.
SOO State Street. .

mail, rerMeeed, 60 Va ELY BBOTaFSb,osi wrw as warrva av, sew lava.
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HTJKGLARS AGAIN AT WORK.
House on Garden Street and a

Student's Room. In West Blvlnltv
Ball Entered A Quantity of Cloth- -
Inr Secured In tne Latter Place Pine
Orchard Station Rurclarized.
Burglaries are again becoming frequent

In and about the oity and no arrests are
being made by the police. The men en
gaged In the burglaries are not believed to
be full fledged burglars, but the work is
thonght to be rather that of sneak thievtr.
Daring the past day or two there have been
three burglaries reported.

Thursday night burglars entered the
rooms occupied by Charles Welser at 63
West Divinity hall, during his absence, and
completely ransacked the room. Among
the articles taken were all of Mr. Weiser's
wearing apparel Including several suits of
olotnes, a quantity of underwear and
shoes. In faot all that the thieves did not
take waa the clothing which Mr. Welser
had on at the time. A number of fancy
artloles were also stolen. An entrance waa
effected by breaking open the door of the
room, ine onrglary was reported to the
polios.

ine same evening a burslar wa dlaMv.
ered in the houee of Patrolman Miohael
Ahearn, 69 Garden street, by the officer's
daughter, Miss Josephine Ahearn. Miss
Antarn nad spent the evening in the par-lor with her mother and sister. About
10:80 o'olook Mits Aheara retired to her
own room and upon arriving there was
surprised to find a rough-lookin- g man in
tne room. As she entered the man sprungfrom behind the door, dashed past her and
down the back stairs, escaping into the
yard and thence to the street. The bur-gi- ar

had effected an entrance into the
honse by forolng open the back door, bnt
was irigntenea ott by Miss Ahearn'a and.
den appearanoe before he
l. . rnL. , . eould obtain anv-
uuuvj. j.us uiHKi uas oeen reported to
the police.

PINE ORCHARD STATION BROKER IWTO.
Sometime daring Thursday night burg

lars broke into the Consolidated railroad
station at Pine Orchard and succeeded in
getting away with about $10 in cash and a
quantity of olothing belonging to the sta--
tiun agent.

The station agent is John R Wood, late
sergeant at the United States recruitingrendezvous on Chnrch street. On the
evening in question Station Agent Wood
fastened np the station as usual and went
to his boarding house. This was abont 0
o'clock. Between that time and early In
the morning the burglars entered the office
anastoieff.ua belonging to the company,
$d 25 and a new pair of trousers, hat, shoes
and other wearing apparel belonginai to the
station agent.

The burglars effected an entrance by
breaking the glass in the window and push-
ing back the catch. The window was then
raised and easy access afforded. Once in
side the burglars broke open the ticket
office and secured the booty. The work is
supposed to have done by tramps. '

Sweet Potatoes 25c Poet

liiestTeal
I 35c lb. j

! ijest ColTfcc i

I 27c lb. j

Best Raising, 2 pounds 15c,
Come and see us.

R. W. Mills, 382 State St.

Haw Havu. Saturday, Bept. 23, ISM.

The weather to-da- y Fair
TELEPHONE

No. VO.

Are Scotch Clan Plaids
scarce ? Yesterday brought
us a tine lot ol tne an vo
kind."

1 ry a dress from the two
toned Cheviot Mixtures. S4
inches wide. i oueh, neat
and stylish.

A score of different shades
in an illuminated Whipcord
40 inches wide with small

aires and dots is making a
decided hit at 50 cents
yard.

Silks. What prettylChansre- -
able Surahs ! Indeed so
and useful. With about 12
color combinations they
ought to match up with most
anything that s worn.
Iress Goods Section.

Men's natural and camel's
Shirts and Drawers,

4i.co a
garment

o u
save 25
cents.
Men s
d o u ble
breaste d
sea r 1 e t
--shirts
O u h t
t o b e

$2.00. Extra heavy white
Merino Underwear to cents
worth 50 cents.

Camels hair -2 Hose 12
1- -2 cents a pair, iust half
price. Fine English Merino
liose iq cents a pair, saves
you 16 cents.

All wool Overshirts $1.00
each.

Fin noir Kkrar in TW-- anil
l al f.ctit Yu .1

iak. Vui fur Ute VI et-t-n luod.

Hoys School rants lor a
half dollar. This depart
ment now have them ready.
Meu's Furnishing.

A day lor the Boys. Va
have overhauled that lot of
Caps you've been paying 25,
3S, and 50 cents for. Going
to the Centre Counter Satur-

day at 10 cents each. . .
Have a ncis line at 25 cents
which mostwheres you'd pay
50 cents for.

The Fan Veil in black,
white, navy and brown is a
pronounced success. With
and without lace edges, full
in length and width. This
makes the plaits conform to
the desirable fan effeel when
over the face.

1 1 "s"(i trvftt to hut raiashipnMntliive clottc for th mm vnikl
assortment f Fancy Vetuufrs in
latest fresh devices.

Saturday I landke r c h i e f
Specials. Ladies' hemstitched,
hand embroidered in white
and colors, finely worked,
delicate tints. Five for 25
cents. Usually sold at 10
cents a piece.

Men's Colored Handker-
chiefs, excellent values and
new ideas, 10 and 12 cents
each.
Lace Department.

Towels you must have.
These Towels you ought to
have. 100 dozen Huck Tow-
els, plain and knotted fringe,
rare value at cents each.

100 dozen Hncfc and Ikamask Troel
at a& cents each. In f
the old " Oiestniit.' they must be
seen tu be appreciated.

Truly your money's worth
in a lot of Napkins at $1.00,
$1.25. $1.50 and $1.75.
Linen Court.

The Cotton Goods Sale will
eomc. " Sorry you have to watt
but it can't be helped. With
1 2,000 eases packing in Nav
York, 7cc must wait our turn.

ra P3ESEBVIXS.

mm urnm
km

mm mm.
Ebw. Eo Intend Sua.

Ods of n tat
Men's and Yotmg Men's

Ore
Emporium.

. jr. MMOWW.

F. M.
BROWN

&CO.
3mm tn O. .

tiraai mm oer 8 Rim S i .

BaUdtaf. Sua era, v7.

Fan Veils
are not more artistic than
useful a very desirable
combination. Graceful with
almost any style of hat, the
fan shape fall in effective
folds about the face, pro-
tecting it from dust and
sharp fall gusts of wind. In
neat boxes,

25c and 50c.
A complete line of the latest

Veiling Novelties as well
as the old time favorites.

West Store. Main Fluor.

N OTC Tltm Millinery Iktri
tucut'a ex leu.v kIkiw room and
larltrt now rcaud on the

ccoud Floor.
Ttike rievalor.

Trimmed ilr tilth and low
crown. 98c.

In font nmtand Ci. wlid CfOoro
aod couitiuaiiuur. 59c.

Feaiir Hoax. X yard s"tip, wvi-i- !

1 for 59c.

The Perfect
House- -

im many departments, can
x: created out of the mul-
titude of "helps" to be
found in the mammoth
Basement.

The grand exhibit of jerfcct
Agate, Iron, Steel, Earthen
and Tin ware at prices lower
than some are p-iy--

ciscwhere, cause s us to ask.
Why don't jou get our
perfect goods ?

Ittuemrau West Mow.

VERY. VERY BEAUTIFUL!
rrnlm-IufT-p- J

1Uudkvrrbif,ome Val.w ni
eJpro. - lot

w dci-aa- p linti
V Tt UU-U- ; iuioiK-- to IW JtOf

liKiiUor 25c each.
Bargain TaLJe, suf

F.M. Brown-C- o

SpencenIatihews &Co
ou-s-,

PAINTS.
CHKlVnCALS.
241 State Street 23

KEWHASTEN.CT.

KNOX 0
World Renowned

0 HATS
Por Bate OXI.Y at

H BURGESS 1 SCiuLJS, 075! CBArELBTREET.
Fur Capts; low price lcilB.cu.tfa

MASUKY'S KAILKOAi'B
UND

LIQUID COLO US.
FLJ.STICO.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AKD

Paint Dealers,
Corner Water and OUte Strw-t- -

1

THE FALL TRADE
has commenced with a uvea at

Ee&rs Kew s Dsgaot Photo Pirlarr,
760 Cbapel Street.

AU ItrxTojrb iha mfflnwr w have bmi matingft KToms a day of Ukm wondflrful Anrtoa. rd m-

are ow ia a fair wmf to doubto tike aambrr mta
fall. People ara rttt finding out that laavw
lb only rJ modern ad Orel ciaaa r.ltry la
tiiM Tai y. ud UsU oar N ArJstoa are tmr au inf-
erior to asj pbotoa ver made.

tSTOnr Prices areWay Dovrn.
Larca Cray at oaeiatf of Her a,itery prtora.

Black Cheviot Suits, cut

An Intereatlna: Find by Seme Work
men In the Annex.

A number of Blskealee'a men, while
grading on Farren avenue, near the corner
of Meadow attest, in the annex, yesterday
unearthed a human skeleton.

There was a similar one dag ap a short
time ago in this vlolnlty. and in conse
quence many people are Kd to believe that
this plaoe was In yeara gone by the site of
an inaian onrmg ground.

Wants $200 for a Broken Head.
Glaoomo Poll and Jere Barbieri, both of

whom work in Stiles' brlok yard, North
Haven, became engaged in an altercation
and Poll struck Barbieri twioe on the head
with a heavy trowel. The wounded man
was taken to the hospital where he was
oonfined in the Institution for some time
and it required sixteen stitches to elore up
hia wounds. Barbieri yesterday InstituU d
sntt for $200 against Poll, and the case
will be tried before Justice Chapin Ooto--
Der 10.

A Comlnc Weddlnar.
Cards are out announcing the coming

marriage of Miss Edith Anrella Fiaber,
daughter of Mrs. Samuel Fisher of Trum
bull street, to John Christopher Schwab,
instructor in Yale university, and a broth-
er of Qustave Schwab of New Yotk, one of
the prinoipal owners of the North German
Lloyd Stsamship company. The ceremony
will ocsur Thursday, Ootober 5. in Center
church, Rev. Dr. Newman Smyth officiat
ing. The groom graduated from Yale in
1886 with high honors, has studied abroad
since and has already won a high rank for
efficiency and ability as an instructor. His
branch Is political economy. He is one of
the editors of the Yale Review.

Hyperlal beautifies the month.

1 nave been a great sufferer trom ca
tarrh for over ten years; had it very bad.
could hardly breathe. Some nights
could not sleep and had to walk the floor.
I purobased fcly s Cream Balm and am
using It freely, It Is working a cure snrtly.
I have advised several friends to use It,
and with happy result in every case. It
is the medloine above all otheie fur oa-

tarrb, and it is worth its weight in gold.
1 thank uod 1 nave round a remedy 1 can
use with safety and that does all that is
claimed for it. It la curing my deafness.

B. W. Sperry, Hartford, Conn.
sel9aod&w2w.

Men's, boya' and youths' sneaks, 30o.
D. W. Cosorovb & Co.

If Looklnc for SometblBg
in household goods or if yon have any yon
wiah sold call at the new stole, 1134
Chapel, corner York.

(21 3t R. B. Mallorv

Special Sale
Of school shoes this week. Boy's Bel men
shoes, lace and button, sis 11 to h
Price, si 60.

3t D. W. Ccbobovk A Co.

1.2$
Bays the best girl's sohool boot in this or
any othsr city. Dongolaa or goat solar, or
patent leather tip, or plain, sizee 11 to 2

D. W. Cosorove & Co.

Ladies have you aeen our new fall styles
in X3 snoee. They are made In opera and
common Be nee, plain and patent tip, bat
ton and polish. Ask to see them.

D. W. Cosorove & Co.

Times are hard. Have you seen the
men's shoes we are selling for 93a t

D. W. Cosqbove & Co.

When you buy candy buy Huyler'a. E,
Hewitt & Co., Selling Agents. f 7 U

left on their hands. They
the outlet is here when the

includes two thousand pairs
Children's Kid Boots, the
ever given.

Front Lace, patent leather

75c

Shoe- - Company,

You Figures on

Wall Papers.

Our Line of Wall Papers :

Pner. in the leading: shades. Imnorted
etc

Open evenings.

marriage of Assistant Superintendent
Ryan Luulngton dc Palmer's Fine
Oyster House At the World's Fair
Religious Announcements Car--
rlaare Factory Startlnc Up.
William H. Ryan, the assistant superin

tendent at the new Shore Line railroad cut
off, who has just been married, Is away on
a wedding tour. His bride waa Miss
Oaugblan, the daughter of J. J. Caughlan,
a retired contractor of New York. Before
hia departure Mr. Ryan madearrangementa
for a supper to be provided for thirty-fiv- e

of the bosses and othsr friends at the out
off, wbloh was served at an eating house in
town. Mr. and Mrs. Ryan have the best
wishes of all their friends.

Ludington & Palmer are greatly improv
ing their oyster house on South Qainnlpiao
street. To the rear of the building an ad-

dition la being built, whioh will admit of
enlarging the shucking room and-- the pack
ing room. On the second floor an office is
to be provided! The firm will provide all

odern conveniences and the result will bs
as fine an oyster house aa there la in Fair
tiaven.

Mrs. John Qridley, who has been visit
ing her mother in Nova Scotia since July
1, has returned to her home in Bright
street.

The oyster beds in Maurice River cove,
New Jersey, were seriously iojnred from
the effects of the recent gales. Nearly two-
thirds of the oysters are dead, having been
covered with mnd and sand. The damage
is the worst that has been known in the
oove for the past twelve years, and some
estimate the monetary loss at $3,000,000.

Vt. E. C. M. Hall and William A. War
ner have returned from the world's fair.
They speak highly of their trip, the only
drawbaok having been the delay to their
train on the retnrn trip, it being aeven
hours late on arriving at New York.

In the absence of Rev. u. M. James who
is at Chicago, the desk of the Second Con
gregational ohnrch will be cccnpled to-
morrow by Rev. Professor Stevens of Yale
university.

The meeting of the Y. M. u. A. to-m-

row afternoon at 3 o'clock will be ad
dressed by L. W. Moody, and Frank Moody
will preside. The male choir of the least
Pearl Street chnrch will sing.

James Mclay, ir., navlng settled np ma
business tronbles, his carriage shop in the
old Qainnlpiao rink whioh has been idle
several weeks, has been started np again
The new firm is McLay & Ellison; the new
member is Alfred L. Ellison, formerly in
the employ of Mclntyre & Co. The new
arm report a good, business in starting,
navlng sold seven carriages In one day.

Unite a number of our people attended.
the state ralr at Merlden. Among tne vis
ltore were Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge Unlpmon
Mrs. William B. Penfield and son, Irving,
and Harry Urawford.

Rey. Dr. Burdette Hart is in town and
will remain a few days.

The young friends of Tettle MoManna
paid her a surprise visit at her home on
Wolcott street Wednesday evening, me
evening was spent with games and mualo
and a supper wsb served. Among those
present weie: Harry Mesrole, Irving Pen-
field, Willie Daniels and ISmms JNevlns.
Oertle Eapilzke and Katie Sullivan.

Among the Fair tiaven people at the
worlds fair are A. L. Chamberlain, jr.
Miss Hattie Chamberlain, Miss Minnie Doo- -
llttle and Miss Lucy Merwin.

Mr. and Mrs. If. W. J. SIser of Fair Ha
ven heights left yesterday for a trip
Chioago and the world's fair.

Tne following program will be rendered
by the choir of Oraoe P. E. churoh. on
Blatohley avenue, Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock:
Prelude Invocat ion.
Processional I Waited for the Lord T

Mendelssohn
Gloria Belection
Benedic in A J. Algamora
aymn i i.itc mine uyes uenaeissonn
Hymn Lead, Kindly Light Dudley Buck
Offertory Peace to the Dwelling A. M. Smith

Duet: Miss Neva Squires and Louis McCullom,
Recessional All Hall.
Postlude Lenore Marcbj. Raff

The regular quartette will be assisted by
Miss Florence Loomls, soprano; Miss May
strong, alto; Edward Sueenan, tenor, an
J. Wallace, Dasso.

An Interesting Lecture.
The Rev. George C. Baswell, pastor of

the Southport M. E. church, delivered an
excellent lecture on "My Trip to the
World's Fair" to a larae andlencs at the
Epworth M. E. chnrch Thnreday evening.

The C. E. Hart Co.

GRAND DISPLAY
OF .

"Fruits aM Vpfffita hlflqD&OUaUJO.

Very Choice Lamb,

Plymouth Rock Roasters and Broilers,

English Snipe, Golden Leg Plover,
Pekin Ducklings.

Choice Marketing SuppliesGreat Variety.
We Do Business Only at

350 and 352 State Street.

L C. Phi k SOL

DO YOUR
MARKETING- -

WITH TJS.
Meats, Poultry, Vegetables.

Greatest Variety,
Largest Stock,

Choicest Goods.
Headquarters for the Celebrated DEL- -

MONICO and FRENCH MELONS.

We shall soon receive

BLUE RIBBON CELERY.

Ducklings. Ducklings.
7 afid 9 Church Street,

152 Portsea Street,
And oorner Palace and Grove streets,

Savin llock.

FURS.
FURS REPAIRED

BROOKS & CO.,

Chape St., cor. of State.

HATS.
Dunlap's, Heath & Co.'s,

.A.J.White's, Christy's.

WAS NICKERSON nCBDBRBSt
Amos TTTckersou'a Mysterious Disap

pearance In the Adirondack Moun-
tainsAn Engineer on the Consoli-
dated Railroad Went on a Hunting;
Expedition a Ween Abo-- AH Trace
of Him Loil-Tho- Ufbl to Have Met
With Foal Play A Searching: Party
to Start Ont.
Amos Nioketson, an engineer on the

Consolidated railroad, has been missing
from his home, 64 Spring street, for over a
week and his friends are fearful that he la
the vlotim of foul play. He la employed
on the New York division of the road. He
resides with his wife and child and Ma

domestio life has always been one of per
feet happiness.

About a week ago Nickereon started
away on his vacation and went to the
Adirondack mountains, where his relatives
reside. He took his gnn with him, Intend

ing to pass a portion of hia time in hunt
lng. He arrived at his destination in safe-t-

and Immediately wrote to his wife an
nounolne his safe arrival. This was the
last heard of him bv anv of his family.

The day after his arrival he started oat
on a minting expedition expecting k re-
turn to the home of his relatives by even
lng. This was a week ago, bnt no trace of
hia whereabouts have since Deen ais
covered.

The news of his mysterions disappear
ance was withheld from his wife, his rela-
tives hoping that he would turn up safe
and sound, bnt as the days wore on and no
clue was obtained,' they finally decided to
notifv hia family, and his wire yesterday
received a letter from them informing her
of her husband's disappearance.

In the meantime a number of railroad
men have thoroughly searched the moun-
tains but their search has proved unavail
ing. They have not so muoh aa found
even the gun he took with him nor oan
they find any trace of hia ever having been
In the woods.

Mr. Nickereon was always one of the
kindest of hnsbands and a model of sobri
ety. His domestio relations have been of
a most happy nature and hia home waa al
ways the one place on earth where he most
desired to be. Hie wife and all hia friends
are much mystified over hia disappearance,
and are of the opinion that he has been as
snorted by roughs, robbed and murdered
or has been killed by the aooldental dis
charge of his own weapon. He never be
trayed any sign of insanity.

A number of his friends in this city have
organized a searching party and will to
day Btart out for the Adirondack Moun
tains and thoroughly search the locality in
which he was last seen. They will prose-
cute the search at least a week, unless they
sooner find traoes of him. The searching
party is composed chiefly of his railroad
friends.

Nickereon, when he started on his hunt
ing expedition, left his watch and wallet
with his relatives. He was a prominent
member of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers and several fraternal organiza
tions.

Committee on Outside Poor
Yesterday afternoon the committee on

outside poor met, but gave out no work
tickets. These will be given out

Westville.
Miss Lottie Hunt, the daughter of lira,

Isabella Hunt of Main street, Westville,
died about Jl:30 Thursday evening of
dropsy, after a painfnl illness ef eleven
weeks. The fnneral will take place at St,
James' church this afternoon at 3 o'clock,

Grays' Trip to Trenton.
The Grays will meet next Wednesday

evening to aot npon the invitation reoeived
from Trenton Battle Monnment association
to attend the unveiling of their monument
on Thursday, Ootober 19. The project is
oeing iavoraDiy discussed Dy tne com
pany.

Will Be Dedicated Monday Night,
The Bergleche Harmonie will dedicate

their new quarters In the old Union ar
mory, Chapel and Union streets, Monday
night, with a concert and ball. The Bin
menthal Elntacht of New York will sing.
Miss Nellie McQueeney, soprano, of this
city, will also sing.

Knlchts of the Golden Eagle.
Sunday evening, Ootober 1, the various

castles of the K. G. E. will attend Grace
M, E. church, corner Howard avenue and
Portsea street, at a speoial invitation of
Jfastor sconeld. Urnsaders, Koefe, Uolum
Dla and Wlntnrop castles are cordially in
vited. The committee will make arraDtre
ments for the sir knights to meet at Golden
Bale hall at 6:30 p. m. prior to going to
ennron.

Birthday Anniversary.
Seymour Spier, the well known young

tenor, celebrated his twenty-firs- t birthday
last evening at his residence, 145 Bradley
street. The house was prettily decorated
with cut Sowers and plants and presented
a pretty appearanoe. A sumptuous ban
quet was served, at whioh covers were laid
for twenty-five- . Mr. Spier was the reolp
lent of many beautiful and useful preeents,
Among tnoee present were: Mr. and Mrs,
M. Zander, Mr. and Mrs. A. Zander, Mr,
and. Mrs. T. Zander, Mr. and Mrs. M,
Spier, Mr. and Mrs. P. Weil, Mr. and Mrs.
L. P. Weil, Mr. and Mrs. I. Chase and son
of Waterbury, Miss Delia Zunder, Messrs,
Carl and Albert Rosenthal, Miss Jennie
Weil, Masters Reginald and Monroe Zunder
and others.

FEAR OF TARIFF CHANGES.
How a Return of Prosperity Can

Accomplished.
To the Editor of the Journal and Courier:

If Grover Cleveland would Issue a bul
letin that dnring his administration there
would be no change in the tariff, it would
not be thirty days before the wheels in the
factories would start, the. unemployed be
employed, and prosperity begin at once.

The repeal of the Sherman law alone
will not start the factory wheels; Us repeal
may restore confidence in Europe and
some of the money whioh has gone there
be returned when they are satisfied that
their money will not be returned to them
in silver.

The cause of all this financial trouble is
the fear of the revision of the tariff.
While that nncertainty exists no prudent
manuiacturer win manuiacture more than
is absolutely necessary for the present de-
mand. They will not, as heretofore, keeptheir employes employed In making gooda
for future orders. The manufacturers are
merely mannfacturing (as the old savins'
is;

- irom nana to moutn." mere is
money enough and sufficient onrrency,
out a iacK or connaence. KeBtore conn
dence by assuring the manufacturer that
the tariff will remain as it is and confidence
and prosperity will be restored.

Usury (Jlay Itboteotionist.

WILLIAM G. WHITE DEAD.
The Well Known Birmingham Hotel

Proprietor Passes Away.
William G.White, proprietor of the Baa

sett honse in Birmingham, died yesterday
morning at 1 :40, after six weeks' illness, of
typhoid fever. Mr. White was thirty-fiv- e

years old and leaves a widow. He was
born in Albany, N. Y., and while a young
man waa employed as oletk by William
Kellogg in a hotel at Montreal." Mr. Kel-

logg abont twelve years ago oame to Bir
mingham, where he conducted the Bassett
honse, and he brought young White with
him as clerk.

The old gentleman beoame very feeble
the last years of his life, and the entire
charge of the hotel devolved on Mr.
White. When Mr. Kellogg died, he being
childless and unmarried, the hotel busi-
ness was willed to Mr. White, whom he
thought as much of as if he had been his
son.

For the past five veers Mr. White con
ducted the hotel and made many friends.
He entered actively in politics and waa
ohairman of the democratic town commit-
tee of Derby for several yeara.

xie was a oanaiaate lor sheriff of New
Haven county at the convention that nom
inated Charles H. Tomlinson, Recently
he endeavored to obtain the appointment
of Inspector at the United States postal
oard faotory in Shelton, but was defeated
by Alvln E. Hewitt. When Warden Cham-
berlain was dismissed many of Mr. White's
friends urged hia appointment as warden,
but he made no active canvass for the
place.

Mr. wnlte, or "uwy," as ne was netter
known, has hosts of friends in this oity
and throughout the state. He waa a man
of spUndid physique and great muscular
strength, but of a most kindly and gently
disposition. In his political and business
affiliations he was always upright and a

square" man. He" was a member of the
Montf cello club of this city.

Silverware for wedding gifts at reduce!
prices at Silver thanks, jeweler.

She Ezpreaaea Indignation at tne Ac
tion of tne School Meeting Limiting
the Work on the New Manual Train-
ing School to the Dictation of Labor
Unions The New Board of Educa-
tion Organizes The Committees
Appointed.
The two votes passed at a reoent meet

ing of the school distrlot making a dis
tinction in favor of the employment of
none but union men on the work of erect

lng the new manual training sohool and
limiting the award of . oeatraots to New
Haven men will oause some trouble. At
last night's meeting of the board of educa
tion Mr. Whitney informed the board that
Mrs. Boardman had sent for him yesterday
and had aald that the action of the dietriot
meeting in voting that none but city con
tractors and union men should bs employed
in the construction of the building met
with her strongest disapproval. Mrs.
Boardman said that she regarded the ao

tlon aa a direct Insult to her.
She might withdraw her offer if such

arbitrary and tyrannical votea were ad
hered to. Aa the matter now stands $10.
600 has already been given and $50,000 more
has been promised. It Mrs. .Boardman
should withdraw her offer this would leave
the district in a bad way.

After some discussion a vote was passed
authorizing the committee, whioh has in
ohaTge the construction of the manual
training sohool, power to obtain the
opinion of Hon. Charles Ingersoi
as to tne legality or tne votes passea at tne
meeting of the district pertaining to the
ereotlon of the new sohool.

Messrs. Whitney and Asher were of the
opinion that Mrs. Boardman should be firBt
consulted and her wishes complied with In
this matter. ' This waa the general sense of
the meeting, and the vote was passed nnan-imouslv-

The meeting of the board was not begun
until 8:30 o'clock. Up to, that time the
board was cancueslng and the committees
were arranged.

The meeting was called to order by Mr,
Eli Whitney, jr., who had been elected
temporary ohairman. Mr. Hewlett acted
as aeoretary in the absence of Mr. Day.

Mr. Whitney called for ballots for presi
dent. When these were counted it was
fonnd that Mr. Avis had been unanimously
ohossn president. Upon taking the chair
he said;, "Gentlemen, Icertainiy thank you
for this Konor. and will endeavor to ais-
charae the duties to the best of my abil
itv."

Mr. Moran then arose and nominated the
following committees, which were unani
monsly appointed: For finance, Messrs
Thompson, Moran and Morgan; schools,
Messrs. Asher. Whitney and Moran: sup
piles. Messrs. Morgan, Sheridan and
Betta; special instruction, Messrs. Avis,
Whitney and Thompson; buildings,Messrs.
Sheridan. Holoomb and tsetts.

By a vote of the board Mr. Whitney was
added to the finance committee to assist in
making the payments on the manual train
ing school.

Messrs. Whitney, Betts, Avis, Holcomb
and Sheridan were appointed a committee
on the construction of the manual training
and high Echools.

This committee will seek the legal advise
of Hon. Charles K. ingersoll on the die
trlct meeting's two - obnoxious votes. Aa
this waa a special meeting no routine bnsi
ness waa transacted.

Connecticut Patents.
Llstof patents issued from the United States

patent office on Tuesday, Sept. 12, 1893, for the
state of Connecticut, furnished us from the office
of Earle & Seymour, solicitors of patents, 888

Chapelstreet, New Haven, Conn.:
O. B. Beach. Stonv Creek, bicycle bell.
E. N. Beecher, Marion, assignor to H. H. & C.

a uiars, a. w. omn ana w. a. (jummings,machine for tapping or reaming blanks.
E. E. Bradley, ass9ignor to J. E. & E. Atwood.

Stonington, spindle for spinning.
oame, spinning ana iwiBung macnine.
R. J. Gatling. Hartford, machine eun.
J. M. Greist, New Haven, sewing machine at-

tachments, three patents.
W. H. Hart, assignor to Stanley works, New

Britain, mnge.
G. w. Laraway, Hartford, assignor one-hal- f

wj, r. west, macnine lor maKing pans.
C. S. Lewis, assignor one-hal- f to W. E. Fulton

waterDury, rare register.J. Oefineer. Merlden. knife.
C. G. Perkins, Hartford, socket for incandes

cent electric lamp.
W. Weaver. WestDOrt. ansie-nn- r non-ha- Tn V..

O. Keeler and C. Lapham, automatic reversing
G. E. Witherell, assignor to Hartford Machine

screw company, nartrora, knurUDg fixture.
Same, clutching mechanism.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Trips to the World's Fair Other Va
cation Notes.

Miss Delia Zander and Mr. Carl Rosenthal
arrived home yesterday from a three
weeks' trip which included a visit to the
world's fair, Miohlgan, Ohio, Niagara Falls
and other points of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Chase of Waterbury
were in town visiting Mr. and Mrs. Maler
Zunder, 353 Orange street.

Mrs. Brenner, wife of Morris Brenner,
the clothier, who has been dangerously ill
is now convalescent.

Mrs. James E. English, widow of ex
Governor English, has returned from
Europe and is at the Waldorf, in New
York. Mrs. English is expeoted to be here
next week.

Henry Hillman has re
turned from his European trip much im
proved In Health.

Miss Lulu Zaln was surprised Thursday
evening by a party of friends at her home
at 85 Orohard street. A pleasant evening
was spent.

Richard G. Stokes, the popular Tenth
ward stonecutter, celebrated the fiftieth
anniversary of his entering into the marble
business by giving a sapper to twenty of
ms mends.

J. W. Stewart, the Yale caterer, has re
turned rrom tne world's fair.

Frank Bunnell, assistant teller at First
National bank, has returned from a two
weeks' vacation.

David E. Childs keeps one of the largest
and best stocked retail frnit stores in the
oity at 67 Broadway. He has a full and
complete line of fruit, nuts, candies; also
soda and mineral waters and cigars. Mr.
Childs has made for himself a host of
friends and established a permanent trade.

Entertainments.
GRAND opira house.

The Romany Rye" was presented last--

night by a fall company, and with a large
equipment of new soenery. The perform-
ance was very satisfactory. The cast is a
good one throughout. Frank Loaee and
Miss Charlotte Ray have the principal
parts, those of Jack Heme and Gertie
Heckett, and their work is consistently
vlgorens. Marion Elmore as Bos Knibett,
and J. Hay Casser as Philip Royston, and
the others, make muoh of their opportuni-
ties. It will be presented again this after
noon and evening.

Gas Hill's JNew York vaudeville stars
oome the first three days next week with
matinee on Wednesday.

hyperioh. 4
5

Afrioa," George Thatcher's new enter
tainment drew a orowded house last even
ing. The entertainment offered is not
purely a comlo opera nor a vaudeville per
formance, bnt rather a mixture of the two
The soenery and costumes were elegant.
The soene of the African jangle and the
feast dance of the African chiefs are the
beet scenes produoed is the performance,
The sextette of savages in the jangle
Hcene were wonaerrai aoroDats. Tne
groups of vooallsts composed of H. W.
Frillman, Raymond Moore and R. J. Jose
were excellent. Messrs. Moore and Jose
sang two numbers very nicely. Otis Har- -

len, as Orizaba, king of Africa, was most
excellent, and hia song, "He Never Cares
to Wander," waa awarded a double encore.
Mr. Thatoher waa inimitable, as he alwavs
is. Miss Hayde, as Mlllicent Merrltt, the
old maid, portrayed the part to the entire
satisfaction of tne audience which was
manifested by the repeated encores she

The Misses Bryon made a puz-lln- g

pair of twins. The singing of the
male quartet and the acrobatic work in the
closing act are among the many features of
the performance. The performance will
be repeated this evening.

August Pltou'a great military play,
Across the Potomac," comes to the Hy

perion for two nights and a matinee, com-

mencing Friday evening, September 2
"Aerosa the Potomac" is replete with exolt--

ing Incidents, some of which are taken
from actual occurrences dnring the late
war. The life of Colonel Kane of the fa.
mous regiment of Pennsylvania Bnoktails
was saved by Colonel Johnson of Maryland
under similar circumstances to' those rep.
resented at Proctor's theater dnring the
battle scene at General Heath's headquar-
ters, when Captain Walker of Virginiaturns aside the bayonet for
Colonel Ralph Baker of Massachusetts with
the exclamation, "Hold! He ia too brave
a man to die." These were Colonel John-
son's words of command to the soldier who
was about to dispatch Colonel Kane at the '
battle of Harrisonburg, W. Va.

sale or seats opens weanesaay.

Featurea of the Religious Services
In the Places of Wor-

ship.
There will be a chapel service at St.

Thomas' churoh Sunday afternoon. The
honr for afternoon servlos at this churoh
has been ohanged to 4 o'clock.

PRAISE BIBVICB AT FIRST M. S. CHURCH.

A praise service will be given at the First
M. E. church evening at whioh
the quartette choir will render the following
musloal selections:

Runi-t.ns- " Gounod
o for a Closer Walk with God" Bchnecker

"Comes at Times" Oakeley
My Faith looks up to Thee" tsassiora
Glory to Thee My God This Nlghi" Gounod
There will alsorbe hymns by the oongre

gatlon and a short address by the pastor,
Bev. W. tt. Williams, u. u. auDject: 'An
Instance of Successful Life."

OBACK H X. CHURCH.

Sandsy will be tally day at this church.

Every member of the church and Snnday
school, the Young Peoples' societies, and
in faot of every department of ohuroh
work are cordially requested to be present.
The sermon in the morning will be to the
Sunday sohool, and in tne evening on the
Blessings, Joys and Beauties of Christian
Fellowship.

SUNDAY XVININa SERVICE

It seems to be a fitting time to consider
the superiority of the God of the Bible to
all others. The great "Congress of Re

ligions" at Chicago is giving us many of
these Ideas or uroa as neia oy tne leading
religions of the world. The Rev. Dr. Tail
of the Trinity Methodist chnrch will
preaoh on the subject Sunday evening.

THE CITT MISSIONS.

The people's service evening
at the City Mission hall, corner of Conrt
and State streets, will be held as usual at
7:30 o'clock, and will be conducted by the
pastor. The. orchestra will be with us
again and add largely to the interest of the
meeting. The customary song service and
opening exercises and a short address by
Mr. E. a. Sanborn, after which the meet
ing will be thrown open and an opportun
ity given lor any and all to speak.

Sunday sohool at 9 a. m., and the meet
ing of the Reformed Men's nnlon at 4 p. m.
Meetings at the hall each evening of the
week at 7:45. Yon are earnestly invited
ana always welcome.
A COURSE OF SUNDAY EVENING LECTURES,

A letter numerously signed by leading
members of Dwight Place ohnrch has been
presented to the pastor:
To Dr. J. E. Twitchell:

Dear pastor We remember the pleasure and
proni, aenvea irom your lectures on "inenome
wnicn you gave us aunnn tne season or iatj-87- .
Our congregation has largely increased since
then, ana we believe a repetition of them would
be desirable. We shall therefore bo glad if you
will repeat them at such a time as you may find
UlUbL CUUVCUIOUU

In response to the foregoing Dr. Twitch
ell has consented, and the first of the series
will be given eveniDg, subject,
"The Saoredness of Home." No donbt
there will be a fall house. The whole
coarse is a valuable one. The topics each
week are as follows:

1. The Sacredness of Home.
3. The Building of the Home
3. Things Which Hart the Home.
4. Things Which Help the Home.
5. The Family at Home.
6. Money for the Home.
7. Friends for the Home.
8. The Model Home.

BEV. W. Q. WTXJ.IAMS TO SPEAK.
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the

rooms of the Young Men's Christian as
sociation, 713 Chapel street, an address
will be given by Rev. W. G. Williams.
ATI men are cordially Invited to be present
and enjoy the servloes. A service of song
will te neia at 3:io.

The yonng men's prayer meeting will be
neld at a o clock tnis evening. All yonng
men, whether members of the association
or not, will be welcome.

service at tne iaii at y;3U Sunday morn
ing. Visitors welcome.

CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH.

"The Best Thing in the World" will bs
the topic of the Sunday morning discourse
in the Churoh of the Messiah. Rev.
Charles Conklln, the new pastor, will oc
cupy the pulpit. In the evening the sab
jeot will be "i'ne Sounding Sea." Sun
day Bchool and the pastor's Bible class af
ter tne morning service. A cordial In
vitation to all. Strangers particularly

I.eft for Iowa.
Major General E. F. Durand, command

ing the Loyal Legion of the O. TJ. A. M.,
and Quartermaster General Frank E. Field
of the major general's staff, left last even'
ing for Dea Moines, Iowa, to attend the an-

nnal review of the Loyal Legion and the
O. TJ. A. M. , which takes place in that city
onThy win remain atDes Moines untu the
29th, General Field attending the annnal
session of the national oouncll of the 0. TJ.
A. M. whioh convenes on September 26.
ine jxew England delegates will join a
party of fifty or more at Philadelphia and
go by the Baltimore and Ohio. The return
trip will be made via Chioago, Cleveland,
Hn&aio, .Niagara f alls, etc.

COURT RECORD.

Superior Conrt Civil Side Judge
Hall.

Yesterday was the first short calendar
session of the superior court for the fall
and winter. Jndge F. B. Hall of Bridge
port was on the bench. He will remain on
the bench thronghout the Ootober term of
the court.

In the case of Samuel Miles of Mllford
vs. C. K. Strong, et ais. of Lowell, Mass.,
a demurrer was argued at length by the
counsel for both sides.

xsaaore weinoerg, tne tailor, who was
tried last fall for arson in having set fire
to his shop on State street and acqnitted,
was ordered by the oourt to file bonds of
$140 in the two caees brought by him to
recover lnsnrance on the property that was
bnrned. He sued the London Assurance
oompany and the Phoenix Insurance com
pany to recover $suu from each of them.

Watrou8 & Buckland, counsel for the
defense in the Morris Cove railroad in
junction case, filed a motion that the in
junotion should be modified and this will
be argned next week Friday at the short
calendar session before Judge Hall.

judge notcnKiss was appointed a com
mittee to hear the evldenoe in the divorce
suit of Edith Smith vs. C. H. Smith, both
of Ansonia, on a motion made by Attorney
vv imams, counsel tor tne petitioner.

- A judgment of foreclosure was granted
to Mary Hi. scran ton aeatnst Jzekisl G.
Stoddard as trustee of the insolvent estate
of Bunnell & Scranton. Mrs. Scranton
holds a mortgage for $4,000 against the
nrm ana zozu accumulated interest. The
date for redemption was set at Ootober 30,

U pon application of Attorney G. P. In- -
gersoll, her counsel, Louisa Shearwater of
rlooslo ialls, jn. x., who has been sued for
divorce on the grounds of desertion by her
nusoand, unarles JN. snear water of this
city, was granted an allowance of $35 to
defend.

The plaintiff in the divorce case of
Joseph F. Donegan against Mary Donegan,
ootn or tnis city, was oonged to furnish 1

more specific statement of his allegations.
The ground is adultery.

Attorney E. H. Rogers waa appointed a
committee to hear the foreclosure suit of
the Connecticut savings bank vs. Donavan
jr., and S. R. Blatohley, F. R. Russell and
John C. Punderford were appointed ap
praisers.

A speoial ball of $1,500 was ordered in
the Waterbury fraud case of Dickson &
Eddy va. F. J. Wood.

in tne suit of William L. Horne vs. J.
W. Coe, the plaintiff was allowed two
weeks more to file the bond required to
prosecute. The same time was also al
lowed the same plaintiff in his suits against
tne norne uoia juistiiiea Brandy comnanv
and Williams et al.

City Conrt Criminal Side J ndce
Cable.

Henry S. MacKemie, theft, $5 fine, $3 70
costs; same, same, ?1 fine; Uryan H.
Keene, same, $5 fine, $8. 70 costs; same, $1
nne; William Kyan, Michael Matthews,
Louis Frasbilo, Simon J. Antonio, Joseph
strong, jonn renon, josepn Donovan,
vagrancy, continued to September 523:

Natale Aounto, breaoh of peaoe, discharged;
raoio Slefce, same, J nne, $zi oosts;
Oulseppe Zaooolinl, same, discharged: John
Keene, violation of Snnday liquor law;
noiied; Antonio JLiegaiu, oreaon or peace.
$5 fine, $9 06 oosts; Greorpe Atkinson, same,
tiu line, JY.uo costs; Kaaaeie n eiasoo, se
duction, noiied.

- Coart Note.
THK CONSOLIDATED SUED.

Papers have been served on the Consoli
dated Railroad company In suits brought
by the estate of the late James O. Bailey
of Durham and Miss Boss S. Bailey, his
daughter, to recover $5,000 and $15,000
damages respectively.

We allow manufacturers to consign to us any lots

KEW HAVEN, CONN.

Ihues Months $1.50; On Month, 50

cents: Osie Week, 15 cents; Snraut
Copies. 3 cents.

Saturday, September 23, 1893.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOR TO-DA-

Bll Bargain, E. Sohoenberger & Bon.

Carpeta- -I. Bothchlld & Bro.
Ceramic Gold Linaley, Boot & Oo.

Dally Chat Malley, Meely & Oo.
Dr. Greene's Nervura At Druggists'.
Damson Plume D. W. Welch & Son.
Door Check Linaley , Boot & Co.
Employment Offic-e- 61 Orange Street.
Flower Pots LInsley, Root & Co.
Fine Cutlery At Durants.
Furs BrootiB & Co.
For Rent Room 159Bradley Street.
eu. IT a 197 Oransra Street.
Orand Hhnnnln? Emporium F. U. Brown ft Oo.
Oreen Oiaaer Root E. E. Nichols.
Investment Securities H. O. Warren 4 Co.
Llebie's Extract-- At Druggists'.
Fame's Celery Compound At Druggists'.
Sweet Potatoes B. W. Mills.
Trouser Hangers Idnsley, Boot & Co.
Wanted Laundress 44 Wall Street.
Wanted Coachman-- P. O. Drawer 88.
Wanted Girl 331 Temple Street.
Wanted Cook 916 Chapel Street.
Wanted House Adult. This OHce.
Wanted Young Man Beers' Photo Parlors.
Wanted Seamstress 335 Prospect Street.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Calvary Baptist Church Rev. E. M. Poteat.
RAHlAh Miwiinn S06 State Street.
Christian Science Room 13. Boardman building.
Church of the Redeemer Bev. Dr. rmiiips.
United Church Rev. T. T. Munger.
DnmmAvflnM M TP. Phlimh RftV. S. W. ToUeS.

Humphrey Street Church Bev. F. Lincoln Davis.

Trinity M. E. Church Rev. A. D. Vail.
nranii a vAniieOnfur.Church Rev.J.Lee Mitchell
College Street Church Rev. Dr.Wm.W. McLane.
Grace M. E. Church Rev. Frank A. Sconeld.
Dwight Place Church Rev. Dr. Twitched.
Epworth M. E. Church Bev. Rufus T. Cooper.
First Unlversalist Church Rev. Chas. ConkUn.
Davenport Church Rev. I. C. Meserve.
First M. E. Church Bev. William G. Williams.

W BATH Kit RECORD.

INDICATIONS FOB

AORICULTURAL DEPARTMENT,
Orrtcs ow thk chiefnv tn a. wkathkr Bureau

Washinoton, D. C 6 p. nx., Sept. 21, 13D3.

Forecast for Saturday:
For New England, generally fair, preceded

by light showers in Maine and east
Massachusetts; southwest or west winds.

Local Weather Report.
FOR SEPTEMBER 2t, 1893.

8 8
A.M. P.M.

Barometer 30.01 29.82

Temperature S3 67

Bel. Humidity 89 8?
Wind Direction .... NW SW
Wind Velocity. 3 4
Weather Cloudy Cloudy

Mean temperature, 58.

Max temperature, 69.
MIn. temperature, 46.

Precipitation, .T inches.
Max. velocity of wind, 163.
Deficiency of temperature since January 1 268

dO l6S
Deficiency of precipitation since January 1

2.01 Inches.
W. C. C, H. J. COX, Observer.

Note. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
eter readings Indicates temperature below zero.

A "T" in connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow Is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

LOCAL, NEWS.

Brief mention.
High water y at 8:46 a. m.

Buy a good house R. E. Baldwin.

Judge and Mrs. David Torrance left for
the world's fair yesterday.

Horace Johnson predicts a storm between
the 22d and 25th of this month.

The 21st school year of-th-e Yale Business

College begins Monday, September 4.

Christina Berrelut of this city did at the
Mlddletown insane retreat yesterday.

Several of the yaohts of the New Haven
Yacht club are going ont of commission.

Concrete walks laid and repaired by
Conn. Concrete company, 49 Church street.

Special cheap excursion. See our ad.
under excursions. Morse, Sobroeder At

Stock.
The state fair whioh closed yesterday was

a fine success with the financial depression
taken into account.

Cornelius Vanderbllt, jr., who was bad
Iv injured at Newport by being thrown
from his horse is improving.

Dr. Diokerman, son of Ellas Dlokerman
of Whltneyville, is ill with typhoid fever
in a mild form at the hospital.

Bargees William D. Houlihan of Birm-

ingham is In a very precarious condition.
He has been removed to the hospital here.

The 370.000 St. Paul's Unlversalist
church in Merlden will be formally dedi-

cated next Wednesday afternoon and even

ing.
Abont 115 members of Sheffield ledge,

Knights of Pythias, visited the JoBeph
Dowell lodge in Bridgeport last evening to
aee the long term worked.

Captain Cross of the Yale baseball nine
has arranged a Berles of games with lead

lng Connecticut nines to be played after
the opening of college next week.

The grand convention of the Sons of
Hermann oame to an end last evening. It
was decided to hold the next convention in
New Ulm, Minn., In September, 1897.

Under general order. No. 20, issued
from the adjutant general's office, the ap
pointment of First Lieutenant Charles S.

Sohappa was revoked and he was dis

charged.
The twenty-fift- annnal fair and cattle

show of the Danbnry Agricultural soolety
will be held October 2-- inclusive. This is
Connectlcat's biggest fair, and this year's
exhibit will be the best ever held.

Probate Judge Nathan Clark, a promi
nent farmer of Bethany, who died Thurs

day, 21st, from a paralytic shock, had held
the position of probate judge for forty
yeara. He was town clerk for twenty-si-x

years.
Don't go to the great fair without one

of those ehonlder capes whioh Burgess 4
Buraeas are selling ao low. All the latest
styles. Bny now and tave greenbacks.
The stock of men's hats is tnperb. Sole

agents for the Knox.
The German-America- n Cleveland olnb

met last evening and decided to take action

looking to the election of a German to one
of the local boards of commissioners and a

meeting will be held later to nominate a
candidate.

Jeweler Phil Silverthau, who was ar
rested in Waterbury Thursday, charged
with violation of the new state law to com-

pel all peddlers to take ont a license, had
a hearing In Waterbury oity court yester-
day. The case at hia request was contin
ued until next Thursday.

Annual meeting of the New Haven
county auxiliaries and missions circles of
the New Haven branoh of the W. B. M,

Thursday, September 28, 9:30 a. m., 1:45

p. m., parish honse, Naugatuck. Mrs. W,
W. MoLane of this city will lead the dls- -

- ovsslon to be followed by Mrs. A. A. Mil

ler.
In North Haven Thursday evening Miss

Alice Warner, daughter of E. 0. Warner,
and Emanuel Smith, were married by Bev.
W. T. Reynolds at hia residence. Mr. and
Mrs. Smith left on the evening train to
visit relatives in New York state. On their
return they will probably make their home
in Fair Haven.

Aa Mr. Betta of the board of eduoation
while driving around the corner of Church
and Chapel streets yesterday afternoon his
horse beoame frightened at an eleotrio car,
and the horse knocked down a well dressed

travelling man from New York named
Fray. Mr. Fray escaped with bruises. He
was at first very lnd'gnant when he had
picked himself up and quite a orowd gath-
ered, but Mr. Betta was blameless In the
matter aa he tried hia best to restrain his
horse.

Burled Here Yesterday.
Bernard MoDononeh, who formerly

lived at 70 Putnam street in this city, and
who died In New York at the Bellevue
hospital three months ago, was interred in
St. Bernard's cemetery in this city yester
day His mother ana ms sister, auss Mary I

MoDonomgh, reside In Bridgeport. ;

of worthy Shoes that are
learned some time ago thatI

prices are right.

Our present offering
of Ladies', Misses' and
best values that we have

Ladies' Bright Donsrola Button Boots, in three
styles of toes, $2.00.

Ladies' Paris Kid Bluchers, full patent leather
trimmed, $2.00.

Misses' Bright Kid Button Boots, both tipped and
Lplain toes, $1.25.

Misses' Dongola Kid
tipped, $1.25.

Children's Bright Dongola Button Boots, large
sizes, $1.00 ; smaller sizes,

The New Haven
842 aod 846 Chios! Street, Hew Hiven, Coaa.

Good Goods at aPrice.
Let Us Give

Carpets and
L. ROTHCHILD & BRO.

683-685-687-6- Grand Avenue.

SEE THESE NEW PRICES:
CARPETS.

60 eents a yard, best quality all wool Ingrain Carpets.
75 oents a yard, best quality Tapestry Brussels.
$1.00 a yatd, Body Brusse's.
90 cents a yard, handsome line Velvet Carpets.
60 eents a yard, heavy Tapestry Brussels.
40 cents a yard, immense line BtstC. C.Ingralns.
Wiltons, (Coquettes, Axmintter Carpets. Bags and lists, every description.

Fall Bartains !

Here's How We Ire Selling
Choice patterns best White Blanks 4c roll.
Great line of Gilt Papers 5 to 7To roll.
50 styles Embossed Gold Papers 1 2io roll.
Lincruata Walton Pressed Papers. Ingrain

and American xapesmes ana xiierapers, etc..
Competent workmen tor au oraocues ol Decorating.
Let us give you prices before placing your coatraota.

Laca Curtains. Portieres, Window Shades, etc.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL WAR EROO MS

Sizes from 34 to 44,
TEN DOLLARS.

Compare them with Suits sold elsewhere for more monej.L. Rothchild & Bro., 683-68- 9 Grand Avenue.
Telephone 579-- i 0MM

Trim yyaiTHE E. S. KIMBERIiY CO.
COAX.

- PRICES REDUCED.
Ill Ohnrch 8treot - - - Grand Avenue.

CHURCH ST.Cases1
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Vol. LXI. tow gang 0mmg fnmml and 2Cotitijet Saturday, September 23. 1893.
DEFIES TUB MAJORITY. DIED IN RERIBBR.Strata sCttjfl 00ms.BltBCjellattjeotts. MINIATURE ALMANAC.

SEPTEMBER 28 talney of L. T. Clark will play a gaaa of
bail at tha at. A. A. laid with tha namar--

F. B. Lackey, pastor. Public worship 10:0 a. m,
and 7:30 p. m. with preaching at both servtosa
by Bev. V. LincolnlDavis ot Brooklyn, N. Y. Bua--REUS BY TELEGRAPH.

m mmt a Warw aacai tsweantam," er tar a rail Was,(sma Uaaaa.)
A POINTER.

We have no eyes bat for reliable goods.
Not how cheap, bat how good.

Beginning at 10 a m. Fri-

day and closing at 10
p.m. Saturday, clean-

ing tip our

CLOAK TABLES

Of all early fall weight
COATS, etc., all new
this season.

Your Choice at $2.17 -
of any Child's Keefer Coat in our

stock, that formerly sold at from

$4.50 to $9.50.

Your Choice at $7.77
Of any of onr Ladles' Fall weight
Coats In black, navy, brown and tans,
that formerly sold at from $14.50 to
$26.50. See for yourselves

The Order is for

Clean Tables
At oloslne hour Saturday. You know
what that means when we say it.

Things You May
Need for Sunday.

50 cents instead of $1 00 for choice

among 500 new Tecks and Four-in-Han-

Neek Scarfs for men.

i'i 25 cents instead of 50o for choioe of

1,000 new Tecks and Four-in-Han-

Neckwear for men.

97 cents instead of $1 50 for a pair of

nobby Walking Gloves for Lalies'
wear. The swell color and button.

762 to 763 Chapel Street.

H F. BLOGG & BRO.,
699 Qhapel Street, New Haven.

FULL LINE OF

'GL1ING BEDS,' PARLOR FURNITURE,
CARPETS, OILCLOTH,

Stores, Beds and Bedding, Baby
Carriages, Refrigerators, etc.

Character a Credit.
Goods for Cash or on Weekly Payments.

Store open 7 a. m. to 6:30 p. ra. Saturday and
Honda? evenings until 9 o'clock. 3p

NEW GOODS

JUST RECEIVED
At the Pecph's Hardware Store.

Fruit Presses,
Apple Farers,
Meat Choppers,
Weeing Knives,
Lanterns, and ...
The gennine Bradley Axes.

COX & LYON,
776 Chapel Street.

FOB BENT,
A furnished room, with bath room.G g7tt

88 CLARK STREET.

FOR KENT,One furnished room ; every way desir-
able. Enquire

823 7tt 81 TRUMBULL BTBEET.

TO RENT.
Handsome rooms, modern, with or with

out board. J ULlVEClHLtl.
SIB 7tt

Four Nicely Famished Booms,
naa. First-clas- s in every particular: rent rwa-H- 3

sonable to right parties. HINMAN'8
iAUISHUIi ceneaicr cuuaing. w n-

FOR BENT.
With board, pleasant front room, heated

with steam, suitable for a gentleman and
wile. ADpry at

B31 3tt 87 HOWE STREET.

FOR RENT.
In private family, furnished room for

two gentlemen, with use ot bath ; $2.50
per week. Address .

aul2tf - K, Courier Office.

FOB BENT.
A house, 115 Dwlght street.

Apply A. . SUAB,
Bl4 tf 65 Bradley, corner William.

FnR RENT.
A. eotteee of eieht rooms, corner ofaLawrence
slltf

and 8t. Ronan streets.

KOI?. KKNT.
Eleeant flat In the Jocelyn, 115 York, all I

improvements, 8 rooms.
myau it win, wai, mat uwt.

FOB RENT.
k Brick block house in York Square. In

quire from 10 to 12 at -
L au21 tf 126 YORK STREET,

FOR RENT.
Block house 94 York Square. Inquire G.

F. NKWCOMB, room 14, Exchange Buua- -

ing, Church and Chapel streets, anara ii

FOR SALE,
House and lot on Judson avenue, suit

able for two families ; will be sold at
bargain if sold soon.

UEB WIN'S SEAL ESTATE OFFICE,

it 759 Chapel street.

For Bent, Furnished,
Whole housa. No. 1180 Chapel street (cor

ner Park), about 10 rooms; all modern im
provements; completely lurmsueu.

Apply to
OHABLE8 H. WEBB,

850 Chapel Street.
(Monday and Saturday evenings).

FOR SALE.
A Good Farm at a Very Low

Price.
George A. Isbell,

yS 787 Chapel street.

WtstviSIs to lava Sapid Trassit.
Building lots on Main, Fountain, West I

Prospect, Wiilard, AJaen, frnett ana
ttm 1 nthrr desirable residence streets in Weel-TiU-

for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
dents per square root, now is we iimtj w po7ror parucniarv, can on or aar

H. C. Pardee,
sis tf 139 Fountain street. WestvUie

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Home,

street. House and barn, 89 Auburn street.
y house, No. 11 Olay street.

A w -i saH li J uvuou, avrv viuuaiw ouvot, aa.a wv ww

cold low If sold within ten days. Also for rent,
r.rat noor, 7B wooisey stroei: nrsi noor, iu new-ha- ll

street; 116 Fortsea street; 121 Fortsea street;
llPUOEgreasavenue.anaseoonanoorxv &nrm
aireet.

St. S.9M.3M.Ki
ICB S9 OHTJKOH BTBEET.

FOR SALE,
House on George street, near College, at

a bargain. Fine place on Washington ave
nue, west Haven, tot iut dv iso, au lm- -

orovements : will exchanee for place in the citv.
House on Chapel street, between York

and Park streets, lot 52 by 164. Desirable houses
ana lots in all parts ot tne city.

CHARLES W. PALMER,
Jy31 102 Orange street.

The Collection of Rents

a Specialty.
JOHN T. SLOAN,

Qpen evenings. 888 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT,
Brick hcjfte la fine condition, with 12

rooms and all modern conviences, three
minutes1 walk from the colleges.

Also many other desirable houses.

Horace P. Hoadley,
49 Church Street.

Room 2, Hoadley Building. Open Evenings.

A large assortment, all

Tile Grates, and all Fire- -

and 31 Broadway,

in "bags and carried into

THE

cottace this summer t Come

Draperies, neat and dainty, just
year, gives every room in the

regular price $7.00. Come early.
look our stock over and choose

Senator Wolcott Acknowledges That
Only Cloture Will Bring; tbe Silver
Debate to a Close Time or Debate
to bo Limited.
washinotoh, sept. a After a Tery

short routine morning business the cloture
resolution was laid before the senate and
Mr. Woloott, rep., of Colorado, took the
floor and made a statement. Although be
said that he would vote against it, he de
clared that no factious opposition would
be to it and that a vote npon it could be
reached much sooner than a vote npon the
repeal bill conld be.

If the renate desired a vote on the clo
ture resolution it could have it without
much debate. He would not interpose the
slightest objection to a fnll and fair and
free vote upon it. He would be content
himself without voting against it.

If there was a failnre to press it to a vet
then criticism on the senators opposing the
repeal bill wonld have to oease. The de-

bate on the repeal bill could be stifled by
the cloture rule, bnt It could not be stifled
otherwise, in his own. opinion, however,
cloture wag not necessary, aa there had
been no factious delay.

In closing Mr. Woloott said that for him
self he would just as soon have the vote
taken on the bill at onoe and get it over.
but if his associates "knew no change or
shadow of turning" and should deem it
best to contest the measure, inch by inch,
he wonld cheerfully and cordially join with
them in meeting any test of endurance
whloh the majority might sea fit to im
pose.

Within reasonable and proper hours the
bill could be dlfonssed until the time for a
vote came. Any attempt to impose cruel
and unusual conditions would be met by
every obstacle that the rnles permitted un
til tnose who controlled tbe senate should
adopt the oloture rule. He reminded them
that fastina lente was a good motto to fol
low.

Mr. Teller, rep., of Colorado followed.
After speaking for some time Mr. Teller
dosed with the earnest declaration that he
wonld resist, by every method, obstruot
ive or otherwise, the adoption of a rule in
the senate that would limit or restrlot de-
bate. The resolution then went over, till

when Mr. Turpie, dem., of In-

diana, is to speak npon it.
Tbe repeal bill was taken np and Mr.

George, dem., of Mississippi continued the
speeoh against it whloh he began on
Wednesday. lie was followed by Mr.
Hansbroneb, and at the olose Mr.Voorhees
said: A conference has taken place this af-
ternoon between myself and senators on
this fide and senators on the other side of
the chamber, friends and oppo-
nents of the pending measure, whloh
has resulted substantially, as I un-

derstand, in an agreement as to the
hours which we will occupy at least for
some time to come in debate. I am war
ranted in moving that on Monday and from
and after that day, the hour of meeting of
the senate shall be 11 o'clock, instead of
12, with an understanding that a? adjourn
ment will take place at 6.

I tberefore, Mr. President, submit the
motion that the senate meet at 11 o'clock
on Monday and from after that date, until
further order, at the same hour. I make
the motion and ask for a vote upon it, or
if unanimous consent will be given it is
better still. I ask, Mr. President, the oon-se-

of the senate to that proposition.
Tbe vice president stated tbe reoneet for

unanimous consent and said that as no ob-

jection had been made it was so ordered.
After a short executive session tbe sen

ate adjonrned.
Gladstone Is Thankful.

London, Sept. 22. Mr. Gladstone has
sent a ciroular letter to his supporters In

the house of commons, thanking them
warmly in the name of the cabinet for their
attendance and aid daring "nearly eight
months of unexampled labor."

FOREMAN BELLV'ILLE BLARED'
He Is Held Responsible for the Rail

road Disaster at Chester.
Boston, Sept. 22. The railroad commis

sioners made public their finding
in the case of the recent bridge disaster at
Chester, on the Boston and Albany rail-
road. They find that the immediate re-

sponsibility for the disaster rests upon
Daniel Bellville, the foreman who was In
charge and had direction of the work.

ON THE BALL FIELD.
The Results of the Baseball Games

Yesterday With the Scores and Hits
and Errors.
at Chicago

Chicago 00000000 11Baltimore 00000000 0 0
Hits Chicago 3, Baltimore 6. Errors Chicago

1. Baltimore 0. Batteries McGill and Lug;Mullane and RobinBon.
At Cleveland-Clevel- and

30361000 415
Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 4

Hits Clnvelasd 13. Brooklyn 6. Errors Cleve
land 3, Brooklyn 4. Batteries Young and
Zimmer; Eenaedy, Dailey and Lachance.

At Louisville-Louisv-ille

0 3 0 0 1 1 0 x 5
Philadelphia 010000023Hits Louisville Philadelphia 5. Errors

Louisville 3, Philadelphia!. Batteries Hem-
ming and-Gri- McGinnis and Clements.

WILL RUN ON FULL T1T1E.
ITIIlls Whloh Have Deen Shut Down

for Some Time or Have Been Knn-nln- e
on Short Time Will start Up

on ITIonday.
Lawrence, Mass., Sept. 22. Agent

Bedford of the Arlington mill announces
that the entire weaving department will be
started up on Monday next and several
portions of the carding, epinnlng and dye-

ing departments as were necessary. Por
tions of the two latter departments are now
in operation. About eighty of the wool
sorters returned to work to day. Tbe cot-
ton mill will not start np just at present.

Ahesbury, Mass., Sept. AA. Tbe Ham
ilton Woolen company, which has been
working its mills every other week, posted
notices this morning that it would begin
rnnning on full time on Monday, October
2, at a reduction of 10 per cent, in wages.
This company employs 800 hands.

Failures of the Week.
New York, Sept. 22. Bradetreet reports

316 failures in the United States this week
against 174 in the week a year ago, and 47
failures in Canada against 27 in the like
week last year.

VALKYRIE IN PORT.
Dropped Anchor Off Bay Rldee Yes

terday All on Board Well.
New York, Sept. 22 Lord Dunraven's

English cutter, the Yalkyrle, which oomes
to race the Yigilant for the Amerloa's cup,
Is In port. She is anchored off Bay Ridge
where she arrived at 8:20 this morning,
after a voyage of storms and calms of
twenty nine days. AH on board were
welL

The crew of the racer started in to dis
mantle the yaoht immediately after drop
ping ancnor on Bay Klage.

It is thought the boat will be ready to go
In tbe dry dock at tbe iSrle basin. South
Brooklyn, for cleaning.

Fourth Class Postmasters.
Washington, Sept. 22. The total num

ber of fourth class postmasters appointed
y was seventy-one- , of which thirty-

two ware to fill vacancies caused by resig-
nations and death. Among the appoint-
ments was the following: Connecticut W.
J. Wilcox, Cornwall.

IT WAS ACCIDENTAL.
So Fouad by Deputy Coroner Pond.

Watebburt, Sept. 23. Deputy Coroner
Pond of New Haven oompleteeUhla inves
tigation into the death of the two year old
daughter of Lonia Rosa, who was shot and
killed yesterday by Nicosia Sello He
finds that the shooting wasr accidental.
Sello ran away and nothing has since been
Heard of him.

Only a Small Wreck.
Danbuet, Sept. 22. Two cars attached

to a freight train on the New England rail- -

read were derailed at 1 o'olock this morn
ing near the Danbury fair grounds. The
cars were partially demolished, but the
damage was not serious, no iivss were
lost. The accident baa not yet been ac
counted for.

This is the wreck reported this morning
aa oeing tne unioago special, a last ex
press on the New England road, wrecked
near the fair grounds at Danbury, and that
several persons were klliro.

nilfbrd'a Mystery.
Miuord, Sept 22. The finding of

nearly complete suit of a woman's cloth
ing near the salt water yesterday after
noon has created great excitement and it
Is believed a murder has been committed
There have been no traces of a woman 'i

body. The clothing was stained with
blood. The authorities are investigating,
bnt have no due to work npon.

Btra Rises, Moon Sets, I High Watbb
8dm Bets, 6:47 I - 8:54 I o:io

DEATHS.
PIERPONT In West Haven, on the 21st Inst.,

John S. Pieroonr. BMrt as vmm
Funeral services will be held at No. 407 Orange

street, on Saturday afternoon at 3 o clock.
Friends are Invited to attend. Burial at the
convenience or the family.

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ABRTVBD.
Bch A. A. Shaw. Horean. av . coal to RR.
8ch Freestone, Stevens, Amboy for Deep River
dcd j.. j. Lues. uoimDV. ADUOT ior muistone

Point.
Sen Eva May. fBr.l Hatfield. Annapolis. N. 8..

piaster.
CLEARED.

Sch Q. B. Reynolds, Raynor, Phila
Sch John S. Oilmore, Backett, Norfolk.
Sch Matilda, Brooks, N. Y.

Gorbia New Iiiqaid Door Check
AND spring combined. Call and see it in ope

823 26 87 LIN8LBY, ROOT & CO.

Sensible Trouser Haneers.
T3BESERVE8 the crease in them pants if de--
A sired. 823 2587 LIN8LEY, ROOT & CO.

Flower Pot.
AMP and she'f brackets. Time to think of

X J them. ,23 25 27 L1NSLEY, ROOT & CO.

FOB BENT.
With first-clas- s board, a front room,

suitaoie xor two gentlemen.
S23ZLT 159 BRADLEY STREET.

FOB BENT,
Flat, seven rooms, aU conveniences, No.

14V$ rortsea street.
E. HAYES TROWBRIDGE. Jr .

823 7t 187 Orange street.

Ceramic Gold
FOR china decorating, Japanese gold paint,

powders and liquid Star enamels.
BiXZSZI LilMSLKY, ROOT K UU:

FOR SALE.
SSS A Utter of thoroughbred St Bernard

' iv tiiirnia. mother recently imported ;
father, famous prize winner " Marco." Can be
sten at 10 Lyon street. Inquire 407 State.

si4tr juii. ma i r.ti
FOR SALE,

House in nice order, veil located between
West Cbapel and Sylvan avenue cars ; lot

.is large and has good fruit on it : owner
very anxious to sell; terms easy; give us an offer.

several UKMTUaju nouses lor rent.
CHV8. X. NICOLL & CO.,

! Church street (Benedict Building), Boom IS.
Office open evenings from 7 to 8. e21

Investment Securities.
25 sh N. Y., N. H. & H. BR. Oo.
20 sh Boston Electric Light Co.
20 sh New Haven Electric Co.
20 Bh United States Bubber Co. preferred.
25 sh Boston & N. Y. Air Line pf d.
25 eh Merchants1 National Bank.
25 sh New Haven Water Co.
25 sh Detroit, Hillsdale & So. Western.
25 Bh New Haven Gas Light Co.
25 sh Southern New England Telephone Co.
10 sh New York, New Jersey Telephone Co.
2000 Swift & Co. 1st mter. 6 per ct. Bonds.
3000 New Haven Steamboat Co. 6 per ct. Bond.
2000 Southern N. E. Telephone Co. 5 p.e. Bonds.
5000 West Haven R. R Co. 5 per ct Bonds.

FOR SALE BY

H. C. WARREN & CO

For Qaality ana Ctapess
DURAKT'S

Stock of Fine Cutlery
IS UNSURPASSED.

Knives, GarvingSets, Scissors, Razors,
ETC.

DiAHT'S, Ho Jeweler,
55 Church Street.

GREEN GINGER ROOT.
Cape Cod Cranberries.

Pound Sweet Apples.
Spanish Onions.

Delaware Grapes, 20c basket.
FANCY NEW SALT MACKEREL.

If you want
A Basket of Fancy Peaches,

DON'T DELAY.

Ansonia Doughnuts.
Homemade Bread, Cake and Pies, fresh daily,

At the old stand.
E. E. Nichols, 378 State St.

IMPROVEMENTS MD ALTERiTIOHS

Made during the dull summer months
have made

ft! NEW HAVN HOUSE
afl More comfortable than ever for both

permanent or transient guests. Traveling men
are shown especial attention.

nil nivri-- a n. munioaiii.

tvd Relate
FOR RENT,

Five rooms, second floor, 124 Humphrey
street, from October 1 ; $17.00.

s9 tf
FOB BENT,

The brick dwelling house 337 Ornnee et
near Grove. CHAS. A WHITE,. s21 7t 09 Church street.

FOB BENT,
House on York street, near the college ;

t six rooms, suitable for a small family.
e!9 tf Inquire at 75 HOWE STREET.

FOR RENT.
Completely and elegantly furnished, the

Foote mansion on wnnney avenue, num
Lptarey and Bishop streets.

FOB BENT.
To a small American family, the firpt

floor, rour or nve rooms, au wauu
L STREET. Call after 5 p m. s!6 7tt

FOB RENT.
a First floor of a y new bouse,

fire minutes from p3stoffice ; S rooms and
L bathroom and 2 attio rooms ; all modern

improvements ; rent $23. BRETZFELDER'S
Agency, Exchange Building. s30 tf

For Sale or Exchange.
A good house will be sold on easy terms,

or exchanged for a lot or farm.

B. E. Baldwin,
dftw 81S Chapel street.

FOB BENT,
V The desirable residence No. 67 Trumbull
i street, containing 12 flniehed rooms and all
IL modern appliances. A first-clas- s house

nd first-clas- s neighborhood. For rent on a
erm of years. Apply at

Beecher's Exchange,
i31 tf ' 769 Cbapel street.

For Sale or Rent,
Nearly new house, 12 rooms, modern Im-

provements,t short distance from tue col-

leges ; possess on immediately.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
116 CHURCH STREET.

(Open Evenings.) augfl

Best Rents.
J Best Rents in City, $16, $18, 30, $31, $22.
jy AU appointments and conveniences.

model homes. Entrances and all ac
commodations separate. Six rooms. Verandas,
balconies, bath rooms, ranges, hot and cold
water, gas, etc. Nicely decorated. Select
ramiues oniy. sure or urana street cars.

Apply, 2B9 FERRY, corner of English street.
aug!8 tf

FOR SALE.

Whitney Avenue.
Desirable Residence, with
.Large Grounds, Latest

Improvements.BUILDING LOTS IN ALL PARTS of tbe CITY,
EDWARD M. CliAKK.

Open erantngg. 121 CHURCH 8TB3EBT, Boom 18

ATLANTIC CITY
Property to exchange for NEW HAVEN

properly. One of tbe handsomest cot--L

taees in Atlantic City, convenient to the
beach an 4 board walk, complete every respect
with all the modern improvement, suitable for
Summer or Winter occupation and adapted for
the residence of a gentleman of means, Is now
offered in exchange for New Haven improved
properly. Aaaressj ujuski BALiiwxn,

100 Bouui maryiana Avenue,
e20Tt Atlantic City. K. J,

GooalnvBS mis
A central Diece of business nrorjertT

Hp erected, well rented to prompttenants for S9&.00 per Tear, will ba
sold for Sll 000.

A nice brick house containing 8 rooms, all
modern improvements, with a barn ; $3,500 can
remain at o per cent.; price oniy f4,suu.

I am having dally calls for money to be loaned
on very desirable real estate first mortgage se-

curity at five and six per cent, interest, wnioh I
should be very giad to place with parties who de
sire aucu uvwmenia

J.i UUiUWI
Beat Estate and Loans,

Rooms I and 15 Kxchange
isuuaing--

, corner CJliurcli
and Cbapel.

Wan Formerly of This City.
Meriden, Sept. 22. B. J. Eeilly, who

was suffering for many months from lung
troubles, died here y. He was thirty- -

six years of see and be leaves a wife and
six children. His father ia living In New
Haven. The deceased secured his school
education in New Haven and at St.
Charles college, ElUoott City, Md. For
the last seventeen years he had been a
balldlng contractor here and in recent
years sn undertaker and plumber. He
also stndled law at tbe kale law scnooi.

Hartford Hleh School.
Harttobb, Sept. 22 It ia stated this

afternoon that the high sohool committee
has decided to appoint Professor Lather of

Trinity college as principal of the high
school in plaoe of Joseph Hall, who is ex-

pected to reslfi-- n in a short time. Mr. Hall
has been Drlnolnal maor Tear, bnt his ad
vanoed age and failing health have caused
tne committee to seek a younger man.

P, J. Kelly tt Co., Popular Furnish.
era.

The two large and well stocked stores of
P. J. Kelly A Co.-o- n Churoh street and
Qrand avenne are the plaoes to bny fnrnl
tare or pretty near anything for the home.
They fit out larsra numbers of young mar
ried people with the apparatus for bouse
keeping. In their oommodiona stores will
be found a large variety of carpets, stoves
and all kinds of furniture and their prices
will be found suitable to fit all cases, it
will pay any who anticipates buying furni
ture to try tnem.

THE BUSINESS SITUATION.

A Perceptible Increase In Production
and Distribution of Products Wait-
ing for the Senate Honey Abundant
and Easy.
R. G. Dun A Co. 'a Review of Trade for

the present week says:
There is no longer only a mlorosooplo or

sentimental Improvement that cannot be
measured. Some increase is seen both in
production and in distribution of products.
True, it is small as yet, but after the worst
financial blizzard for twenty years It Is not
to be expected that all roads can be cleared
in a day. Bnt all conditions, except at
Washington, favor gradual recovery. Busi-
ness goes on in unquestioning confidence
that the general desire of the neo- -
ple will in some way prevail.
Money has become abundant and easy
at 3 per cent, here on osll, and stagnant
speculation fortunately favors greater free-
dom in commercial loans. Stocks and
products are dull without serious fall in
prices, the industries are rapidly rallying
to make good the scarcity of supplies
caused by weeks of insctlon, the vitality of
the demand for goods shows that the won-
derful consuming power of the people, if
lessened for a time, has not ceased, and
the shrinking in the reoord of commercial
disease and death shows progress toward
health.

Manufacturers are going slow and oan- -
tlonsly, aod the number of shops resuming
is at least 85 wholly and 24 in part, against
only IS cunoerns mentioned as having
closed and eight rednoing force.

Paying-- Their Taxes.
Money is rolling in at the tax collector's

office in payment ot tax bills.
Tax lists ara pot receivable before Octo

ber 1. A number of people have presented
their lists, thinking that the lists are due
before October 1.,

WALLING FORD.

Company K Has a Team Ready For
the Keclnuntal Shoot The 0Nell
Boi'i Lee Has Been AmputatedPersonal Notes.
Company K'a team entered for the regi

mental shoot at Qulnniplao range next
Tuesday comptises Lieutenants R. E. Hall
and Harry Norton, Sergeants Thomas
Maltby, Fred Blake and Z. P. Beach, Pri-
vates David Brlgjs, Edward Toelle and
Ernest LaBarnea.

The O'Nell boy, who had his leg ampu
tated last Sunday evening, Is getting along
finely.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Chambers started
yesterday for the world's fair.

Frank H. Maurer of Christ church choir
in New Haven will sing In St Paul's vested
eholr on Sunday.

Mrs. William Murray sailed on the
Etruria from New York this morning at 4
o'clock for England.

Mr. Eber Hubbard of Chioago ia the
guest of his nephew, Judge Hubbard, for
a few days.

Miss Lizzie Norton of Fair street was
given a pleasant surprise party last even-
ing by the members of the T. D. O. and
their gentlemen friends.

Ueorge Donovan has Invented and eat
en ted a double-knlve- d can opener and has
oegun manntaotnring tbe same In tbe old
carriage shop on Meadow street

K. E. Hall's Robert H. took fourth prize
in the 2:85 class at the state fair yesterday.

Mies tsetty Bryant of West Haven la tbe
guest of Miss Georgia Hubbard of Main
street.

Howard Parker has received an official
notification from tbe faculty of the College
of Pharmacy in Philadelphia that his exam-
ination figures are first class. Howard
will start Taeadsy for Philadelphia to begin
his oourse of studies.

A son was born yesterday to Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Hall of Orchard street.

The eonditlon of Mrs. A. J. Smith was
reported as more favorable last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. a. Tomey nave gone to
the world's fair.

The agricultural association will hold a
meeting this evening.

Tbe continued case of Yale vs. Redmond
is booked for trial to day.

Tbe Sons of Veterans are making exten
sive preparations for their entertainment
Monday evening.

JNo trace baa as yet been found of Pat
Collins, who skipped away from ths town
a weex ago.

J. E. Casein will start on Monday for
tne world's fair.

The National bank will be open from 9
to o o oiocx to day and nereaiter on Satur
days for the present.

The blgh school football taam will play
the nign eonooi or ueriden uctober 7.

Judge bowler has granted Administra
tor Hall to settle the real estate of Fannie
M. Young s estate by auction or private
sale.

The Sot? Conshlln association "i nVlnck
tea," at the Community bouse on the west
side last evening, waa a very pleasant af
fair. Dancing waa one of the pleasing
features. Muslo was furnished by the
Downey Brothers' orchestra.

Tbe entitee for the 8:00 mlnnte named
race for a purse of (55, divided, at tbe
Agricultural association's fair October 4
and 5 include:

B. F. Nlchol's "Bessie N."
Frank Anthony's "Little Pet."
W. A. Booth's "Jolly Boy."
A. S. Jone's "Skyrocket"
N. F. Ingraham's "Belle."
H. B. Leete's "Bessie."
P. A. Skinner's "Tlddle de Winks" of

Mlddlefield.

RoUorlous Services.

Beuuh Mirbiow. (SC6 State street) Gospel
meetings wiu De neia every ttunaay at ?:au p. m.
au are corjuuiy inviiea. u

CmracH or CnarsT Bciktist) Service 10:80
a. m. Sunday. Room 13, Boardmaa build
ing, Chapel corner btate. Ail ara welcome, u

ntmarif ov thi Rioizhib (Corner Oraon
and Wall street) Watson Lyman Phillips, D.
D pastor. Preaching at 10:90 a. m. Evening
service aisconunuea uni u uctooer i. u

College 8tsbst Cbdbcb Divine services
with a sermon bv the pas' or. Rev. William W
McLane, D D., at 10:30 a. m. Sun-
day school at 12 m. Young people's meeting at
o:w p. m.

First TJhtvkbsalist CBtntca (Orange, near
Elm street). Preaching by the pastor. Rev.
Charles Conklin, at 10:30. Sunday school at 1

noon. Evening aervioe in vestry at 7:30. every-
body Invited.

Gram d Avekcs Oowgrkqattokal Choscr.
The pastor, J. Lea UltcheU, will preach at 10:30
S. m. some uourcors a nave vuiiwi imp oun
mer." 7:0 p. m., ' Puck's Religion." 12 m..
Sunday scnooi ana uinieciaaseB. 0:13, x . r. a. u.

Uicitsd Chobch. Rev. T. T. Munger, D. D.,
pastor. Service with preaching at 10:30. Sun-
day school at IS. Christian Endeavor rervi-- e st
6:15inchapeL Service on Tuesday evening at
7:45. 8trangers and new comers are cordially
invited u ail services. u

Dwioht Fun CacacH. Rev. Dr. TwItcheU,
najttor. Preaching bv ths rjastor at 10:30 a. m.
and 7:80 p. m. Bandar school lim. Young Peo-
ple's meeting 6:30 p m.PubJect of evening lecture

The Sacredness of Homa." by request. The
punuo coruiauy uvuea.

Davsitpokt Chl'SUH (Wooster Square) L C.
Msserva, pastor. The aay wui oe "Kaiiy Bunds?'
at regular service, 10:30 a. m. Sunday school
13 o'clock. Junior Endeavor meeting 8:3 d. m
and Social Endeavor meeting at 7 p. m. Large
attsnuaaos is expeeieo.

BtnniBBrrcLD M.E. Carmen. Rev. 8. w. Tolles,MrtA. . li In i, . r in MA m ana4 .
Morning subject. "Who are the SancUded.''
Evening. "Addition and Perfection.' BimKai
school 12 noon. Epworth league prayer meet- -
ing o:w p. in. Beats iree. au welcome.

Homphrkv Street Coxoseoatioxal Cacaca
(Humphrey street near Orange street) Bev.

uay scnooi at. Y. F. 8. Q. E. al:li.
Grace V. E. Cborce (Old George street),corner of Howard avenue and Portsea atreec

Rav.rraskA. Bconeld.pastor. Praachlng to the
emiaren al iu:w. Kveolng semjoa at 7:30; topic,"Christian Fellowship." Suadav school sx is.Junior meeting at 3. Young People's mnstliiq at

Edwards streets) Rev. Bufus T. Oooper, pas-tor. Preaching services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. jtvsning subject: "A Promise and aCondition Coanectari With n nttjMim. a ot
Peter's Sermon on the Day o( Pentecost." Free
eais ana a nearly welcome to all.
Tbibitt Methodist. Episcopal Crcmcb

iub ueorge street,corner or uwight) Preach-
ing sen lues at 10:30 and 7:30 n. m. Evnsinv .
mon by the pastor. Rev. Dr. A. D. Tail, on "Our
Ood Versus other Qoda," as declared at theuna congress or Hsiigions." tfnnoayschool at Boon. Young People's prayer BeeUagat o:30 p. m, A hearty welcome to ail.

Calvabv Fafttwt Cmracn (Comer Tork and
Chapel streets) Edwin ML Potest, pastor Ser-
vices for r8undavl: Public worsain.
wiin sermons Dy pastor, uev. raw in at. Potest,at 10:30 and 7:30. Sunday school at boos, with
Bible classes for adults; Y. P. 8. O. E. at 6:15.
No seats rented or reserved. Everybody wel.
come. For the present Sunday services will be
aota in tne lecture room. u

Fibxt Methodist Episcopal Chtbcb nar.
nor mam ana uouege sireets nev. wudot u.
Williams, D.D., pastor49:30a. m.. Class meeting.10:30 a. m , sermon by the pastor: subject: "A
Message From I he First DisciDlss to ths Present
Church." IK m. Sunday school; :S0 p. m..
Young People's meeting. 7:30 p. ra., praise
vice, with printed program. Including solos, an.
thems. hymns. resDonaive readings and an ad
dress by the pastor on thesobisct: "An Instance
of Successful Life." Tbe public cordially invited
m au services.

Policemen Dismissed.
Nobwalx, Sept 22. Polloemen Francis

S. Conley and Samnel Ireland of Sonth
Norwalk were dismissed from their posi-
tions last night by the oonnclLmen for gen-sx- al

neglect of do'y.
STATE CORRESPONDENCE,

nuforsl.
A LITTLE GIRL'S VEKT PLBABAirT BIBTHDAT

BASEBALL COKTE8T9 TBTET RAISED THE
BARB'S FRAME.

Sept 22. Little Ethel Clark, danehter
ot Joeepn It. CJlark, was nine years old to-

day and the event was very pleasantly
by her yonng friends, abomt thirty

of whom were present New Haven was
represented. Refreshments were served,
the tables presenting very tempting ap-
pearance; and games, etc., were indalged
in. Mr. Clark resides near the First
ohnroh, next the realdenoa of Mr. Charles
Monson, the New Haven dry (roods mer
chant Little Ethel was very handsomely
remembered with gift of friendship.

James S. Tibballs is ill with rheuma-
tism.

Andrew Clark had big Inck in oatchlng
blnefish and black fish yesterday.

Uarrle W. Camp is in New York on a
visit.

Tbe colored Baptist church is the proud
recipient of a beautiful new Bible. It will
be formally presented to the chnrch Sun
day at 3 p. m. Miss Mary Sharp circulated
a suoscnpuon paper for the object most
successfully.

Tbe ball game between tbe
Arcades of Bridgeport and the II. A. A. Is
the last of the season.

At 5 o'olock ht the married men of
Baldwin & Limpkln's shop under the cap--

jyttsccUaucous.
Only with the signature of

GENUINE Justus von Liebig in bine
ink across the label, thus :

It is almost unnecessary to add that this
refers to the world-know- n

Liebig COMPAXY'S

Extract of Beef.
For delicious refreshing Beef Tea.
For improved and economlo cookery.

Distributing Agents for Conn. : Talcott,
Friable A Co., Hartford. s73 W8 Id arm

Not
how much,
but how good.

Williams'
Root Beer.

Greatest temperance drink on earth H.--s

the best flavor and body, combining ele-
ments that quench the thirst and strer-rihe-

tne system. One bottle extract mikes 0

gallons of " the kind that suits."

ThisisnotonlyMjustas good "
3 others, but far better. One SOtO
tiial will support this claim. OIRTHiinL.
WUlUas l Cirlctm. Etriteo, Ct

y "( speak not out of weak surmises, 3
Er but from proof." d

i LAUD i
since COTTOLENE has come to
take its place. Tha satistjetion
with which the people havj hailed
the advent of the New Shortening s

fjilij
evidenced by the r.ipidly Increas- - O

ciinrmous sales is fktJC'r -j
PUbl Vb not osilv ot in gretvalue as a new article of Jii--t 1but is also sutficiont pruof of li e
general rid of i.i.'.i
Reitible, unwimif some. tmapie-tizin-- ;

lard, and of ail the ills that
lard promotes. Try

at once and waste no time
discovering like thousands
others Uiat you have now

IftO USE
FOR LARD, ityj rVnd three rentn !n fttamrot. in ?C K

M Futrhunk A Co., t'tilcugo. for innti!im
i onoifne ook irkk. crcntainini: tx
huritirtil rciH, irvimr-- l )y uiuv

cooking
Made onlv by

N. K. FAIRBANK A CO.,. CHICAGO, and
Produce Exchange, N. Y.
334 State Street. Hoston.

TELL

TALE
Honsefurnisliings ! Let
crars tell a pleasant sto-
ry ofyour home taste to
all your friends.

Noble Saltes of Fnmltnre,
Lovely Carpets,
Excellent Parlor Stoves,
First-clas- s Range,
Exquisite Curtains,
Charming Pictures,
Sensible Oilcloth.

In fict, everything.
The very lowest prices
For the very best.

Cash or Easy rajments,and Conrte8y.

P. J. KELLY & CO.,

fined i.8Bfla. Chnrch Strut
PAIN

Is a sensation that everybody has some tlnsa.

PAIN KILLER
la a remedy tbat everybody ahoohfhave all thaluu Bnld.MmliM 1.14 ISV.

riad man of tha same factory nndsr Oaorg--s

it. KBooea.
Volunteer council, R. A., held a peach

festival at their lodge rooms last nishL
Brothers from Boston and New York were
present.

sf T. Gregory Is having a vsry large
barn built on hla premises. Yesterday tbe
trams was raised and nearly half the male
population of tha town was present. Lunch
ana lots ot ion war enjoyed.

POLITICAL.
FlartfcforsU

Tbe Republicans sf North Tord are remestsd to
wet at lbs bassnwat of lbs rasmmiaulchorea oa Tueadsy, September Sa. al o'dsca p.

Ton Committee.

Vrosdbrldxe.
Tbs BepabUcans of Woodbrtdge an reossstsdto met Is the basement of tha rvwmH.L.i

church Thursday svealsc. Optetnber m. ml 1 Do clock to nominate town officers. Per order
KIM Oo,

Natlee,. iw nqmuw wm w fitio oranrora are
to meet in the basement of uw Oosjrrs-I- talios church oa Wednesday evening--.

7, at 8 o'clock, to nominate ton officers anddo other bostons proper to be dose at said. dm.in. IWjmW r- kw.iwuauim.
Hartal Uavea.

The Republican of North Haven are requestedto meet In the Court room. Memorial ball.
weonesaay evening, September 7, at : :3a
vvock, wiwmiuwtuvnucuL rvr orderaai at Comnuue.

Exhaustion
Nervousness

Insomnia
Prevented
And Cured by
Sanford's Ginger
Operating
On the
Nerve Forces

Which Centre
At the Stomach

Contaiiiincamonir it incrolient th nnr--
of iiHilK-m.i- l Krviv-t- lrinly jtsul

f iiufxtrtstl uii-ct- it in ly Mi-r- l
the riK-aj- teir!lih-- . and often tlajtt:vru

Ak for SAM nUI-- s .M;Fll and
for owl tri'U-uiar- tin trai.-r- . ld
evpn"whop.

IVirrrn JE: run. C"ur

Motler EM
Can be supplied with everything necessary
to make her home cosy and com Tort able
from onr complete stock of Honsefnmlsh-lnRS- ,

Bring yonr sweetheart to look at
onr good n1 wa l" show him how eas-

ily he can pay for a pretty home aftrr be is

Married.

Do yon want a Toilet Set t

Look at our prices this week. Fine ten- -

piece To!M Set, three colors, $2.87.

Extra lice Toilet Set, three col
ors, new patterns, $4.98.

A Hurricane
Will not extinguish our Banquet Lampa
with the new central draft J quo burners.
These Lamps are all of new designs and
fnrnlahcd with Silk Shtdra. Each and ev
ery one a bargain elling this week from
t aa to $10.00. See them.

Look at onr window display of Jardin
ieres and Umbrella Stands aU marked at
plain prices.

PECK & AVER ILL,
755 to 763 Chapel Street.

Open Evenings.

ECONOMY

Is tha Watchword for tbs Times.

ECONOMY
Of space is obtained by the nas of
Folding Beds, of which we have the
celebrated ftnnn pattern and those of
other standard makers.

ECONOMY
Of time Is auurcd onr customers, as we
can supply every houteteeplng need
from oar immense stock of Carptt,
Stoves, Korcirnrv, e!c.

ECONOMY
In expenditnro U a MCiStitj if yon
trade with as, a our low prices are a
sure antidote for bard tlm.

BROWN & DURHAM,
Complete Ifonsf fnrnfahera.

Orange and Orator Streets.

Open Six Mgh( Id the Week.

LEND US TOUR FEET
Jnst long enongh to give ns a chance to
shoe them suitably. We froarante that
70a will say 70a never lent anything in
yonr life to better ad van tage. Nothing con-
tributes more to the enjojment of the pres-
ent existenos than props r footwear. Jnst
received a new lot of onr Ladles'

EeaniBB Hud-We-lt Bottcs

In Opera Tos and Common Senas at

$3.00.
If yon are looking for a VERY STYLISH

Dongola. Patent Tip, Opera Toe aad Com-
mon Sense heel, for

$2.00, We Have It
The Boston School Shoes

StUI keep the lead.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

We 1e away suntFP'B PHOTOGRAPHS Ot tha
WOKL1J. that retail at 16.00.

Store alnsns t:U except Monday aad Saturday

From All Quarters.

ELEVEN PERSONS KILLED

Was the Work of a Blunder

irrg Switchman.

illLS TO RESUME WORK M OHO AY

They Will Start up Then on

Full Time. .

FORtMiH BELLVJLU IS BLAMED.

A Finding Rendered on the
Chester Accident.

BLUNDER OF A SW1TCIIJI1N,
A Second Section of a Vestibuled Ei

press Train Rnot.Into a Frelsnt
Train I! rakeman Thompson Let
tne Freight Ru n Ott a Sldlnsr Just
After the First Section of the E:
praaa Had Passed Eleven Persona
Were Killed and Sareral Were In-jur- ed

Tho Brakeman Ia missingand a Nnmber of Men Have Gone In
Search of Him.
Kingsbury, Ind., Sept. 22. Eleven

dead bodies rest npon Improvised slab and
tablea under the roof of the modest Ma-son-lo

hall of this village, and a eoore of
injured persona are registered as inmates
of ths city hospital at Fern, seventy miles
away, aa a result of a oollislon on the Wa-

bash railroad at tbla plaoe at daylight this
morning.

The catastrophe was due to an instant of
forgetf alness of absentmindednesa on the
part of a brakeman who la given the best
of reputation by the Wabash officais.
Freight train No. 4, east bound from Chi
cago, was due at this point at 4:20 this
morning. It was nnder ordora to take the
siding and wait the arrival of west bound
passenger train No. 5, which according to
the schedule should have passed the Kings-
bury depot at 4:40.

The express was an hour and twenty
minutes late, and owing to the heavy
travel growing out of the world's fair it
was divided into two sections, the second
seotion running twelve minutes behind tbe
hrst. iiotb. geotiona were made up at Buf
falo, the passengers inolnding people from
that city aa well as from the various lines
centering in it from Canada and the east.

With the knowledge that under the
schedule he had twenty minutes to
Engineer Whitman ot the freight train
proceeded np tbe siding to the
main line to take water, the Bwitch
being thrown open by Herbert Thompson,
the trackman of the freight. After the
engine had taken water, the freight was
baoked to the siding and Thompson cloned
the switch. Regarding this latter fact
there is no room for question, for at 5:10
the first section of the express swept past
on the main track, giving the usual signal,
one long and two short blasts to intimate
to the freight that a second section was fol-

lowing close behind.
Tbe movements of Uratteman Thompson

in the next few moments remain to be de
veloped. Certain it is that twelve minutes
later the second section of the west bound
express came thundering along at a speed
of forty miles an honr, the switch was
open. In the early dawn the red lights at
the switch and the target were hardly dis-

cerned, and It Is a question whether either
the engineer or nreman of the passenger
train looked for them, secure in their
knowledge that week in and week out they
had swept over the same ground without
hinderance.

Like a flash of Mkhtnlncr, therefore, the
train took the aiding and almost before the
engineer and firemen realize that they
missed the main track they had crashed
into the freight.

A second later tne air was filled with
shrieks, groans, moans and piteous appeals
for help and assistance. The paseeDger
train consisted of a baggage, three ordi-
nary coaches and two sleepers, and the
force of the oollision was such that only
the rear sleeper escaped injury. The loco-

motive of the freight train was driven
half way into the meat oar in its rear.
The baggage oar waa thrown to one aide,
while the passenger ooacnea partially tele-

scoped each other and the third, a Grand
Trnnk coach, out into the sleeping car
'Kansas City," carrying away the smoking

oompartments and sections one and three
as cleanly as though they had been trimmed
with a sharp axe.

Host of the dead and Injured were In the
two forward day ooaches and these were
so oompletely wrecked that the work of
extricating the dead and dying was com-

paratively easy.
After the freight train had backed to its

siding to await the passing of the express
Brakeman Thompson s movements were
not observed by any of tbe orew. When,
however, Engineer Whitman extricated
himself from the debris of the meat car
into which he had been driven, he found
Thompson standing on the track pale and
trembling, "wnat nave you done!" de-
manded the engineer.' 1 must have left tbe ewltch open," was
Thompson's reply. Thompson at ones fled
from the scene. Later be appeared at a
farm house two miles south and got some-
thing to eat. Afterward he started for
Stillwell, five milea away. Forty men are
pursuing him.

THE SUSPENDED PENSIONERS.
Seventy-Fiv- e Per Cent. t Them Will

Probably be Retained on tbe
Rolls.
Wabhikqton, Sept. 22. The formal re

port of the commissioner cf pensions states
that the board of revielon Is now disposing
of an average of about 1,600 oases per week
of those expended nnder therecnt orders
of the bnrean.

At this Tate It is estimated that practi
oally all of those heretofore suspended will
be disposed of by October 10. It is also
estimated that at least 75 per cent, of those
suspended will be retained on the rolls,
though not all of them at their old rataa of
pensions.' i ne estimates ror tne Tear joua are Riven
as follow: For pensions $160,000,000, for
surgeons' fees $2 000,000, for salaries of
pension agents $72,000. for clerk hire at
pension agencies $500,000, for contingent
expenses $oU,7oU: total, $162,631,070.

Mr. Uolman of Indiana ottered in tne
hones to day a bill providing that all per
sons on the pension rolls who are getting
pensions on account of loss of limbs shall
be entitled to receive arrears or pensions
from the date of disoharge or disability.
covering all the time np to the passage of
the law authorising their pensions.

AN INTELLECTUAL FEAST.

Rev. Dr. Gladden Led the Program at
the Parliament of Religions.

Chicago, Sept. 22. The session of the

parliament of religions proved an
intellectual feast. Eev. Dr Washington
Gladden led the program with an address

npon "Religion and Wealth," and after him
came Joseph Cook, who in his own vigor
ous and forcible manner compassed within
half an bonr a narration of "What the
Bible has Wrousht."

Taking for bis subject tbe "saoreaaeas
of Olvil Authority and Law" Archbishop
Ireland held the close attention of tbe audi
ence. An address on "Unity and Christian
Science" was delivered by Judge Hanna of
Boston.

In the scientific section the earlier and
latest forms of Hlndoism wss the subject
assigned for consideration. Tbe speakers
were S warns Vivokandana Chart ahd Lak--
shini Narin, respectively of Ceylon, Cal
ontta and Lahore, India.

Drank Carbolic Acid.
Bridgeport, Sept. 22 Mrs. John Look-woo-

of Norwalk, visiting her daughter,
Mrs. James Hyatt,Jrank earbolio acid by
mlstase for cough medicine and
cannot recover.

" C ardinal Sned for Libel. -
' Home, Sept. 22 Tbe editor of the Dlrit- -

to has sned Cardinal Faraoohl for 80,000
lire damages. . H-- i says '.a h'.a complaint

I that the cardinal loiured m newspaper to
i this extent by ordering all alien priests to
prevent its sale among tneir pai is Honors.

TP a TliTVl
VEBT mllsuaM, was mm also

rally

'IS, WAIX STREET
TV a VWv--

cars of horses and hanil
r,?a'rttdn; sJEr?Ssmall plaoe: susi tof iL.Z71

sa it p. o, I'Rawta .

WANTED,
jl .aw aws 1 - 1 TEMPL.K Stiff?.'

WASTED.own cook, snlliar to do& aa a .wu. .l c .. r .

vuwa, iv w ia or a co a

WAnrrprTv
House of 'cbt rooms, tea murotss ofnnS far famfly of sdults: srssud sate

3 It AkCLTtt. this ofBns.
Txr a vvzvnam x--.

A GOOD, smart rouac man, ahoot alrteaaveers o'd; saw rsmdiDc with pares ta
- ""M BEERS' ThOTOI PAB.LPR3.

WASTED.
A MnraTTseamsirmaarfdtarmeM:a.rerereass roquirsd. apply sa Ssuirdav aadMocda between leasd IS atset i Xii I'luwrwT unnv

TV a irrpna..RLHT r? marrt mas Iran Is aav
, " ra -- bervi.y be raa earn aa hoa- -

wnrk- - Address. W U.IJam. Tau Offioa.

WASTED.
2lLiiT!ON hf rnP1 rtH to 4in n . - .

tstMt Inqmrsat ? gaVES 6TB

WASTPn
SWKmttn rmk .! - - - -A " Ktimmrmt nmVQTI ;urn tahed free. UvLcEHOLD AlunXaaY?-- at 1 Oram straat.

WASTED.
A SITUATION hv a competmat rlrl Is i

J. V housework : best rnferenoes. leautrs
. ttt IHASyUTM bTRKET.

WASTED.
2TUATI0X bj a voanr giri to do Urfct kouae--J

work, or as nurse girL Inquirea at Tl O RAN D ATESTTE.

WASTEn.
TraaRTKin iaji - - - - .

1 medical bnstaeas, with t-- Ouo in cava halfaaornss 1'HIMCTAM,Wt roamrCflw.
WASTED.

PRIVATE pupils la Caaliah hraaehss andaa eaiwrieaosd twber ; arraare-Bxvt- s
may be made alih famiues as a rkiuirrovrraeas ; younc rhildrra taorsarhly tssuht :rrfereaces (ivrm. Apply or address

. ':'t itn ch apt.1. PTRrrr.' WASTED.
COM PETE VT ronlrs aad renval bouses-or-

; rituntloa rumianed rrm
holm:uoij acxiuart.a"8 Tit a Cester strest.
WASTED.

SnT Al IONS roroooks. housework aad amma
aad other rood help. MRS UttB.S aew oSHne. lag Court si i

WASTED.
BEST Lataies rsndtac adp shouia

oa.!l bers. There Is no other srav waa ms
do as wv4L w have bee stababd bereywa-- a.
know aad supply all the bast. HMp for any fctti
of work esa alwars bs hers, Ws ass
tudemeat. carefully seaaruac only Uaosstbal wtuso uir wotb rwquirea. r west fmos. beat
Ura and sargast buainsss ta New Knrisad.

tLaU'LOVMEXT a&KNCT.
IT 77 Chapei srrsst.

Employment Office,rtl ORAM.K ;r-- ; oldsat sad most rsOahls' a nUo) to secure femals belli.
y n JnrFTtoT.

UttscclVanrons,
FOR SALE.

8. .y - A fine wpnrhi txaao. alichUy used, at
PI "TATE FTRKET.

Window 8hade,
1OKTIKKtS. laoe curtain, rue., at

liOUK IlRAPERTCO,wlm w t riapri strest.
FOIt 8ALU.

TCGQVand lady a pbaotos, UlUs ia dw euc; must be sou.
lf P. O. BOX tOTT.

POK HALE.
nAKWOX' fotdma bed. coat '.Wb ; lit

mill nrhUH
set. Call cr HIc

t 1 HOWARO AVEVCK.

Pirkeil I?n.
aTV Ptm Uile sit ractorara lavt KoodsyHi. Brht a dark red boras, wtlh part of har- -

w ifwmm W pfVVV VVny. pay charres and take sway.m.o laaai, aooasHSt, (loss

(heese Js)
Wo .110 now culling from

a lt of the cik-hrato- "C.lt-aon- "

Clu-i-j- - that Itavv l.ini in our
months.

If you an-- inJ of tho
sc.it, lull, artklo tlu-i- r

quality will apjx-a- l to you particu-
lar! v.

Edw. E. Hall & Son,
770 Chapel St.

gntcvtalumcnts.

immwmm
Tlnirnday, Friday, Saturday.

Matinee Saturday 9 p. m.
Tbe Romaatic FRANK IXMSEE. sxd hisexcwllmt couiBy in a crasd reviral of tbe ever

green Kelodrame,
T11K BO HA NT RYE.

A 8TA0E FICTURE OF GIPKT IJFE.
Mon, Toes . Wed., aext week. Qas Hill's NewTork vsudevme Stars.

HYPERION THEATER.
Friday aad Saturday Krenin ra, Bt t. S3, S3,

Mr. George Thatcher
And hia Operatic Extravaraata Oompasy ha ths

apeciaciiUr Ooquc Opsrs.

AFRICA.
ttsle of seats oiens Tuesday. ais 6t

POirs WGKDIRUKQ TEUTER.
A RESORT FOR LADIES AND CHXLDRXJt.

For TTaek rommearlas Srpt, I Sth,
Ramrt and Arno. Bichmond and Gtearoy.Mn Forbrs. Nrlaos and Ollrcv. 81c. CbrvrM,Mim May F lowor, Laveras aad Valko, lbs Roas-le- y

Broa.. aad others.
IKmraopea from 1:30 to t:M p. sa aad from 7

to 10:10 p.m.
ivrwlar prices. 10. !.,?: costs c sit tf

yZxcnvsions.

imLiruumn. liAUUiioiUilJ

Southern Pacific Co.

LOW RATES.
For parUealaa address

E. E- - CURRIER. S. E, A cent.
1M WASH1XOTON 8TRCKT,

sTiodCoa Bostna. Jlasa.

Peck's World's Fair Toms.

tiTca. :2M), mm.
Coat Itailroad Round Trip.

ACTUALLY AND SUPERLATIVELY THE
BEsT AND LOWEST.

TE. PBCK. CossrUrut Arvsrt ror nhortnat,
dirert aad popular r tirsad Rrausto Ibe Fair, via felaware, Larkawaase West-

ers RH : also Krw Ynrk A Xrw EArlaad Raw
MfABF.IXa EXI'KEK.-- ' (trw York. Ontario At

vkamrra rut bona lesuouJe 1 ra A
uc wttb ths

EIGHT GREAT ROUTES,
ChJcajro At Oraad Trunk. Michifss Osatral, Lake
Pborw At Mahuras roulhws, liiloaco at Eras.
Kickel Plate, sod Wslasa RR. aiso, oa the re-
turn. Baltimore at Onto aad IVnasrivmaia RR.

til OS. ;2 00 to til SO to tu l ksetades tbsrooms for one wwfk 10 saoaueat bobsls ink ratt-ros- d

tare
btopa at Klacara. Detroit. Clrvolaad. Pittabare. Washlnaios. Baltimore, s&ru. sac
Call at oaosrorclrculsrtor fun Ic form atlasaad Ucfcsu at PEC WIS HOP aar? :oi Cbspsl street. New Barer. Qopa.

$24.00 $24.00 $2400
WORLD'S FilH SPECIAL

arrsared this spe.-a- toerTtS M affordl
spiesxx opportaaliy to vba ifa. rah--

SSe? front XjLrSy - V3ir72S

S'i. Ths"mbroa thTsWrurslgi. ui
so mass yourSiT?r a. - and arrlvlVk
foUosrlac day at I p. aa.

"viv wuiii uvuiii ul wawwrti
I Booms t aad 10. Bwasdlet Bufldloa.

WOOD MANTELS.
Full line set up.

well finished, with Erench Bevel Mirrors.

:ge line of Finest

place
T. W. CORBETT, 29

K0AL.
I am now delivering Koal

the cellar direct from wagon. Avoid
all dirt and "buy of

W. F. GILBERT,
65 Church Street, opp. Postofflce, 89 to 1 Railroad Avenue.

Now Is The Time To Can

PEACHES.

We are receiving loads every
Call and see themday.

AT

BOSTON GROCERY,
"

928 Chapel Street, corner. Temple.

FULLERT0N, Proprietor,N.
Telephone 450

STRAW MATTINGS.
vVe arc in the field with a choice line of China and Japan

Mattinsrs in Fancy. Fancy Jointless, Inserted and Cotton
Warp Mattings, in novel and dainty designs which cannot be
found elsewhere, as wc control our own private patterns.
1 .ook them over the Drices are reduced this season it don't
take much money to buy them.

Cottage Furniture how about it ? Are you contemplating
furnishinsr or refurnishing: your
to us, we can help you out. Pretty Bedroom Furnishings, An

--tique Oak Suites $13. 50, Chiffoniers, Reed and Rattan Chairs,
Couches, Settees, Woven Wire Cots, Mattresses, Pillows,
Bolsters, etc. Shades, Light
the thing for this season of the
house a cool, summery appearance

Not too late to get one of those $4.87 High Cushioned Back
and Seat Silk Plush Kockers;

If you want a Baby Carriage
rom fifty different styles of Heywood Carriages.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
SO 97 Orange Street. $24.00$24.00 $24.00

v
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all these statements then certainly theymust be so. grarjcllrre (guide.
INVALIDS! ew lork, ew Hat enWEIXS & GXJNDE,

THEIB YERSION OF IT.

Each Tells the Whole Story
in Her Own Way. THE GREAT CLOTMRS

THE LEB-WHITI- TBUL. .

Ttae Continuance of the CrwaaBx-amlnatle- ni

of Sr. Lee fcy Attorney
- Fox Jndae Callahan Bebakea At-

torney Fex For Golae Oref the
Same Testimony a Number' of
Tlmet-D- r. . Let Says Sergeant
Cowlea Sain Something-- Which Yfava

' Not So The Trial Adjonrmea Until
Tnesaar.
The preliminary hearing la the murder

ease against Drs. Lee and Whltten was
continued yesterday morning with' the

of Dr. Lee by 01 ty At-

torney Fox. u-- .

The cross-examin- er tackled the question
as to how far Dr. Whltten was coanectsd

Bat Both Disclose the Plain
Unvarnished Truth.

There is No GettingAround Such
Facte as These.

Watxrbcbt Center, Vt. This Is a
READY FOR

small town, bat often interesting hsppen-kar- fth

ANNUAL

FALL OPENING
THIS WEEK,

FOR- -

Men, YQunff Men, Boys anfl Cnilflreii

The Most Elegant Line of FALL and WINTER GOODS ever

Shown by C. E.

SUITS for leu and Young Ken, $7.50 to $30.00.
SUITS for Boys and Children, $2.50 to $25.00.
OVERCOATS for Men and
OVERCOATS for Boys and
TROUSERS for Men and
TROUSERS for Boys and

THOUSiHDS OF NEW STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM

ALL ARE WELCOME,

Whether You Wish to Buy or Not.

BUSINESS.

LONG LEY & CO.

Young Men, $5 to $40

Cnildren, $2.50 to $25.

Younglen, $1.00 to $9.00

Children, 50c to $5.00.

CO.

Street,

Goods.
showing this year. Ask

finest effects in fine

have wroneht cares almost miracnlona and

or STOMACH, BLOOD and SKIN DIS

New Haven, Conn.
to 4 p. m., 6 to 8 p. m.

C. E. L0NGLEY &

101,103,105 Church

Tne New Hayen WMoi Smile Co

- Mr. Fox continued reading some of
Coroner Mix's and Dr. Eliof a testimony.
But the reading was destined to a rather
sudden termination.

It had been noticed that Judge Callahan
bad been getting rather restless. He got
out of his seat and paced up and dowa
behind his desk. Finally he got down and
addressed his prosecuting attorney as fol-
lows: "-

. "What is the use of reading all that He
admits it alL I don't see as he contradicts
any of lk K we proceed at this rate we
will not get through with this ease this
year. -- understand all that It don't
mean anything to me.

Mr. FoxWell, I think this is quite
naoessary to show that this witness made
oertaln misstatements.

The court Well, if that Is jour manner
of conducting the oase, proceed.

Mr. Fox Well, that is my manner.
Mr. Fox did not read any more of the

coroner's teatimeny, however, but asked
a few questions, In answer to which
Dfr-- Lee said he had given his card
to Cash in order that he might know just
what bis address was.

Attorney Asher then asked Dr. Lee a
few questions, making olearei certain points
for the benefit of the court.

Attorney Case then begged permission
to address a few qnestions to the witness.

Mr. Case Do you mean to be under-
stood here that anything you did at Dr.
Whltten'a otnoe was to complete an abor-
tion!

Dr. Lie No, sir.
Mr. Case You took the ease as treating

what you believed to be the result. of an
abortion. That is to say that if the festus
inside, if any, was dead the abortion was
oomplete!

Dr. Lee Yes, sir.
Mr. Case I want to ask you about your

relations with Dr. Whltten. Did you not
go around to ace certain of his patients in
order to leara concerning the anthopotdio
branch of medicine, in whloh you intended
to perfect yourself and make a specialty of
it!

Dr. Lee Yes, sir. I visited one patient
with a knoek knee and another with a de-
formed fost. I oan give you their names
tf necessary.

Mr. Case I do not eall for them. What
did you mean when you said to Sergeant
Oowles' "They must have got on to some-
thing!" -

Dr. Lee That is not so. I did not say
that.

P. D. MORTON TXSTIFIKS.

Damon D. Horton of 28 Aoademy street,
a resident of New tlaven for four years
nest February, agent for the Live Stook
Insurance company, with an office at 1018

Chapel street, was then put on the stand.
Mr. Case Do you know Dr. Whltten!
Mr. Horton Yea, sir. He had a horse

insured with me.
Mr. Oase Did he ever have a loss with

you!
Mr. Jdorton He did.
Mr. Oase You may state when it occur

red.
Mr. Horton He telephoned to me after

11 o'elook on the night of August 16 that
m norse unnoan was dead.

Mr. Case What was the amount of the
poliey!

Mr. Horton S15U.
Mr. Case That is all, Mr. Horton, ex

oept that I wish you would send the polioy
whioh you took up at that time over to my
omoe.

DR. WHITTKW OALLBD.

The court room was a scene ef expect
ant eagerness when the seoond of the ac-

cused doctors toek the stand. He testified
that he was Dr. George E. Whltten, aged
thirty-fou- r, living at 1187 Chanel street.
New Haven. He had been twioe married
the seoond time last March: had been i

resident of this oity a year and a half; was
born at Farsonsville, lie. ; practiced medi-
cine at Conway, N. H., and Lawrence,
Mass., before he cams here; came here
from Lawrenos, Mass.; graduated at the
Dartmouth, (N. H.), Medloal college, the
Ulty hospital of Boston, which is con
neoted with Harvard university and the
flew xork Polyclinic; bad been a member
of the Massachusetts Medioal society for
three yeaia.

Mr. Case Now I want you to come to
the evening of August 16 and give the his
tory of tbe transactions of that evening' to
bis bonor in a suitable way.

At this point the court adjourned until
Tuesday next at 10:30 a. m.

Attorney Oase and Fox had some little
tilt eonoernincr whether or not Medical Ex
pert Wolff should bring down certain of
his mlorosoopio slides for the examination
of Medioal Examiner White. Attorney
Case said they were using them now, bnt
that Medioal Examiner White would be
given free aocess to the slides later when
the defense had finished. Attorney Case
further said he was not among those who
wish to suppress evidence, but he did not
want the very defense he had mapped out
taken away from mm.

'gixuxntiKl.

The Stock market Was Extremely
Dull an Speculation Left OUT

Rattier Weak.
Naw YonK, Sept. 82. The stock market

was extremely dull Louisville aed
Nashville opened at 6634, casta, while the first
sale in the regular way was at 55. Later the
stock rose te 56U regular and reacted to 55

and the premiums for use gradually dimin
ished.

The general market omened firm, but the rise
was ohecked by heavy selling of Lead, which oa
unfavorable rumors dropped 4 for the common
and 2 for the preferred. Other industrials
yielded to some extent, but the market subse-

quently Improved H to lg per cent., with
New England, Sugar and the grangers In the-lead.

Shortly before the close, the weaknesa of
Brie stook and bonds caused a reaction. Erie1
weakness was due to rumors of a contemplated
scaling down of Interest in the consolidated
seconds and an assessment on the stock. It is
stated, however, that no definite plan of reor-

ganization has as yet been decided upon. Gen-

eral Electric sold down from 47 to 45, The
reaction otherwise was slight. Speculation left
off rather weak.

Bailway and miscellaneous bonds were irregu
lar. The sales were $S85,00.

Following are the doelnc prices, reported by
Panics A Wbxtelt, bankers and brokers. 46

Broadway, N. Y., and 15 Center street, New Ha
ven, Conn.:

Bid. Asked

American Cotton Oil. ...... ....... 33 V6 35
American Sugar Kenning , . 8894 86H
Am. S. R. Co. ptd iH 86Vt
Atchison, Topeka & Santa .... 20J aojs
Canada Southern 47$ 48
Central of New Jersey 1UU

Chesapeake & Ohio Toting Certs. 10jt 17
O. St K. I. pfd 81H 93M
Chicago & Northwestern 994 99H
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy . . . , 88 84
Chlcagoaas..... 58 58

Chicago, Milwaukee & Bt-- Paul ... 61)6 61M
Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific. . . 65 teg
Chicago, St. P.. II. & Omaha 34 00
Cleveland, 0., O. & St. L 34
Oolumbua. Hooking Valley & Tol. 19
Delaware & Hudson Canal 12
Delaware, Lack. & Western 14SH
D. ft B. Q. pfd iXU, 30
Distillery ft Cattle Feeding 23 3sa
General Electric Co 45K 4D
Illinois Central 93 93H
Lake Shore ft Michigan Southern. 131
Lake Erie ft Western 15 1?HL. K. ft W. pfd 8854 YU
Louisville ft Nashville 55 55K
Louisville ft New Albany 15 10
Laclede Qas 14 15
Missouri. Kansas ft Texas 11M 12JS
M.t K. ft T. pfd 184 18)4
Manhattan Elevated 128
Missouri Paclflo 26
New York ft New Haven 190 1W
New York ft New England S6i4
New York Central ft Hudson 102 103
New York. Lake Erie ft Western. 14 14
New YorfcL. E. ft West, pfd 81 33
New York. Ontario ft Western.... 14jK 15
N.ftW. pfd 2Stf 33M
North American 5)tNorthern Pacific 74N. P. pfd a3?J
National Cordage Oo.t 24 S4X
National Cordage Co, pfd ....... 50
National Lead uo 16 26)8National Lead Co., pfd SHj 68
Pacific MaUBteamship 14 19
Peoria, Decatur ft Eransnile 8 9
PhiladelphUftBeadingYotingOf. 18! 19)4Richmond ft West Point TerCtt... fiSilver Bullion Certificates 73 74
Tennessee Coal ft Iron 15 16
TexaaPaelflo 64 mTol. Ann Arbor ft Mich. 9
DnlonPaciso 22
Union Pacific, Denver ft Gulf...,. 6 7
Wabash 7
Wabash pfd 15 iiWestern Union Telegraph',,. 81J6
Wheeling ft Lake Erie........".. 1S ' MM
W.ftL.S.pfd , 43 45HWisconsin Central 6 7
Adams Express....... 135 143
American Express 107 11s -

United States Express.. se 55
Wehs-Far- go Express 130 140
United States Bubber 30 85
U. 8. Bubber pf d 70 80

"
JCx. dlv.

tapald.

Government Bonds.
Folloirmg'are the quotations for United States

bonds at the call

13:46 p. m.

Ext. Is, registered,..,. 86
, "87, registered 110 111

is, 87, coupons Ill 112
Currency 6s, 1895 ., ...'........ 108 O -
Currency 6s, 1896 , 104 o --aCnrrenoy 6s, 1807 106

Currency 6s, 1898., 108

jurruuy sa. na,. .......... Ill g

New Haven Steamboat Co. I

tSsfc uMwyjw'iu'
RICHARD PECK,

T tnwum tmr Vbrrnrh Long Iib4 Boos,mma yam ywi muamamr

C. H. NORTHAM
M" Jw HtfW Sallr, ezoeptiBt BoBdav, atu:se Buaaicu and 16:39 a. a. Bmntiaa-- , Minr. Tor at 1 so aad 11:0 m. am.

8taUroom. Cot aai. at Pack Jt Btahop'a, 7W

iMMpniHiiiiiiaM mmamarr asm
T mtav Tbj aava aMetrta call acta

.farsiafesrt sis gal Boas try thnogttma.
Far.tl.Q0. JOHH W. CARTER. A.Btarln's New Haven Tranjporta- -

tion une.
Kvrry DaV Eiwm SatarOr.

tMaaMiaLni at io:i onoca p. aa. Tb.
Oapiala McAUatar. rmrBund t. Tuwlru Tauradav. TaKRATlS

OORSIKO, Oapt Bpoor, .rerv MoDdav. Wedn- -
dav aad Friday. BMuralBc, aaao. Nw York
from rler Is, N R--, foot of Oourtlaadt atnvt,at 9 p. m.; the starts nry MokUt, Wsdamdar

lay , ujd Owning amy BODUff. Tut.
lay aad Thursday.
Fare, art lb brrui In cahla. tSe: tateroocas tl.Excursion Ucketa Ira.Tickets aad staterooms caa b. nnrluni r

John M. Until, Jr.. SM Cbapa4 straw, at t"ck 4t
Bianop, uc eiraet, aai at u Too One
DOIM.

Fre. Mac. Ivan, the dMt oa arrrral or nan.
ford train, and from coraer Cburea aad Cban.
eireeia em 7 uu nour, commenraoc at b: J
O'clock p. m.

w. H. HIM.ER, ttnv Trm Farm. Cans.

Stcdtcal.

TEE ELM CITY PRITATE DISPENSARY.
Old Reliable Kxpert ttpwlall.ta,SS Years' Exoaiienoa.

TTOR the treatment of all affect Ions of Throat
JLJ and Luoe. Catarrb. Asthma, dlaeaaa of
tbe Nerrona Sjatem, .11 Blood aad Pain AfTec-Uon- a

aod.aii private dlanaae. of men and women.

8ufferinc Korvotai Debtlitv. Weakoom. De
spondency. Aversioa to 8ocicty. Kidney Trouble
or any oiaease or u. aeoito-urinar- y orran a, will
una a Bare ana speear cars.

MIDDLE AGED AND OLD MEN
Suffering from eicnm, urinary troubles, fall- -

lit power, nervous exnausuon, etc , or amirled
with sores, pimplea, ulcere, or any form of ay-p-

Itlc or blood poiaon, wUl be cured Uirougbly
CXmSULTATIOH FRKK.

In our effort to aecur. auitable room we have re
moved to

The Board man Bnildlnc.
cor.Cbapel & State sts., Room 1 0.

Office Honrs: 9 a m. to 12 m.. 1 to S n
Inmi'tofi. Bundavm. a to 11 a m.

ratienu at a dutaaoe may write deacrlMnr I

srmpt"ma ana nave meoicinea wita ruu direc
tions aent uiem. i,i

Philadelphia Dental Rooms,
781 cnapel Street.

BEST SKT or TRETD
on Rubber Baas, $5.00.

4 A Good Set at $100.

Taetta extracted without pain byue oa. oi our viiauaea air.
jaaa. iran aiouromoa.

Teeth Extracted, Se
Vllallied Air, 60s

Office Open at All Hour.
JaS BUKDAYS, 0 a. m. to 1 p. m

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LLXI31ENT
Prraared from the redpe of Dr. Stephen Sweat

of Connecticut, tbe rreal natural Bon. Otter.
Haa been ned for more than SO yeara and la th.

r Deal Known remeoy ror Kneomauavn, reurajna.
tjpralov Bmlaea, lluraa, Oita,oued. and au ax
urui inianea. . a. w a ,

rrvprHur, Aaww..

lENNYROYAL PILLS
vri4j.BiflM nUtSa UtAlJ Wv)-- SjIStav

. SWvata Hi(,4i UDlt. SAt
tirsAn Ms-- JlavfTatHi fa4i
skMaal la. (.-- swa ruLs tjwtav.be
tet,a trual nViansa. Taai.4

fa4M ai 4Stfr.eiau A t (rAcrR. ear swtil
In aa.joirai at ifli'Ti, (vcanAab'itiasUa 4jtr- nnu-- i aw iaitaw an iiw. -
SlaalL. Iw.vMMI t.w.nk:Ja .m

SaMbvatt

DXlsccllaucous.

I WE

WILL

I EOT
A CLEARANCE SALE FOR

I S TEN DATS TO CLEAR OUTIsI SS ALL BROKEN BUI TS AND

ODD PANTS LEFT OVER

FROM OCR FIRE BALE.

THE PRICES WILL MOVE

THEM AT ONCE.

BEE OCR WINDOWS.

STAR

CLOTHING I
HOUSE, Ino

til I'ltC It STREET.

Cieat SciolSale

We have provided for
boys and girls by the thou
sands, and have taken
great care that the Shoes
we sell shall stand the se-

vere test of perpetual
motion.

it s your auty to save
money, and there's no "bet
ter way than looking at
the Youths' and Boys'
Shoes we offer this week
at $1.25 and $1.50.

M. Bnsto & Sobs

854 Chap? Ktr

THEODORE KEILER, a.x
TnrDKBTAJEZB,

163 Orange Street.
Otaar Court Street)

vwT.rpwojrE no. aav-- a

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
HXATLY CUCAWED BY r

FABNU1H,
Price. Low aad Hatlafan to. Soaraatexd.

Ordera Left at
BRATr.rY d: DAKn-B- , 04 etato Street.
ROBT V EITCH PON-- T4 Co. pel Brraet.
L1NBLKY, BOOT OCX'S, at Broadwayrui eaoaiv. prompt attention. F. O. Addraaa

OSKA, TsAantaaw tJaVl. ,

70 ORANGE STREET.

and Hartford JL 1L
1 1 1

T&AIK8 LXAVX KSTW BaVXI AJ FOLLOW :
FOB NEW YORK :&&, :B. :(.tMM, f:S0. WHO, :, 11D.W a. It.OB,
, 1:J0 Cparfc oar Umttad), 1:1V, !:&, I ll

1:00, fc0 (rauior ear KmlteaV 4SK. at.
V10, SU, 5 , t:OG parlor oar ItaaitadX S SO,:, S:10. S:U Brldcaport aosoawoaauoaL

:!a. t.15 p.m. SrnoiT MM, :M. tta. sa, a 00, !:,:, t:W, 1 14, i n p, m.
'u wajSMiyurroa via mm jm rrKR

M.W a. m. daily). 1:1 p an.
FOR BOSTOH via 8PRUiQFTJELD 10,ll--

a. aa,l:08,ai :4 (parlor oar timttad), 3:3Z pm.Bnmava l:ao (clcfat). S:S p. as.
rua BOSTOS vu JSEW LOXDOX an PBOT.

nE2CB-9- S, 1:SS. -- 11 B Cparlor oar Umttnd)a. aa, ISA, 1:56, l i partar oar UaoltaaX.
:U aad p. an. Scxaava . t:B a.a

p. an.
FOR BOcTOH ru BASTFORD an KEW

TORK an NEW EXQLAXB R. l-I- B p.
FOB BOeTOa via AIR LOCK an X T. at X. B.

B. B. Hit! p. sa. Bnrea T- - : p. ta.
FOR MKBXDKX, HARTFORD. SFRIICO FIELD.

Etc 1: alcht, S ao, ao, tlO;la, :c so (Tor
Whit. Xoanlaua.Br atop Rarttanl).3I at a.ox

,!, l:44 (parlor oar Umltad, Rrat atop
Bartford). C9.-0- to BarOord only), S:!0, 50,
:0S,1:5i, (:U to Hartford). S ao, IS p. an.

BcTOiva 'liSO Blent, :, : (aoc) p.a.
K.w L.aidoai IHTlalosu

FOB KEW LONDOK, Etc tM mlgkt, J.Xl
alehl. 9 0,11.-05-, 11S5 (pvlor ear Ua.lb4
a. m.,lt.-05,S:U-

, 100, aStSS parlor ear Umlud) .
:15, S IS, i li, (V-- p, an. OuOTord ar

eammodaOon). Benin - 1 adent, 3 3
alcht, :fts p. an.

Air Llata Dlvlaloe.
FOB MIDDLETOWK, WTLUXAKTKX Ktc

a. nv, l.-a- :?, :io p. u. town-- 'i
OoBBcctlnc at aUddleum with Vallej . ..

vlatoa aad at WEliBaata: R.T.tX.K.ai
H. L. . R. R.; mx TuraarrtUa. artta Ooloaao

Ktaralsrk Ltlvial.n.
FOB truiSTED aad way tnaUons via fcaszi

tne Junction l:s p. ta. snrurt-- C 00 a. ji

M.rtb.asaiton Dlvtalon.
FOR BBELBDBXE FALLS, TURKEkT

FALLS,WTLLIAJBCBa, 0OLTOK1C and KKS
HARTFORD aad Intermedial, rtationa 7a:
41:04 a-- m. and 4:O0 p. m.

FOR (iORTBAMiTOX, WILUAUiBCR(i an.
potata this atae. at S:M p. m.
as.rk.hlr. Dlvlal.ai.

FOB DERBY JITKCTIO", : p. r
FOB DERBY JUXCnoit, BIRKIMtiltAH
AJe02tLa.M0.-;c;.:42a.- m, 1J1, 1.JC, , jS 1,7:40. 11:15 p.m. flj-r.ra-- IS a an .

P.O..
FOB WATERBUBY 70, S a. an.. II

':, SO, :C p. m. scxun-a:-M a. a.
FOB WIN 8TED --7:00. U a. m. l ac. i a

7:4 p. m tncoAT 8:10 a. na.
FOB t, BOTeFORO. SXWTV.

DAKBCBY, FTTTr-riEL- STATE LIKE cno
aad ALBASY. BUFFALO, DETROIT, CINCS!"
II ATI, ST.LODia, CHICIOO AKD THE WEBT-9:- ta

a. m. ana 4:2S p. m.
FOB LITCHFIELD asd pout. nlLLJli

BR.-v- la Hawieyvtu.) 9:42 a. na, 4:SS p. aa.

"Krpreaa Tralna. tLooal Exprew.
C. X. H En PaTK A D.Oea. raaarajtariac .

Trains Arrire In
Xew Haren.

New York Division.
Frosa Kew York aad War suUaaa.

From New York not atornina-- until ar
rival at New Haven. 10:45, 11:30,a tn., 1:40, 3.40 p. m., 5.4(S p. m.

rrcra-e- York and FrUireDori onlv.
S.iiH4K(7 p. ra. Via Harktm liver,) 4:43,
6:5u p. m. (Snadey only p.m.)r rem few a era, ouuniora ana Bridge-
port 1:10 a. in.

rrom tw York. So. Norwalk and
Bridgeport only 1M and a. m.

rr..tu .New lork. bumford. So. Norsralk
and Brldport, 2,Ou p. ta.

Via Harlem RJver.Slamlord.So. Norwalk
and Bridgeport, 2:30, (10.5 from Nrw
Hochelloalao) ll .oaaod 1 1 :55 a. m.

rtom JfW York. Portcbewtar. Green- -
wlch, Stamford and way atatiocs (5:35 p.m. tnclnding Riverside) 6:42 and 7:40 p. m.

From New Tork and all atatlosa. 4,V
9:&5 a. m.. 12:50. 3.00. 4 55. 0:50 and 10.50
p. m. (8 45 and 10:30 a. m: Snnday.)

rtom blamford. SotiUi Norwalk and war
atationa, 7:30 a. m.

From Brldgrpott aad way atatiocs 6 .35
m.
From Nancatock Jonotioa and nv .(..tiona, :I0 p. m.
From Iew York, roitchftater Oroen.

Wlch Stamford, Sooth Norwalk, Brtdxa-po- rt

and kUUotd. 8.15 p. m.f - . .. ...r rum iqii ana au way stations t
Greens Farm., Nacpaturk Jn ca-

tion, Wood moot and West Haven, 12 25 a.

From Kew York. Stamford and arav
atationa. Saoday only. 8.80 a. m.

DaUy.

Hartford Divlsloii.

Froaa Boaton, prlncflrld aad Way
fclailoava.

From Boston. WanwliT. Smni.M
Hartford and Meriden, 4iXr a. tn., 3:24,8.-0- p. m.

From Spriscrield and wav atationa a.
eepUnu Prcowaio, 7:55 a. m.. Including-Peoowaic-

,

8:30 a. m.. 6:46 p. m.
From SDrinffSeld.Hanfnn u ij.8:30 a.m.'
From Boston, Woroestrr. Snrinofiald arul

way atationa 11:50 a. m.. 3:15. 8:55 tu m
From Boaton. Wonwln Rnr(.,n.t4

Hartford, Berlin, Maridan, 1 t7 p. ml
From Boston. Womair K r H r r fl at, 1 A

and Hartford, 3:56 p. m.
rrom naruord, Berlin and Merldn.4 2S

p. m.
From Woreter. Snrlnofield anl w.w

stations, S.05, 10:30 p. m.
nuwDoiDtala expree. from Sprinir-fiel- d

and Hartford, 5:15 p. m.
From Bostoo, Wororster, SprtBefield,ThornpaonvlUe, Windsor Locka, Windsor.

Hartford and Way atationa, eiosptlnYaJaeville, Qnlnnlplae, 1 1 :5s p. m.
Rrom New Britain 7:55.8. 2d, 11;50 am.

1:27 2:15. 4:35, 55, 68, 8;55, 10 30 and
11:55 p. m.

From bprlnefield and wav atationa
eeptlng I'eoowaic, Locpmeadow. Enfield
HndRO, XbomnaonvIUeu Warnhonaa Pnint
Haydena, Wilaona, and Qolnnlpiae, .50 a
m. Sandays only.

Dally.

Kew London Division.
From Boaton, Providence, Weateriy.New London, Saj brook Jonctlon, 4:18.
From Boston, Proridtnc, Westerly.New London, 4:45 a. m.
Boston, Prorldenoe, Westerly, Stonlas-to- n.

New London, 1:05 p. m.
Boston, Providence. Westerly, Stontng-to- n.

New London, Sajbrook Jonctlon,5.25 p. m.
Boston, Providence, Westerly. Stoning-to-n.

New London, Niantlo.Saybrook Jonc-
tlon, 2:25 p. m.

From Boaton and way atationa, 11:55 a.

From Boston, Providence and New Lon-
don, 1:35, 5:55, 8:05, 11:57 p. m.

From New Londcn and way atationa.
7:50. 8:23, a. m., 5.05, (7:5s p. m , from
StoniDgton.)

From QoUford asd way ctatto&x. 6 40 a.
m.

From Saybrook junction and way ata-Uon- a,

2:20 p, m.
lfondaya only from Stonlng-toa- , New

London, Nlantic, Saybrock Jooclion, g 00tn.
DaUy.

Northampton DivUion.
From Northampton and way atattona.9 22 a. m.
From Shelborna Falla and way atationa

18, 4:1, 8:05 p. ta.

Berkshire DirUlon.

a. rn., 4:43, 8.-0- p. m.
0,Si!T,ounc,lonT:,0. 8:.a. m. , 7:10, p. m.

out, p. m. 7:45 a. m. Sondaya.

Kaueatuckt IivUl n.
From WlMted and wav alH. -i-- w

gatnek Junction, 8.45, 8:55a. a., Ja,7A0

l:$7$lCaSm' 11:59

bOBdaya 6 p. m.
From Water bnrv anA -

Derby Jonctlon, 7:10 a. m.. 2 42 p.
"

Via ,itnhil T --j -
a--- - "wi, a.vu, C:10 p.m.

Air Une DUUion.
From WlUlmantlo and way rUtloca. Bffla. m . 1J1, oo p. m.

p. m. atop, a Klddletnwn etyrrnndavs IjQQ tx. m sdona aa uiv..

Watchmake rs and Jevetara.

nil Udb Sterling Silver and Silver

Plated Wire. '

UMBATS IC EINSS.

No. 783 Chapel Street.

gtavtSf flutubin0, Six.

Gas Heaters.
Unsurpassed for Occasional ted Sop- -

piemeatarj Heat.

Efficient, Qalcklv Applied, Economical,
ISO Ashes, Ko JUnsL

All Styles and Sizes Sold and
Set Up

AT COST.
NEW HAYEN GASLIGHT CO.,

No. 80 CROWS STREET.

PLUMBING i EMITTING
J. II. Bncfcley. 17 Chnrcb.

HEALTHY.
A Parlor Oil Stove

Makes no dost, creates bo caa, and la odortoaa.

WEALTHY.
Bares you money. Radac-- your bill. One cent

mn nour runs iu

WISE.
By using one you esn host any room la from

ten vo bweary miauism.
We have exclusive etle for all the loading

makes.

C. P. MERRIMAN,
OH, Vapor and Uaa Stove Store,

io Kira scree w

JAMES A. FOGARTY,
Carneuter and Builder.
ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL CLABtj&8 OF

WORK. -

Real Estate Bought, Sold and Exchanged.
Shop-R- ear (31 Grmnd Avenai..

tnyt ly Reatdsnos. 9G4 Blatehly At.
WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,

ATTOENSY-AT-L4.-

Solicitor of 0. 8. snd Foreip Patents
uounsBi ib raieoi uaases

Orncns:
NEW HAVEN. CONN.,

TO Church St., Room 3 and 4.
(Monday, Tuesday; and Wednesday.)

8PRINGFTELD, HASS
317inaln Street.

(Thursday, Friday and Saturday.)
Eleht years' experience aa Examiner In D. S

Patent Office. Reference to New England ell
ants runuaneo. )au

FOR SALE,
Farm Wagons,

Business Wagons,
Bakers' Wagons,

Milk Wagons,
Beer Wagons.Best Waron Jacks In une. Trucks, etc.

BucKles, Fhaetona, Surreya, Concords, Road
Carta, eto.

Harness of all description, mad to order and
factory made.

Horses for Draft, Cart, Coach, and general
ousiness purposes.

Srnedley Bros. & Co .
toft to 154 Brewery Street.

NEW EAYEM P0ST0FF1CE.

Openlne: and Closing of Mails.

irioney Orders, Rcslterod Letter., etc.
Office Hours April 1 to November 1, 7 a. m. to

6p.m. November 1 to April 1, 7:30 a. m. to 6 p.
m. Rundava from 10 m. to 1 D. ni.

VosUbule open for the accommodation of the
noaaersor lock, ooaes: r mm ptarcn i to orao-be- r

1. from 5 a. m. to 12 midoicht: from Sotpiu
ber 1 to March 1, from 5:.'a. m. to K mldnigbt;
bunaay niguis rrom v to 11 p. m.

ABEIVAI. AKD DEPARTTRC OF MAILS.

Kew York-O- pen 7. S, IS a. m , S. :5S, 5. 7. S p.
m. Close 5: 30, S), 10, 11a. m., 12:30, ii, S, 3:ii,i,
8:30, lip. m.

New York Rallroail Way Open 8:3 13 m , 4,
lQo.m. OlnmR:S0L 0 a. m.. S D. m.

wumorp, asillDETon. ana
Southern States Open 7:30, 8:30, 11 a. m. dose
6:80,9 a. m. 3.' .,11 p--

Chicago and Weetern HtaueOprn 7:30, 11 a.
m.,)t, lup. m. oios.5:9U,sa.nu,a:K, a, lin. tti.

L Albany and Northrrn New York Opn 7:30, 11

a. m., s, iu p. m. uoaeo:w va. m., ixzm, , a,
7 sharp, 11 p. m.

Boston Open 7 a. 1111,3,4:30, 7, 8, 10 p. m.
01OBe6,7, 10:15,11 a. m., 13:15, 2.3:.S5. 5, 11 p. m.

Worcester Open 7:30 a. m., 3, 4:0. 10 p. m.
Close 7:00. 10:00 a. m., 13:15, 2:30, :f. II p. in,

ji ninrt. New HaroDshlre and Vermont Open 7
10: HO a.m., 3,4:30, 10 p.m. Close 0, 10:15 a. m--5,

11 p. m.
Sprlnpfleld Open 7:30, !0:S0, a. m., 8, 4:30, K

p.m. Close7, 10:15 a.m., 115,2:30, 5, Up. m.
Pprmgueld Railroad way open lu:oi a. m.

z:45, 1U p. m. uiose a. m., i : p ru.
Hartford Open 7, l('::iu a. m 1. 3, VWp.

Close 7. 10:15 a. m.. 18:15. 2:80. 5. 7. 11 p. m.
Meriden Open 7, 10:30 a. m., 1, 3, 7:30, lQp. m.

New Britain Open 7, 10:30 a. m , 3, 10 p. m.
Close 7. 10:15 a. m . x:30. 5. 11 n. m.

wallineford Open 10:30 a. m., 3, 7 p. m. Close
5:50, 7, 10:15 a. m.,S:S0. 5 p.m.
SKensineton Open 10:30 a. m , 3 p.m. Close 7
a. m., x:no p. m.

North Haven Open 10:30 a. m , 3, 10 p. m.
Close J a. m., H: , 5, li p. m.

BridKeport Open 7, 8:30. 12 m.. 9. 4. 7. 10 p.
m. Clow 5:30, 9, 11 a. m., 18:30, S, 5. 7, 11 p. m.

New London Open 7:30, 10:30 a. m., 8:30, 7, I
p. in. i,ioa o, ju:id a. m., x, a:ju p. m.

New London Railroad Way Open 10:30 a. m.
S:30, 7, 9 p. m. Close 6, 10:15 a. m., 4:30, 11 p. m

Nonrlch and East Connecticut Opn 7:30, 11
a. m., 4, 7, 10 p. m. Close 0, 10 a. m., 8, 4:30, 11
p. mr

Providence and all Rhode Iisland Open
10:30a.m., 4,7, 10 p.m. Closes, 11 a. m., 2, 4:80,H p. m.

Newport Opca 7:30 a. m., 3:W, 10 p. m. Cloea
Sa. m., 2, 11 p. m.

Kew Haven and Northampton Way Open 3, 1C

l. iu, ium u ui , o . ui.
Plantsville, UnlonviUe, Southtcgton and NewHartford Open 10:30, 3, 6:30, 10 p. m. Close 6.

10:15 a. m , 3,6 p. m.
Naugntuck Railroad Way Open 10:30 a. in," iwm. a m. in., B j. ii,.
watarbury Open 7, 10:30 a. m., 1, 6. 8 p.Close 8, , 10:16 a. m., 1:30. 11 p. m.
WrmlnKbam-Op- en 10:30 a. m., 1, 4, 6, 8 p. m.

Orange Open 10:80 a, ro 11 p. m. ClOM 9 a.
Housatonle Railroad WarOpen 12. B n.

Close San., 8:56 p. m. sharp.
bnepaog Kaiiroaa Way ppon )S m. pose 9 a.m 5:55 tj. m.
CoanecUcut Valley BaUcoad Way Open 3, 10

p. m. Close a. m., a, 11 p. m.
wr-O- Pn 3, 10 p. m. OomJ a. m , 12:15(4:80 p. m.

Iiurtlm' .CUatonvl:h and Korthford-Op- en
10:30 a.m.t 10 p.m. Cloae 7 a. m . 6 p. mT

Middletown Oran 10:30 a 8. 8:30. 10 n. luna. (, nr. 10 a. m., iwis, a: 8:Ht 8, 11 p. m.

auupra vpea o:au a. la m., 4. 8 p. m.OIobo 6:30, , 11 a. m 2, 8 p ni.
Colchester-Op- en 3, 10 p. m. Close 7i.il,12:30, 6 p. m.

a.W?
, TSPCTiM. P.m. Closa

w m v. iu.
m. nka.7.fl-a- i II . it - I

. lKrry a. nu, 4:ao, 7:45 n, m

. 4:50 d. m.

IjorUi Guilford Open IS m. Ooa. igt45 m.
o.SU7tf.ni t"8 offlo at 7:10 aad 11 :S0 aTm .
fL?!4? nd 4 p soaklnf lour daUverim inthe business section aad thro and two fnrthrr
pat, aceordla to distance from lag oflloo. Col-
lections ar. made from red atrmt boxes nonrlyfrom 7am. on til 10 p, m. From oranjr. boxesseven times daily, last collodion at 10 p. m.

AU green boxen ar. opeand by the carrier onhla retrular tripa, -- two aad thn. ooUeo-tioi- i.

further out.
. Bunday colllcrtJoM from rod boxtw at 4. 7. 8 p.m. Oraiijte boxes 40 p.m. Groan boxe. 4 p. m.

Money order aod refriatcrad ieUor andowaopn from 8 a. m. UU 7 p. ra.
Tb. fee. on orders in th United Htate.not exceedina aia. 8 rZZ7nTZi

not exoeedtaj $15, 10 cental mris and not
KO, lfi oenta; erar $30 and not C

a0.OBn,,; o?Di aotaxosed-l- S

STj5enUi 22T and aot exoaedinKtfA oenta; over $60 and not exoMxlhur $70.85 oenta; over $70 and not rxoerdtn tkC 40
oenta; over $80and Mtexoeedlna liaj, 40cita.Poaaoar. toraed in amounuTjeaa thaa$5. Fo. for aama only thra. sara, and theymoat be preaanted for ajualn ainor
days aftar to. same anlThiuod. J

Letter poataga la the Lolled States) S cants
per ounce.

"Bemieet to return" wfll be prmted acrossthe md of stamped envelope, tnrmabed by thePoatofBc department wllhout additional ooat
whara wok aac ordecrl m lots not lew thaaHfc a, r spxasY, j.. a.

Relieved ofTheir
Wretchedness

Bf Paiie's Celery

C010M.

It Out-Ran- ks Ali Other

Remedies.

An Idea Fooi for Itie Tired

ai Worn Out

Gratefil to the Most

Delicate Stomach.

Early Fall a Season to
Bet Strength.

flabby flesb and Weak

Nerves Heed Food.

The Sallow, Lean anil Weak

li

Vigorous Body and Joyous Spirits
Before Winter.

Sunshine and bright waaher are the her
itage from August to September ; but this
is a month of danf erons weakness to hun
dreds of people.

The nrst tendencies toward consump
tion, Brlght's disease, and rheumatism are
developed in these early fall days.

Nature Is off her guard.
Rheumatism and neuralgia are notori

ously diseases that begin in September and
October.

- The little sizns of nervousness, of kid
ney trouble and heart weakness should not
be overlooked. Small ailments now be
come deep-seate- d diseases in winter. Win
ter is for everyone mors or less of a battle
for health and existence.

The stock of health laid nr asralnat win
ter emergencies must be secured now.

Headaches and loss of appetite are as
easy to Tead as signposts. Their invari-
able direotion is that one is approaching
nearer and nearer to breakdown and seri-
ous illness.

Following the modern medioal knowledge
that disease is due to poor nutrition of
some organ, Paine's celery compound was
first prepared by Dartmouth's great pro-
fessor, Dr. Phelps.

Besnlts that have repeatedly astonished
many for whom skilful physicians could do
no more, confirm the wisdom of trusting
all to nutrition the oomplete and speedy
nourishment of tissues, nerves, and nerve
centers. "Paine's celery compound supplies
the material which the nervous system
craves.

Pure blood and healthy nerve --aotlon is
health.

Paine's celery oompound is food for the
nerves and nourishment for the blood.

eHalth, strength and happiness have
never had such an ally before as is offered
by this great compound. It makes people
well.

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she eking to Castorla.

When she had Children, She gave them Castor!.

Itraucial.

Stocks ana Bois Tot Sale.
40 sh New Haven Water Co.
30 sh S. N. E. Telephone.
10 sh N.Y. & New JerseyTelephone.
12 sh Boston Electric Light Co.
20 sh Swift & Co.
25 sh N. Y., N. H. gc H. EB. Co.
SO sh Northampton BR. Co.
10 sh Boston & N. Y. Air Une pfd.
10 sh Detroit, Hillsdale & 8. W. BE., guarant'd.
15 shs Consolidated Boiling Stock.
$6,000 Northampton RR. 1st mort. 5's of 1911.
$2,000 Swift & Co. 6's of 1910.
85,000 Town of New Haven 3$8.
$5,000 Old Colony RR. 4s, guaranteed.
$5,000 Oity of Meriden 4a of 1905.

Kimberly, Root & Day.
Investment Securities.

20 shs U. S. Rubber pfd. stock.
25 shs Adams Express stock.
10 shs Boston Electric Light stock.
10 shs N. Y., N. H. 4 Htfd. BR. stock.
10 shs Boston & N. Y. Air Line ptd. stock.

s 5 f hs New Haven Water stock.
$1,000 Middlesex Banking Co. 6 per cent band.

For sale by
M. B. NEWTON & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKFRH. SB ORNt

FI BURGLARY,
FORGERIES,

FIRE,
BY HIR1N3 A SAFE IN THE VAULT OF

Inflle Safe Dpi! Go.
Annual rental of safe SIXTY

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, Stocks,
Wills, Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Stones,
and all evidences of values. Accase to vault
through the banking room of the MECHANICS
BANK, -

72 Church, cor. Center St.
Oonpon rooms for convenience of patrons. Ap

persons intorested are cordially invited to la.
apeet theeompany's premises. Open from 9 a.m.
to p.m.

Thomas R. Tsowbrioos, President.
Olivxb S. Whit a, Vice President.

Chah. H. TKOWBBiDoa, Eeo. aad Troaa

Bonds aii SUs for Sals.
3,000 New York & New England 6 p. c. bonds.
4,000 Swift & Co. sixes.
3,500 II. Y.. N. H. & H. Debenture receipts.
10 shs N. H. Water Co.

... 15 shs U. S. Rubber Co.'spfd stock.
20 shs Detroit, Hillsdale Southwestern.
20 shs N. Y. & New Jersey Telephone.
10 shs N. Y., N. H. ft Hartford RR. stock.
10 shs Swift & Co.'a stock.
40 shs QriUey stock.

TircSs7W.'Mil Co,
84 Center Street.

National Mesm's Bat,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
. . 1 ON

Alliance Bank CLImlted), London,
Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,

Union Bank of Scotland,
Credit Lyonnaia, Paris,

And on All the Principal Cities of Europe.
IsaneaCircnlar Letter ofCredit Avail--

ble Throogfcont Brope.
: - ORO. A. BUTLKR, President.

WK. T. nELDd, Oaatyer.

Artistic Floor Coverings, Carpets, Rugs and
Mattings All the latest Novelties, and an immense

ings take place, even in a small town, 1 us
will be found interesting news.

Mr. O. G. Town, a well known resident
of this place, tells the following story :

"I was suffering terrlby from nervous-

ness," she says, " oaused by female weak-

ness, kidney troubles, and baokaohe, and
was so weak I could not walk across the
room without help. The nerves of my eyes
were so affected that I feared that I would
lose my sight.

" I saw Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerTe remedy recommended so highly that
I thought I would try it. I had not taken
but one bottle of this wonderful medicine
before my ejes were cleared of their dull
aching, and all other pains and aches left
me.

" I grew stronger every day until I am
now well and able to do my own work. I
oannotdo half justice in the praise of this
medicine, and I give these facts for the
benefit of others who are aurng."

MRS. C. O. TOWlf.

Just over the state line in Champlain,
N. Y.. lives a lady widely known, Mrs. B.
Wilson by name, who also tells an inter-
esting story.

"I have been seriously afflicted," she
says, " with rheumatism tor over zu years,
and I did not think I could ever be cured.

"I have taken only two bottles of Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy
and am now taking tbe third, and I can
truly say that I have not been so well and
free from pain for twenty years." What induced me to nse this remedy
was seeing the wonderful cure it wrought
in my husband it saved his life.

"I feel it my duty therefore to tell the
great benefits I have received from the use
of-D-r. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy and to adviee all who are ailing to
try this wonderful medicine.

MRS. s. WILSOS.

" I have the most unbounded confidence
In the onratlve powers of Dr. Greene's ner
ynra blood and nerve remedy."

Take this medicine now if you are not
reeling lust riant. If you are weak, nervous.
run down in health and strength : if you
do not sleep well nights, and If yon wake
mornings tired asd unrefreahed with little
or no appetite for breakfast. Take it for
headaohe, backache, constipation, stomach,
liver or kidney complaints. It is purely
vegetable and harmless. Druggists sell it
for 11. uu.

It should not be classed with ordinary
patent mediolnes, for it is the discovery
and prescription of Dr. Greene of 35 West
14th street, New York, the well known and
successful specialist in curing nervous
and chronic diseases. The doctor can be
consulted free in any case, personally or by
letter.

PlIBNITDRE,

WOOD

MANTELS.
New Fall Patterns.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,
Orange and Crown Sts.

From F. Bromm, Janitor Pennsylvania
K. R. Depot, Jersey City.

"Would
not
be v

without
it
for
Windows,

our Bon
Brass,
flarble,
and
Paint, The Modern Cleanerif I had
to
pay
for
It

the oase.
'Did you give Dr. Whltten any part of

the $11S which you received from young
Wolf!"

"I exohanged the JSS in gold with him
for bills. He explained that ho wanted
the gold to give to his wife. I gave him

gold but received in exchange $35 In bank
notes." Witness denied that Dr. Whltten
had received a fee for bis connection with
the ease.

"Dootor," asked Mi. Fox, "when Cash
refused to hire a nurse at the Elliott house
and you saw that the case was serious,
why did you not inform the proprietor or
clerk of the hotel and have them take eare
of the nurse matterl"

"As a physician, I did not think it was
my plaoe to tell them, and again I did not
think at the time that the case was a Very
serious one."

"What! With the girl's temperature at
103 you did not think the oase a. serious
one?"

"No, sir. I, myself, have walked upon
the street with a temperature of 108."

A discussion between counsel occurred a
few moments later, when the oity attorney
asked the witness who the party was
whom he had intended to treat in Pater-so- n,

N. J., before he took the Sshloss oase.
"I don't remember," answered Dr. Lee,

"and if I did I do notr think that would
answer that question."

s

Mr. Fox But you must, dootor.
Mr. Asher But he must not, Brother

Fox, and I now instruct him not to answer
that question.

Mr. Fox Are you running this court,
Mr. Asher.

Mr. Asher No, nor are you, Mr. Fox.
Mr. Fox I think that the law of the

state requires that he should answer. No
one bnt a lawyer and a clergyman is priv
ileged in tnlB respect.

Mr. (jass cut, Brother Fox, a physi
cian need not tell what he does not remem
ber, j--

The oourt The witness has said he does
not remember, senator, and it will be time
enough to cross that other bridge when yon
come to it.

Witness admitted that on Sunday night
he gave Maggie Sohloes ten drops of a dras-
tic purgative; also that he had given the
girl no nourishment from Thursday morn-
ing until Sunday night except brandy, as
she waB unable to hold anything on her
stomaoh; also that he refused to have any-
thing more to do with the case unless he
was paid tbe additional sS, waloh would
make up the $150 first asked for.

The a continued as fol
lows:

Mr. Fox Was anything; ever said about
a receipt at Dr. Whltten'a officer

Dr. Lse Yes. sir. They asked ma for
a receipt for the $135.

Mr. Fox Did yon give It to themt
Dr. Lee No, sir.
Mr. Fox Was there any reason why you

snouid not give tnem a receipt!
Dr. Lse No, sir. But I never gave a

receipt in my life. I do not think it is
customary for pbysioians to give reoeipts
for money received In that manner.

Mr. Fox When did you take away the
large mass of decomposed matter from the
uterus or tne gun

Lit. juee une en Friday nlgat and an
other on Saturday morning.

Mr. Fox What did you do with that
first mass, whlob, I believe, you have said
you wrapped up in a newspaperl

Dr. Lee I have no recollection what-
ever.

Mr. Fox How large was the first massl
vt. About an Inch and a half long.

The one Saturday morning was somewhat
smaller.

Mr. Fox Did not the latter mass resem
ble an afterbirth

Dr. Lee Yes, and so did the first one.
Mr. Fox What was her condition Sat-

urday morniDet
Dr. Lee Her pulse had gone down to, I

think, ninety-five- .
Mr. Fox Was It against your advice

that the girl was moved to the Dayton

Dr. Lee Most deoidedly. I teld Cash
that he was crazy.

Mr. Fox Did you tell Dr. Eliot when he
oame that you bad made your first visit to
her at the Elliott house.

Dr. Lee I told him I had attended her
at the Elliott house before she came to the
Dayton house.

Mr. Fox Did you not tell Dr. Eliot that
a friend or Uash'e bad got your card at
Apothecaries Hall and given it to Cash and
that you bad been called in accidentally!

Dr. Lee No, sir. There was some talk
about a card, I remember, however.

Mr. Fox What did you tell Dr. Eliot
was the cause of her death!

Dr. Lee Uraemia.
Mr. Fox Did you not hold up a bottle

and say "This tells the whole story!"
Dr. Lee No, sir. I held up a teBt tube

oontaining her urine boiled down, and said
"This explains itself," referring to the al-

bumen In the urine.
Mr. Fox Did jou treat her for urasmia!
Dr. Lse I did.
Mr. Fox Did you think she died of ure

mia?
Dr. Lee I did, and I believe it yet.
Mr. Fox And all the mediolnes von

bought for her beforehand, beoause, as you
say, you tnougnt tne drug store olosed at
11 o'oiook, were for uraturia!

Dr. Lee Yes, sir.
Mr. Fox What were the medicines

which you bought for hei!
Dr. Lea Elaternm, alaterium. chilo- -

carpine, some powders of cream of tartar,
sulphate of potash, and some others. She
vomited up tne elaternm as soon as I had
given it to her, and then I made a hypo-
dermic: injection of the alaterium whieh I
had provided for the purpose.

Mr. fox And then these mediolnes
were for uraemia and not for the abortion!

Dr. Lee Yes, sir.
Mr. Fox Did you tell Dr. Eliot that aha

had died of an abortion!
Dr. Lee No, sir.
Mr. Fox Why did you not tell him!
Dr. Lee I did not believe that that had

been the cause of her death. And then the
girl was dead and I said to myself "Let her
seoret die with her."

Mr. Fox Did the condition she was in
have anything to do with the uraemia!

Dr. Lee I should judge that it had.
Mr. Fox When did you first discover

the urasmia!
Dr. Lee Thursday morning at the Elli-

ott house, when I drew bloody urine from
her. -

Mr. Fox You had an Interview with
Coroner Mix, did you not, at the comer of
Chapel and Olive streets, concerning the
girl's dsatb!

Dr. Lee Ysb, sir. I accidentally met
him there. I did not then know that it
was Coroner Mix. I knew he was an offi-ola- l,

however.
Mr. Fox Was anything said at that

time oonosrning a post-morte- m examina-
tion!

Dr. Lee I do not think there was.
Mr. Fox What was said at the Dayton

house!
Dr. Lee I do not have any particular

recollection of what was said there. I had
been up all night and there had been suite
a strain on me for' some time. The girl
had made me promise when I told her that
she must die that I would proteot the se-

oret of her diegraee and the abortion, and
I tried to evade all questions in order to
oroteot the girl's seoret. ''

Mr. Fox Did you say that you first saw
the girl on Thursday morning at the Elli-
ott house!

Dr. Lee I do not remember saying that.
If I said it I said it as an evasion and it
was untrue.

Mr. Fox then examined Dr. Lee in re-

gard to certain testimony of Coroner Mix
in whioh Coroner Mix testified that ha
asked Dr. Lee if he received $185 for do-

ing the job, and that Dr. Lee answered no.
Dr. Lee If you will pardon me, Mr.

Fox, right there I would like to make a
statement. Coroner Mix oame to me in
my cell and said: "I know all about this.
I know you reoeived $135 for the job. Now
didn't you! I thonght a moment and
thought that he had placed me under ar-

rest without, as I tbetHht, proper investi-
gation. The thought stmok that accurate-

ly that I did not get $135, but $150. So I
answered him no. I did not think it
proper to make any admissions at that
time, as I considered there would be a
time and plaee to tell the truth.

JJr. Fox Coroner Mix testifies that he
asked you if you thought the girl was in
the family way, and you answered, "Not
that I know of. - -

Dr. Lee If you will call up Captain
Wrinn and swear him and he says I made
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